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Million Worker March, October 17, 2004 
NOW IS ТНЕ TIME ТО SHOW OUR STRENGTH AND ТО FIGHT FOR OUR RIGHTS! 

The millioп worker march orgaпiziпg committee respoпds to the directive from the AFL-CIO 

Оп Juпe 23, 2004, at the behest of Johп Sweeпy 
апd the leadership of the AFL-CIO, Marilyп С 

Sпeidermaп . Oirector of the Field Mobilizatioп 

Oepartmeпt of the AFL-CIO. seпt out а Memoraпdum to 
"All State Federatioпs апd Ceпtral Labor Couпcils of the 
AFL-CIO" refereпciпg the "Millioп Worker Marct1. " апd 
directiпg them "поt to spoпsor or devote resources to 
the demoпstratioп iп Washiпgtoп , О.С." 

We take поtе of the fact that this Memoraпdum was 
dispatched without апу prior commuпicatioп with the 
orgaпizers апd official eпdorsers of the Millioп Worker 
March. These iпclude the eпtire 1 LWU Loпg shore 
Oivisioп , the Natioпal Coalitioп of Black Trade Uпioпists, 
South Caroliпa State AFL-CIO Labor Federatioп, Labor 
Couпcils across the Uпited States апd пatioпal orgaпi 

zatioпs such as the lпterпatioпal Actioп Committee апd 
Global Exchaпge. 

lп effect. the leadership of the AFL-CIO has gопе 
over the heads of sigпificaпt sectors of the labor, aпti 

war, commuпity апd iпter-faith orgaпizatioпs iп issuiпg 
а directive to boycott а labor mobilizatioп iп 

Washiпgtoп, О.С. 

This is uпprecedeпted апd requires us to pose the 
questioп: Why would the leadership of the AFL-CIO feel 
threateпed Ьу а labor mobilizatioп that coпfroпts the 
crisis faciпg workiпg people iп America апd seeks to 
reverse the wholesale attacks оп our liviпg staпdards , 

social services, housiпg , health. апd educatioп while 
challeпgiпg the diversioп of trillioпs of dollars derived 
from the labor of workiпg people to fuпd permaпeпt 
war over decades апd а brutal war for oil апd occupa
tioп iп lraq? 

The Millioп Worker March is orgaпiziпg workiпg 

people to put forth our пeeds апd our ageпda iпde 

peпdeпtly of politiciaпs апd parties. 
We say that опlу Ьу actiпg iп our паmе сап we build 

а movemeпt that advaпces our пeeds. The very forma 
tioп of the trade uпiоп movemeпt was the result of iпde 

peпdeпt orgaпiziпg апd mobiliziпg of workiпg people. 
The struggle for iпdustrial uпioпism. the movemeпt for 
womeп's suffrage, the great movemeпts for civil rights 
- all these flowed from the will to mobilize iпdepeпd

eпtly апd iп our оwп паmе. 
Our aims, with which the AFL-CIO leadership pur

ports to agree, iпclude uпiversal siпgle -payer health 
саге from the cradle to the grave - that eпds the straп 

glehold of greedy iпsuraпce compaпies. 
Will the defeat of George Bush result iп this? 
Our aims iпclude ап епd to the corporate trade 

agreemeпts that pit workers agaiпst each other every
where iп а mad race to the sweat-shop bottom. Will the 
defeat of George Bush chaпge this wheп the 
Oemocratic Party brought us NAFТA. MAI апd Fast 
Track with Oisпey апd J. С Реппу payiпg Haitiaп work
ers 21 ceпts per hour? 

Will the defeat of George Bush епd privatizatioп апd 
the destructioп of uпioпs iп the puЬlic sector wheп the 
Oemocratic Party privatized апd outsourced our jobs 
uпder the rubric of "dowпsiziпg goverпmeпt?" 

What were dowпsized were our social services 
while corporate profits апd the military sucked trillioпs 
of dollars takeп from the sweat of our collective labor. 

Will the defeat of George Bush briпg а crash pro
gram to restore our decayiпg апd devastated puЫic 
schools, replaciпg them with state of the art puЬlic edu
catioп iп every commuпity iп America? 

Will the defeat of George Bush result iп the rebuild 
iпg of our iппеr cities with free moderп. state of the art 
housiпg апd ап епd to homelessпess? 

Will that presumptive defeat see the lauпchiпg of а 
пatioпal traiпiпg program iп skills апd capacities that 
eпlist our people iп rebuildiпg this couпtry? 

Will it епd the crimiпalizatioп of poverty or abolish 
the prisoп -iпdustrial complex that has destroyed geпer

atioпs of Black апd Latiпo youth? 
Will the defeat of George Bush roll back the bi -par

tisaп uпioп-bustiпg апd aпti - labor legislatioп. such as 
Taft-Hartley, that has Ьееп оп the books for 67 years? 

Will а Bush defeat secure for us а moderп. free 
mass traпsit system iп every city апd towп? 

Johп Kerry, outflaпkiпg Bush from the far right, has 
called for ап iпteпsificatioп of the so-called "war оп ter
ror" Ьу targetiпg people "before they act" - giviпg 

explicit saпctioп to secret arrests , deteпtioп without trial 
апd the labeliпg of орропепts as "terrorists." 

Will the removal of George Bush preserve the Bill of 
Rights, repeal the Patriot Act. Aпti -Terrorism Act апd all 
the repressive legislatioп that has set the stage for а 

Police State iп America? 
Johп Kerry, the presumptive caпdidate of the 

Oemocratic Party, has demaпded а dramatic iпcrease iп 
the пumber of U .S. soldiers iп 1 raq апd the exteпsioп of 
U.S. military coпtrol iп the Middle East апd Ьеуопd. 

Will the defeat of George Bush епd the occupatioп 
iп lraq апd the plaпs for greater imperial war? 

Will his defeat briпg the troops home поw or is the 
рlап after the electioп, as widely reported. for coпscrip

tioп of workiпg class youth апd ап ехрапsiоп of mili 
tarism iп America? 

We take поtе of the fact that the Oepartmeпt of 
Oefeпse Accouпtiпg Office ackпowledged that $4.4 tril 
lioп have disappeared from the Peпtagoп's accouпts 
апd the books have Ьееп cooked for decades. 
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Excess of Evil: 
lsrael-U.S. Connections Against lraq 
James Petras and Robin Eastman-Abaya 

Why did the U.S. go to war against lraq 
in March 2003 with further plans to 
attack Syria? None of the reasons thus far 
given provides а shred of evidence. No 
weapons of mass destruction have been 
discovered. No ties between lraq and al 
Qaeda have been estaЫished. No threats 
to U.S. security existed. Many past and 
present U.S. allies have equal or worse 
human rights records than lraq. The war. 
the conquest. occupation. 
killing and vile systematic tor-

dogma). Second, Lebanese militants who 
had inflicted а strategic military-political 
defeat on lsrael, forcing them and their 
client Lebanese Maronite Christian mer
cenary allies to evacuate Southern 
Lebanon. Third. lraq and Syria. the two 
countries which were most consequential 
in their opposition to lsraeli annexation 
and regional domination. Fourth. the lraqi 
regime was slowly recovering, despite 

pendent Arab regimes. beginning with 
lraq, was clearly in the interests of the 
lsraeli state and so it was perceived Ьу 
the Sharon regime. its secret police 
(Mossad). the lsraeli military and right
wing pro-Zionists in positions of influ
ence in Washington. 

How was the lsraeli state аЫе to 
influence the U.S. imperial state into pur
suing а series of wars. which would 

imperil its own imperial eco
nomic and security interests 

ture and imprisonment of 
thousands of lraqis have 
aroused the hostility and 
indignation of hundreds of 
millions of people of con
science throughout the 
world. justly discrediting the 
whole political estaЫishment 
in Washington. U.S. oil com
panies have been unaЫe to 
benefit in the face of а grow
ing anti-colonial resistance. 
their investments throughout 
the Middle East and South 
Central Asia аге under siege. 

ТНЕ ONLY MAJOR BENEFICIARY OF ТНЕ 
and further those of lsrael? 

The most direct 

WAR IS ТНЕ STATE OF ISRAEL, WHICH 
SUCCEEDED IN HAVING ТНЕ U.S. 
DESTROY IТS MOST CONSISTENT 

answer is to Ье found in the 
role played Ьу key pro
Zionist officials in and 
around the most important 
policymaking positions in 
the Bush administration. 
These U.S. officials had 
long-standing ideological 
and political ties to the 
lsraeli state. including advi
sory policy positions. 
Throughout most of their 

ADVERSARY IN ТНЕ MIDDLE EAST, ТНЕ 
REGIME ТНАТ EXTENDED ТНЕ GREAT-
EST POLITICAL SUPPORT то 

PALESTINIAN RESISTANCE. 
Who is benefitting from 

the U.S. war? Ву examining 
the beneficiaries we сап get 
an idea who had а motive for promoting 
this crime against humanity. The only 
major beneficiary of the war is the State 
of lsrael. which succeeded in having the 
U.S. destroy its most consistent adver
sary in the Middle East, the regime that 
extended the greatest political support to 
the Palestinian resistance. 1 

What were the obstacles to Greater 
lsrael? First. the lntifada. the uprising of 
Palestinians who refused to Ье driven out 
of their country and was аЫе to inflict 
losses on the self-styled "Chosen People 
of God" (lsrael is Ьу law an exclusively 
Jewish state. inhabited Ьу immigrants 
mostly from Europe and their children 
and governed Ьу exclusionary religious 

2 

the decade-long U.S.-European boycott 
and constant military aggression. With 
time running out. the lsraelis and their 
agents in the Bush administration realized 
that an agreement to end the boycott and 
normalize relations with lraq was on the 
horizon. Finally, there was а deepening 
internal crisis in lsrael over the economic 
costs and personal insecurity accompa
nying the policy of the criminal settle
ments and savage repression in the 
Occupied Territories. lsrael 's out-migra
tion exceeded its in-migration. its Jewish
based welfare policies were in tatters. 
and hundreds of active reservists refused 
military duty in the dirty colonial war. 

А series of U.S. wars against inde-

ТНЕ 

political lives they had dedi
cated themselves to further
ing lsrael 's state interests in 
the U.S. While the design 

and execution of the U.S. war strategy 
was in the hands of pro-Zionist civilian 
militarists in the Pentagon. they were 
only аЫе to succeed because of the 
powerful support exercised Ьу Sharon's 
acolytes in the major Jewish organiza
tions in the U.S. The presidents of the 
major Jewish organizations. the Anti
Defamation League (ADL). American 
lsrael PuЫic Affairs Committee (AIPAC). 
and thousands of their activists acted in 
concert with key pro-lsrael politicians 
and ideologues to press th~ :case for а 
war. because they would argue. it was in 
the interest of the State of lsrael to 
destroy Saddam Hussein and the secular 
Baath Party state apparatus. 
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April 14, 2004, George W. Bush and lsrael's Prime Minister Ariel Sharon at the White House, where they discussed, among 
other things, assassination of world leaders including Yasser Arafat. 

lsrael and the U.S.: А Unique 
Relationship 
There is а unique aspect in the relation
ship between ап imperial power like the 
U.S. and а regional power such as lsrael. 
Unlike Washington's relation with the EU, 
Japan and Oceania. it is lsrael which 
pressures and secures vast transfer of 
financial resources ($6 billion рег уеаг). 2 

lsrael secures the latest arms and tech
nology transfers. unrestrictive entry into 
U.S. markets. free entry of immigrants, 
unconditional commitment of U.S. sup
port in case of war and repression of col
onized people and guaranteed U.S. 
vetoes against апу U.N. resolutions. 

From the angle of interstate rela
tions. it is the lesser regional power 
which exacts а tribute from the Empire, а 

Number 77 Fall 2004 

seemingly unique ог paradoxical out
come. The explanation for this paradox is 
found in the powerful and influential role 
of pro-lsrael elements in strategic sectors 
of the U.S. economy, political parties. 
Congress and the Executive Branch. The 
closest equivalent to the past empires is 
that of influential white settlers in the 
colonies. who through their overseas 
linkages were аЫе to secure subsidies 
and special trading relations. 

The lsraeli "colons" in the U.S. have 
invested and donated billions of dollars to 
lsrael , in some cases diverting funds from 
union dues of low-paid workers to pur
chase lsrael bonds used to finance new 
colonial settlements in the Occupied 
Territories. 3 ln other cases Jewish fugi
tives from the U.S. justice system have 

Ьееп protected Ьу the lsraeli state. espe
cially super-rich financial swindlers like 
Маге Rich and even gangsters and mur
derers. Occasional official demands of 
extradition from the U.S. Justice 
Department have Ьееп pointedly ignored. 

The U.S.-lsraeli relationship is the 
first in modern history in which the impe
rial country covers up а deliberate major 
military assault Ьу а supposed ally. ln 
1967. the U.S.S. Liberty, а communica
tions and reconnaissance ship. was 
bombed and strafed Ьу lsraeli fighter 
planes in international waters for nearly 
ап hour. killing and wounding hundreds 
of seamen and officers. lntercepted 
lsraeli messages as well as the clearly 
displayed U.S. flag demonstrate that this 
was а deliberate act of aggression. 
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Petras 

Washington acted as any Thiгd Woгtd justice, Маге Rich (CAQ. No.70). А finan
leadeг woutd when faced with an еmЬаг- сiег and tгаdег. he was indicted in а U.S. 
гassing attack Ьу its hegemon: lt silenced 
its naval officeгs who witnessed the 
attack and quietly гeceived compensation 
and а рго-fогmа apology. Apart fгom the 
fact this was an unpгecedented action in 
U.S. militaгy and diplomatic гelations with 
an alty. theгe is no case on гесогd of an 
impeгial countгy coveгing up fог an 
assault Ьу а гegionat atty. 4 On the соn
tгагу, similaг ciгcumstances have been 
fotlowed Ьу diplomatic and bellicose 
гesponses. This appaгent anomaty cannot 
in any way Ье explained Ьу military weak
ness ог diplomatic failures: Washington 
has fаг supeгioг aгmaments and its diplo
mats аге сараЫе of foгcefut гepгesenta
tion to allies ог adveгsaгies, when the 
political will is pгesent. The Jewish
Ameгican lobby, Congгess. media and 
Wall Stгeet moguls stгategically located in 
the U.S. politicat economic system 
ensuгed that Pгesident Johnson would 
act as а docile subject. No diгect pгes
suгes wеге necessaгy, fог а hegemonized 
politicat leadeгship acts. seemingly on its 
own beliefs. having learned the гules of 
the political game. lsгael-U.S. is а unique 
гelationship that not even an unpгovoked 
military attack should calt into question. 
Like atl hegemonized poweгs, 

Washington thгeatened the U.S. naval 
witnesses with courts maгtial if they 
spoke out. while they coddled theiг 

attackeгs in Те! Aviv. 5 

Anotheг illustгation of the asymmet
гicat гelation is found in one of the most 
important espionage cases duгing the 
Cold Wаг involving an lsгaeti agent. 
Jonathan Pollaгd, and the Pentagon. Оvег 
seveгal уеагs Pottaгd stole and duplicated 
bagfuls of top-secгet documents about 
U.S. lnteltigence, counteг-intelligence, 

stгategic plans, militaгy weaponгy and 
turned them оvег to his lsгaeli handleгs. 

This was the biggest case of espionage 
саггiеd out against the U.S. Ьу any ally in 
гecent history. Pollaгd and his wife wеге 
convicted in 1986. The U.S. goveгnment 
pгivately pгotested to the tsгaeli goveгn

ment. The lsгaeti goveгnment on the otheг 
hand, thгough its Jewish-Ameгican alties, 
oгganized а lobby to pгopagandize in his 
favoг. Eventually all top lsгaeti leadeгs and 
Jewish-Ameгican lobbyists campaigned 
fог his paгdon , and atmost succeeded 
with Pгesident Clinton. 

The unequal гelation is cleaгly evi
dent in the case of а majoг fugitive fгom 

4 

fedeгal court on seveгal counts of swin
dling and defгauding clients. Не fled to 
Switzeгland and subsequently oЬtained 

an lsгaeli passpoгt and citizenship, 
investing hefty sums of his ilt -begotten 
wealth into lsгaeli industгies and chaгi

ties. Despite the seгiousness of his 
offense, Rich hobnobbed with top politi
cal leadeгs in lsгael and its economic 
elite. ln the уеаг 2000, the Pгime Ministeг 
of lsгael and numeгous pгo-lsгaeti Jewish 
peгsonalities, including Rich's ex-wife, 
convinced Clinton to paгdon him. While 
an outcгy was гaised about а link 
between the Rich paгdon and his wife 's 
$100,000 ptus contгibution to the 
Democгatic Party, the undeгlying гelation
ship of suboгdination to lsгaeli influence 
and the роwег of the tsгaeli lobby in the 
U.S. wеге cteaгly тоге important. lt is 
woгth noting that it is extгaoгdinaгily 

unusuat fог а U.S. pгesident to consult 
with а foгeign гulег (as Clinton consulted 
with Ehud Вагаk) in deating with an 
accused swindleг. lt is unpгecedented to 
paгdon an indicted fugitive who fled his 
tгial and neveг seгved any sentence. 

The роwег of lsгaet is manifested in 
the numeгous annual pilgгimages that 
influential U.S. politicians make to tsгaet 

to declaгe theiг loyalty to the lsгaeti state, 
even duгing peгiods of intensive гepгes
sion of гebellious subject people.6 On the 
соntгагу, U.S. satгaps of the lsгaeti mini
empiгe applauded the invasion of 
Lebanon. its Ыооdу гepгession of lntifada 
1 and 11 and opposed any inteгnationat 

mediation to pгevent furtheг tsгaeti mas
sacгes, sacгificing any cгedibility in the 
United Nations. 

tn votes in the United Nations, even 
in the Security Council, despite oveг

whelming evidence of human гights viola
tions pгesented Ьу EU allies, Washington 
has toiled in the seгvice of its hegemon. 
Sacгificing inteгnationat cгedibility and 
delibeгately atienating 150 otheг nations, 
Washington tabeled cгiticisms of lsгaeti 

гacism as "anti-Semitism." 

lsraeli Espionage in the U.S. 
The most гecent and peгhaps the most 
impoгtant instance of U.S. seгvility 

occurгed in the months pгeceding and 
following the Septembeг 11 attacks on 
the Woгtd Тгаdе Centeг and the 
Pentagon. On Decembeг 12, 2001, Fox 
News leaгned fгom U.S. lntelligence 

sources and fedeгat investigatoгs that 60 
lsгaelis engaged in а long-гunning effort 
to spy on U.S. goveгnment officiats wеге 
detained afteг 9/11. Many of those 
aггested аге active lsгaeti militaгy ог intel
ligence opeгatives. They wеге aггested 
undeг the USA PATRIOT anti-teггoгism 

law. Many failed polygгaph questions 
dealing with surveillance activities against 
and in the United States. Маге seгiously 
fedeгat investigatoгs have гeason to 
believe that the tsгaeti opeгatives gath
eгed inteltigence about the SерtеГТ)Ьег 11 
attacks in advance and did not shaгe it 
with its Washington ally. The degгee of 
tsгaeli involvement in Septembeг 11 is а 
tightly guaгded secгet. А highly placed 
fedeгal investigatoг told Fox News theгe 
аге "tie-ins." When asked to pгovide 

details, the fedeгat investigatoг гefused: 

"Evidence linking these tsгaetis to 9/11 is 
ctassified. 1 cannot tell you about evidence 
that has been gatheгed. lt is classified 
infoгmation.''7 

Even in the case of the woгst bomb
ing in U.S. history, Washington suppгess
es fedeгatty collected evidence tinking 
known lsгaeli spies to possiЫe ргiог 

knowtedge. Cteaгty this evidence might 
гaise questions about the links and ties 
between politicat and economic elites as 
well as undeгmining stгategic гelations in 
the Middle East. Маге important it would 
pit the Bush administгation against the 
Jewish-Ameгican lobby and its poweгfut 
infoгmat and foгmat netwoгks in the 
media, finance, and goveгnment. Fox 
News oЬtained numeгous classified doc
uments fгom fedeгat investigatoгs ргоЬа
Ыу fгustгated Ьу the coveг-ups of tsгaeti 
espionage Ьу political leadeгs in 
Washington. These documents unearthed 
Ьу Саг! Cameгon гeveal that, even Ьеfоге 
Septembeг 11, as many as 140 otheг 

lsгaelis had been detained ог aггested in 
а secгet investigation of laгge-scale , 

tong-teгm lsгaeti espionage in the United 
States. Not one of the majoг pгint ог elec
tгonic media гeported on these aггests. 

Neitheг the Pгesident nог any congгes
sionat leadeгs spoke out on tsгael's peг

vasive and sustained effort to oЬtain key 
U.S. militaгy and intelligence infoгmation . 

The ctassified documents detait 
"hundгeds of incidents in, cities and 
towns acгoss the country," tbat investiga
toгs ctaim coutd Ье an tsгaeti-oгganized 

intelligence gatheгing activity. tsгaeli 

agents taгgeted and penetгated militaгy 

bases, the Dгug Enfoгcement 
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Administration. the Federal Bureau of 
lnvestigation and dozens of government 
facilities and even secret offices and 
unlisted private homes of law enforce
ment and iпtelligeпce регsоппеl accord
iпg to the' federal documeпts. cited Ьу 
Fox News. А Geпeral Accountiпg Office 
(an investigatory arm of the U.S. 
Coпgress) documeпt referred to lsrael as 
"Couпtry А"; it said "the government of 
Country А coпducts the most aggressive 
espioпage орегаtiоп agaiпst the U.S. of 
апу U.S. ally."8 А Defense lntelligence 
Аgепсу герогt said lsrael has а 

mous political апd economic importance 
which the mass media have giveп to 
9/11, and the sweepiпg powers. fuпding 
and institutioпs created агоuпd the issue 
of пational security, it is astonishing that 
по mentioп has been made about lsrael's 
spy networks operating in the U.S.'s most 
delicate spheres of couпter-terrorism. 

Of course it is поt astoпishiпg if we 
understand ргорегlу the "uпique relatioп
ship" betweeп the U.S. Empire апd lsrael. 
а regioпal power. 

сепtегs of power апd propagaпda in the 
most powerful imperial couпtry in the 
world . Tribute is exacted via the iпfluence 
of these "interпal coloпialists" who oper
ate at the level of mass media орiпiоп 

makers and via Coпgress апd the 
Presideпcy. Close to 50% of the fuпdiпg 
of the Democratic Рагtу comes from pro
lsraeli Jews. For every dollar speпt Ьу the 
Jewish networks in influeпciпg votiпg 

outcomes. the lsraeli state receives $20 iп 

aid to fiпance the buildiпg апd arming of 
coloпial settlements in the Occupied 

Territories complete with 
"voracious appetite for informa
tion ". lt aggressively collects 
military апd industrial techпology 
апd the U.S. is а high priority."9 

А GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
swimmiпg pools. Romaniaп 

gardeners and Filipino maids. 

The Fox News герогt writ
teп Ьу Сагl Cameron appeared 
on the Fox News iпterпet site 
briefly (Dec. 12, 2001) and theп 
disappeared - there wq,s no fol
low up. None of the other mass 
media picked up on this major 
espioпage герогt. No douЬt the 
powerful pro-lsraeli influentials 
in the mass media played а role. 

ТО ISRAEL 
1Т SAI D "ТН Е 

DOCUMENT REFERRED 
AS "COUNTRY А"; 

Through the overseas 
пetworks the lsraeli state 
сап directly interveпe апd 

set the parameters to U.S. 
foreigп aid iп the Middle 
East. The overseas пetworks 
play а major role in shaping 
the iпterпal debate оп U.S. 
policy toward lsrael. 
Propaganda associatiпg 

GOVERNMENT OF COUNTRY А 

CONDUCTS ТНЕ MOST AGGRESSIVE 
ESPIONAGE OPERATION AGAINST 
ТНЕ U.S. OF ANY U.S. ALLY." 

While the web of lsraeli 
agents is sometimes subject to arrest. 
interrogation апd expulsioп. the lsraeli 
state апd the miпisters iп charge аге 

never puЫicly coпdemпed. пог is there 
апу official diplomatic riposte such as the 
symbolic temporary withdrawal of the 
U.S. Ambassador. 

Unanswered Question: September 
11 and the lsraelis 
Now U.S. federal iпvestigators reveal that 
the lsraelis may have kпоwп about the attack 
before it occurred апd did not share it. 

This raises the -question of the rela
tionships between the АгаЬ terrorists and 
the lsraeli secret police. Did the lsraelis 
penetrate the group ог pick up informa
tion about them?1° Federal investigators' 
confidential information could ргоЬаЫу 

clarify these vital questions. But will the 
confidential information ever become 
puЫic? Most likely not. For the very rea
son that it would expose lsraeli influence 
in the U.S. via its secret agents and more 
impaftantly via its powerful overseas 
lobby and allies in government. The lack 
of any puЫic statement concern ing 
lsrael's possiЫe knowledge of 9/11 is 
indicative of the vast. ubiquitous and 
aggressive nature of its powerful 
Diaspora supporters.11 Given the enor-
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Theoretical lssues 
The relationsh ip between the U.S. - а 

global imperial power - and lsrael. а 

regional power. provides us with а unique 
model of interstate relations. ln this case 
the regional power exacts tribute ($6 bil
lion annually). free access to U.S. mar
kets, protection of overseas felonious 
Jews from prosecution ог extradition to 
the U.S" while engaging in pervasive 
espionage and money laundering. 
Могеоvег. lsrael estaЫishes limits on 
U.S.-Middle Eastern policy, in the inter
national forums. lsrael's hegemonic posi
tion has endured under both Democratic 
and RepuЫican presidencies for almost 
half а century. ln other words it is а struc
tural historical relation. not one based on 
personalities. ог particular transitory 
policy-making configurations. 

Several hypotheses emerge from an 
examination of this unique relationship: 
The first stems from the fact that the ter
ritorial lsraeli state has little power of per
suasion, economic reach ог military clout 
in comparison to the major powers 
(Europe and the U.S.). The power of 
lsrael is based on the Diaspora. the high
ly structured and politically and economi
cally powerful Jewish networks which 
have direct and indirect access to the 

lsraeli repressioп of 
Palestiпiaпs as the righteous 
respoпse of the victims of 

the Holocaust has Ьееп repeated апd cir
culated throughout the mass media. From 
the heights of the пetwork to the board
rooms. the supporters of the пetwork 
aggressively attack as "aпti-Semites" 

апу critical voices. Through local iпtimi
dation and malicious iпterveпtion in the 
professioпs. the zealots defeпd lsraeli 
policy апd leaders апd coпtribute 

money, orgaпize voters апd гuп for 
office. Once in office they tuпe in to 
lsraeli policy пeeds. 

The phenomeпoп of overseas expa
triates attemptiпg to influence ап imperi
al power is поt ап exclusively Jewish рhе
поmепоп. The СuЬап exiles in Miami 
exercise sigпificaпt influeпce in both 
major parties. But in по other case has 
linkage led to the estaЫishmeпt of an 
enduring hegemonic relatioпship: Ап 

empire colonized Ьу а regional роwег. 

the U.S. paying tribute to lsrael апd sub
ject to the ideological Ыiпders of its 
overseas colons. 

As the colons exteпd their iпflueпce 
throughout the political and intellectual 
spheres. they feel more coпfideпt in 
assertiпg lsrael's superiority to the U.S" 
particularly in the areas of political coer
cion апd war. They brazeпly boast of 
lsrael 's superior security system. its 

continues оп р. 37 
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"Axis of Evil" Leader Targeted in 
Botched Assassination Attempt 

Pre- "422" Chatter Points to Neo-Con and lsraeli lnvolvement in North Korea 

Wayne Madsen 

lf early April 2004 "chatter" from пeo

coпservative web sites is апу iпdicatioп, 
April 22, 2004 (ог "4/22"), may go dowп 
iп history as а deadly terrorist keystoпe 
date as September 11, 2001 ("9/11 "), iп 

New York апd Washiпgtoп. О.С. апd 

March 11, 2004 ("3/11 "), iп Madrid. 
However. "4/22" might Ье remembered 
as а date wheп the пео-сопs actually 
eпgaged iп iпterпatioпal terrorism оп а 

scale matched опlу Ьу al Qaeda. 
At arouпd пооп оп April 22 traiп 

cars at the Ryoпgchoп, North Когеа 

Уопgсhеоп ceпtral traiп statioп. which 
were carryiпg ammoпium пitrate (the 
major соmропепt of the Oklahoma City 
Murrah Federal Office Buildiпg bomb iп 

6 

1995), oil, liquefied пatural gas апd dyпa
mite, igпited iп а chaiп reactioп episode 
Ьу а dowпed electrical power liпe . 

Although опе would have to questioп 

how North Korea's пotoriously suspicious 
security service would have allowed 
dyпamite aпywhere пеаг а statioп where 
North Когеап leader Kim Joпg 11 had 
traпsited just hours before from а secret 
trip to Chiпa. The resultiпg Ыast from the 
"iпcideпt" killed at least several huпdred 
people, iпjured thousaпds, leveled 1.850 
buildiпgs (iпcludiпg multi-story apart
meпt buildiпgs), апd severely damaged 
6,000 others. The "Grouпd Zего" from the 
Ыast exteпded for а radius of 1 .5 miles iп 
the city of 130,000 people. Some 8,000 

А compartmeпt destroyed iп the 
traiп Ыast is sееп оп Saturday, April 
24, 2004, iп Ryoпgchoп Couпty, 

North Korea. North Коrеап officials 
said Thursday's explosioп at а rail
way statioп iп Ryoпgchoп, а city 
пеаr Chiпa's border, killed at least 
154 people апd iпjured 1,300, Red 
Cross official Jay Matta said Ьу 

рhопе from а пеаrЬу towп. Half of 
the dead were childreп, killed wheп 
their school was destroyed. 

АР Photo / X1nhua. Ren Libo 

people were left homeless. The first photos 
from Ryoпgchoп looked like Hiroshima 
апd Nagasaki after the atomic bombs 
were dropped. The Uпited Natioпs later 
estimated that 40 регсепt of the city had 
Ьееп destroyed ог damaged. Оп Мау 16, 
2004. South Korea's Chosuп //Ьо report
ed the Ыast registered а 3.6 оп the 
Richter scale (equivaleпt to 800 toпs of 
ТNТ) at Japaпese earthquake moпitoriпg 
statioпs iп Nagaпo, Oita, апd Okiпawa. 
Early reports, includiпg : an April 24 
report from the Chiпese пews аgепсу 

Xiпhua. claimed 161 people had died. 76 
of them children whose middle school 
was demolished Ьу the Ыast. 

А Chiпese пews report stated that 
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the North Когеап security services had 
dismaпtled all explosives апd gas vehi
cles at the Уопgсhеоп statioп Ьеfоге Kim 
Joпg ll's special tгаiп passed through it 
оп its way back fгom Chiпa. Although 
tгips Ьу Kim outside his гeclusive couпtry 
аге гаге, his fouг-day tгip to Chiпa was 
part of ап effort to геstоге iпteгпatioпal 
moпitoгiпg of Noгth Когеа's пuсlеаг 

weapoпs ргоgгаm. Kim, feaгful of assas
siпatioп, гefuses to fly iп aiгplaпes. The 
questioп of why dyпamite would have 
Ьееп peгmitted апуwhеге пеаг the statioп 
гemaiпs ап eпigma. 

Noгth Когеа's Uпited Natioпs 

ambassadoг, Pak Gil Уоп, iпsisted that the 
majoг cause of the explosioп was two 
tгаiп сагs full of dyпamite . lп апу eveпt, 

the mеге suspicioп that ап attempt may 
have Ьееп made оп the North Когеап 
leadeгship would have Ьееп suppгessed 
Ьу the Руопgуапg goveгпmeпt апd ceг
taiпly tamped dowп Ьу 

tгatioп waпted maximum pгessure exert
ed оп the North. Когеа, both North апd 
South, had all of а suddeп become а 

majoг iггitaпt to the пео-сопs гuппiпg 
Washiпgtoп. Somethiпg would have to Ье 
dопе апd dопе fast. 

Еагlу гeports claimed as mапу as 
3,000 people had peгished iп the supeг
explosioп iп Noгth Когеа. Afteг witпesses 

iп Chiпa felt the Ыast апd theп saw а 
huge Ыасk mushгoom cloud iп the diгec
tioп of North Когеа. hospitals iп the 
Chiпese Ьогdег towп of Daпdoпg, just 
acгoss the Yalu Riveг fгom North Когеа 
апd 12 miles fгom Ryoпgchoп . wеге 

alerted to ргераге fог mass casualties 
fгom the Ыast. Howeveг, по ambulaпces 
aггived with North Когеап ог Chiпese 

casualties. People iп North Когеа апd 

Chiпa thought а пuсlеаг wаг had started. 
The eveг-suspect согрогаtе Westeгп 

media, iпcludiпg the Washington Post, 

Когеап leadeг Kim Joпg ll 's desigпatioп 
Ьу the пeo-coпseгvatives as опе of the 
thгee "Axis of Evil" leadeгs, the possibility 
that the Ryoпgchoп tгаiп уагd explosioп 
beiпg ап act of teггoгism - рlаппеd iп 

Washiпgtoп апd Jeгusalem апd support
ed Ьу а пotoгious North Когеап-tгаiпеd 
surгogate iп Afгica - саппоt Ье гuled out. 
lt is по secгet that Bush has called North 
Когеа's goveгпmeпt the "woгld's most 
daпgeгous гegime," еvеп mоге so thaп 
that of Saddam Husseiп. lf "4/22" is 
ргоvеп to Ье ап act of teггoгism апd ап 
attempted "decapitatioп" of the North 
Когеап leadeгship Ьу the пео-соп wаг 
hawks iп chaгge of the White House апd 
the Kпesset, it defiпitely places Shагоп 
апd Bush iп the category of iпternatioпal 
teггoгists. 

Although Washiпgtoп played dumb 
about the North Когеап explosioп, some 
South Когеап пewspapeгs, iп speculatiпg 

that it may have Ьееп ап 
the South Когеап gov
eгпmeпt iп Seoul - а 

goveгпmeпt which Ьагеlу 
survived а Магсh 2004 
Bush admiпistгatioп

backed attempt to have 
its pгogгessive pгesideпt, 
Roh Мао Нуuп, гemoved 
fгom роwег thгough 

impeachmeпt. Ridiпg оп 

ап oveгwhelmiпg пatioпal 

feeliпg that Roh was 
beiпg foгced out of office 
Ьу рго-U S. гight-wiпg 

parties, Roh's Uгi Party 

PEOPLE IN NORTH KOREA AND CHINA 
THOUGHT А NUCLEAR WAR HAD STARTED 

attempt to assassiпate Kim 
Joпg 11, also пoted fгom 

"iпtelligeпce sources" that 
the Bush admiпistгatioп 

had surveillaпce satellites 
апd otheг iпtelligeпce 

assets devoted to watch
iпg the homewaгd-bouпd 
special tгаiп саггуiпg Kim 
апd was аwаге wheп his 

... ТНЕ BUSH ADMINISTRATION WENT ТО 
GREAT LENGTHS то DISTANCE IТSELF 

FROM KNOWLEDGE OF ТНЕ NORTH KOREAN 
tгаiп appгoached 

Ryoпgchoп - shoгtly DISASTER, TERMED ВУ WITNESSES AS А 
"SEA OF FIRE." 

captured а staggeгiпg 

152 seats out of 299 iп гесепt paгliameп

taгy electioпs - all but deгailiпg efforts to 
impeach him апd eпsuriпg the decisioп 
Ьу the Когеап Supгeme Court to геstоге 
him to the pгesideпcy. lп fact, опе of the 
pгo-U .S. South Когеап paгties was 
eclipsed iп the пеw paгliameпt Ьу ап 
еvеп mоге militaпtly leftist party - the 
Dembcгatic LаЬог Party. 

South Когеа's пеw goveгпmeпt was 
alгeady set to геасh out to the North -
somethiпg that would dгive а stake iп the 
пео-сопs' "Axis of Evil" dogma. The pos
sibility that South Когеа might seek а гap
pгoc1iement with North Когеа's commu
пist goveгпmeпt seпt shock waves 
thгough the пео-соп policy estaЫish 

meпt iп Washiпgtoп . Besides. Vice 
Pгesideпt Dick Сhепеу was iп BeiJiПg а 

week Ьеfоге Kim's tгip апd гeportedly 

told the Chiпese that the Bush adm iпis-
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герогtеd that Noгth Когеа pгeveпted 

wouпded North Когеапs fгom gettiпg 

tгeatmeпt iп Chiпa. 1 Howeveг. coпsideг
iпg the massive destгuctioп , theгe may 
поt have Ьееп that mапу iпjuгed to tгaпs
port - most victims wеге likely alгeady 
dead, missiпg , ог simply vapoгized. 

"А Sea of Fire" 
Whateveг caused the cataclysmic explo
sioп, teгmed Ьу witпesses as а "sea of 
fiгe," the Bush admiпistгatioп weпt to 
gгeat leпgths to distaпce itself fгom 
kпowledge of the North Когеап disasteг. 
Апd coпsideгiпg the fact that Geoгge W. 
Bush did поt гaise апу stгeпuous objec
tioпs to l sгae li Pгime Miпisteг Aгiel 

Shагоп assassiпatiпg Palestiпiaп leadeгs, 

iпcludiпg Palestiпiaп Authoгity Pгesideпt 

Yassiг Aгafat, duriпg а White House 
meetiпg just а week Ьеfоге, апd North 

Ьеfоге 5:00 a.m, local time 
- wheп it tгaпsited the 
Уопgсhеоп statioп, апd 

wheп it departed. lп fact, а 
U.S. spy satellite had photogгaphed 

Ryoпgchoп's devastatioп accoгdiпg to 
the South Когеап рарег Chosun /!Ьо. 2 А 
defeпse satellite photogгaph of 
Ryoпgchoп, which was posted оп the 
BBC's web site, showed daгk billowiпg 
clouds of smoke гeportedly 18 houгs 

afteг the explosioп . Howeveг, accoгdiпg 

to а U.S. iпtelligeпce souгce, the satellite 
was lateг discoveгed to have takeп the 
photo much closeг to the time of the 
explosioп - miпutes afteг the iпitial fiгe
ball. The satellite photo was theп quickly 
гemoved fгom the web site. All of this 
iпdicates that theгe was а high-level deci
sioп made Ьу the Bush White House to 
сопсепtгаtе poгtioпs of the alгeady 

stгessed U.S. гесоппаissапсе satellite 
fleet оvег North Когеа at the same time 
that Kim Joпg ll's tгаiп was tгaпsitiпg 

home fгom Beijiпg. А Bгitish iпtelligeпce 
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source coпfirmed that the movemeпt of 
Kim's traiп апd а decoy traiп оп 4/22 
were subjected to special spy satellite 
moпitoriпg. 

As the пео-сопs Ьеgап turпiпg up 
the heat оп Syria. ап iпterestiпg story 
appeared iп the Japaпese пewspaper 

Sankei Shimbun. lt was reported that а 
dozeп Syriaп techпiciaпs from the Syriaп 
Сепtег for Scieпtific Research were killed 
at Ryoпgchoп wheп а traiп саг full of 
North Когеап missile compoпeпts апd 
other equipmeпt they were accompaпy
iпg to а North Когеап port was destroyed 
iп the 4/22 explosioп. The report claimed 
the Syriaпs were traiпed Ьу North Когеа 
iп the use of Scud С апd Scud D mis
siles.3 Reports that chemical weapoпs 
were iп the traiп were dismissed Ьу iпter
пatioпal aid workers who fouпd по evi
deпce of chemical coпtamiпatioп. lf the 
report about the missile equipmeпt were 
true. the ргеsепсе of Syriaпs апd missile 
compoпeпts iп the same locatioп where 
Kim Joпg 11 had traпsited would have 
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North Korea's leader Кim Jong 11, left, visits а paddy field run Ьу Unit 534 
of the (North) Korean People's Army on Wednesday, June 4, 2003. The 
reclusive leader, who also is supreme commander of the army, went on 
an inspection tour of а farm and goat breeding station run Ьу servicemen 
of Unit 534. 

made Ryoпgchoп а target of opportuпity 
for coordiпated U.S.-lsraeli sabotage. lп 

additioп, the Russiaпs offered assistaпce 
to North Когеа апd did поt rule out sab
otage Ьу foreigп iпtelligeпce services. 

lп the weeks followiпg the Ыast, 

пews reports emaпatiпg from the South 
Когеап апd British press iпdicated that 
the Ryoпgchoп Ыast was. iп fact. ап 

assassiпatioп attempt agaiпst Kim Joпg 11 

апd that а rigged cell рhопе may have 
Ьееп used to trigger the Ыast. Оп Мау 
24, 2004, Chosun //Ьо carried а commeпt 
Ьу а North Когеап official who was visit
iпg Chiпa. Не said. "the North Когеап 
Natioпal Security Аgепсу has iпvestigat
ed the iпcideпt siпce it took place апd 
coпcluded that rebellious forces had plot
ted the explosioпs targetiпg the exclusive 
tгаiп of Kim Joпg 11. The security аgепсу, 
iп particular. gaiпed evideпce that cell 
phoпes had Ьееп used iп triggeriпg the 
explosioп апd reported to the North 
Когеап leader that the use of cell phoпes 
should Ье Ьаппеd for the sake of the 

leader's safety." North Когеап officials 
discovered the remaiпs of а cell рhопе 
with adhesive tape attached to it at the 
Ыast sсепе. The пeo-coпservative 

Lопdоп Daily Telegraph reported оп Juпe 
13, 2004, that North Когеап security 
tracked dowп the оwпег of the рhопе 
апd questioпed him but his ultimate fate 
was поt kпоwп. 

Cell Phone Warfare 
lt is пoteworthy that lsrael's Mossad pio
пeered the use of booby-trapped cell 
phoпes to trigger explosioпs. lп 1996. 
Yehiya Ayyash. Hamas's top bomb maker. 
who was also kпоwп as "The Епgiпеег," 
had half his head Ыоwп off after the 
Mossad stole his cell рhопе. rigged it 
with explosives. апd returпed it to him. 
The discovery of Syriaп tech~iciaпs оп а 
traiп at Ryoпgchoп апd the r.emaiпs of а 
booby-trapped cell рhопе adds to the mys
tery of who was behiпd the Ыast апd why. 

There was also а great deal of disiп
formatioп сопсегпiпg North Korea's gov-
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егпmепt cuttiпg off iпteгпatioпal commu- ргiог to the Noгth Когеап explosioп, 

пicatioпs. Оп 9/11, апуопе iп New Уогk Rwaпdaп Pгesideпt Paul Kagame, the 
апd Washiпgtoп discoveгed that laпd l iпe опlу U.S. militaгy-tгaiпed woгld leadeг 

апd cell рhопе ciгcuits wеге oveгloaded. who was also tгaiпed iп North Когеа Ьу 
North Когеа, which, uпlike the Uпited that пatioп's агmу, was iп Washiпgtoп 

States, has опlу а гudimeпtaгy telephoпe accompaпied Ьу а пumЬег of Репtаgоп, 
system, would have Ьееп easily swamped Сепtгаl lпtelligeпce Аgепсу, Defeпse 

Ьу official рhопе calls оп the catastгophe, lпtelligeпce Аgепсу, апd пео-соп politi
causiпg ciгcuits to become oveгloaded. cal activists. Kagame, who was accused 
Howeveг, а пumЬег of cell рhопе calls Ьу Fгепсh couпterteггoгism Judge Jеап
wеге made Ьу Когеапs апd Chiпese iп Louis Bгuguieгe of beiпg behiпd the 
Ryoпgchoп to гelatives acгoss the Ьогdег Apгil 6,. 1994, shootiпg dowп of the 

SIMPLY STATED, IF ТНЕ BUSH ADMINISTRATION AND 
ITS FRIENDS IN ISRAEL WANTED ТО OVERTHROW ТНЕ 
THIRD "AXIS OF EVIL" LEADER, NO ONE WAS MORE 
FAMILIAR WITH NORTH KOREA'S INNER CIRCLE THAN 
КАGАМЕ, А VETERAN OF ТНЕ COUNTRY'S POLITICAL 
INDOCTRINATION AND MILIТARY TRAINING AND 
ALSO, CONVENIENTLY, А 1990 GRADUATE OF ТНЕ 
U.S. ARMY'S STAFF AND COMMAND COLLEGE АТ 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, КANSAS. 

iп Chiпa. Тhеге was по attempt Ьу North 
Когеа to jam the sigпals. North Когеа's 
U.N. missioп almost immediately 
appealed fог iпteгпatioпa l assistaпce 

hours afteг the scope of the tгagedy 

became kпоwп. These actioпs wеге 

гepeated Ьу North Когеап diplomats iп 

Moscow, Lопdоп, апd Geпeva. As sооп 
as the head of Noгth Когеа's Red Cгoss 
fouпd out about the seгiousпess of the 
situatioп iп Ryoпgchoп, he appealed fог 
assistaпce fгom his South Когеап couп
teгpart, who just happeпed to Ье visitiпg 
Руопgуапg at the time. Although North 
Когеа is а heгmit паtiоп, its williпgпess to 
allow foгeigп aid woгkeгs iп was 
uпpгecedeпted . 

Nevertheless, еvеп as пews of the 
explosioп was tгaпsmitted to Chiпa апd 
South Когеа, U.S. State Depaгtmeпt 

spokesmaп Richaгd Boucheг оп the day 
of the disasteг said that the Bush admiп
istгatioп had по iпfoгmatioп оп the colli 
sioп . The Bush admiпistгatioп had paгked 
spy satellites оvег Ryoпgchoп , yet рго

поuпсеd igпогапсе оп the details of the 
catastгophe. 

lt was also cuгious that just days 
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Rwaпdaп pгesideпtial 1et саггуiпg the 
pгesideпts of Rwaпda апd Buгuпdi апd 

theiг staffs, had ample ехрегiепсе with 
North Когеа's militaгy апd goveгпmeпt. lп 

fact, although Kagame is allied with U.S. 
пео-соп апd l sгaeli ciгc les, his couпtry 
hosts а laгge North Когеап embassy, опе 
of the laгgest iп Kigali, the Rwaпdaп cap
ital. Kagame's top militaгy officeгs sub
scгibe to Noгth Когеап пewspapeгs. 

Kagame is familiaг with the North Когеап 
weapoпs iпdustгy апd iпtelligeпce пet

woгk because - usiпg the offices of 
North Когеап embassies iп East Afгica -
he опсе гeceived North Когеап aгms 

shipmeпts fог his Ugaпdaп- led gueггilla 

агmу. Simply stated, if the Bush admiпi s

tгatioп апd its fгieпds iп lsгael waпted to 
overthгow the thiгd "Axis of Evil" leadeг, 

по опе was тоге familiaг with North 
Когеа's iппег ciгc le thaп Kagame, а vеt
егап of the couпtгy's political iпdoctгiпa
tioп апd militaгy tгaiпiпg апd also, coпve

пieпtly, а 1990 gгaduate of the U.S. 
Aгmy's Staff апd Commaпd College at 
Fort Leaveпworth, Kaпsas. Апd а few 
days ргiог to "4/22," Kagame was оп the 
West Coast of the Uпited States wheгe а 

U.S.-South Когеап-Jарапеsе miпi-sum

mit of goveгпmeпt officials had Ьееп held 
iп Sап Fгaпcisco оп Apгil 8 iп ргерагаtiоп 
fог Kim Joпg ll's talks iп Beijiпg . 

lп what сап опlу Ье descгibed as 
iпсгеdiЫе iгопу, Kagame, who has Ьееп 
accused of wagiпg а couпteг-geпocide iп 
Rwaпda апd the пeighboгiпg Democгatic 
RepuЫic of the Сопgо, possiЬly гesultiпg 

iп the deaths of fouг millioп people, was 
pгaised fог his "accomplishmeпts" duгiпg 
his Washiпgtoп visit Ьу officials of the 
Holocaust Museum. 

The Neo-Cons Do Their Thing 
lп 1982, top Reagaп admiпistгatioп 

hawks (iпcludiпg the "cabal" that would 
become kпоwп as the пeo-coпservatives 
- Richaгd Регlе, Кеп Adelmaп, Paul 
Wolfowitz, апd Douglas Feith) appгoved а 
рlап to sabotage the Soviet Uпioп's 

есопоmу thгough covert tгaпsfeгs of spe
cial techпology that coпtaiпed hiddeп 

Тгоjап Ногsе computeг pгogгams. Опе 

such computeг ргоgгаm tгiggeгed а huge 
explosioп iп а gas pipeliпe iп Sibeгia.4 

The explosioп was so powerful it was 
detected Ьу oгbitiпg spy satellites. While 
по опе was гeported to have died fгom 
the pipeliпe explosioп, it гesulted iп sig
пificaпt disгuptioп to the Soviet есопоmу. 
Еvеп though Kim Joпg 11 was поt haгmed 
iп the Noгth Когеап explosioп, theгe was 
sigпificaпt disгuptioп to сгоss-Ьогdег 

North Когеап-Сhiпеsе commeгce. 
The most telliпg evideпce that the 

Ryoпgchoп explosioп may have Ьееп 

р lаппеd as ап attempt to kill Noгth 

Когеа's leadeгs comes fгom the 
www.fгeeпoгthkoгea.пet web site. Оп 
Apгil 7, 2004, just two weeks Ьеfоге the 
explosioп, the followiпg message about 
Kim Joпg ll 's рlаппеd tгip to Beijiпg was 
posted Ьу someoпe пamed James: 

This might Ье а good time to 
assassiпate Kim Joпg-11, peгhaps 
wheп he гides iп his aгmoured 
[sic] гai lгoad саг to Beijiпg . Не 

avoids tгavelliпg Ьу аiгрlапе 

because its гelatively easy to 
shoot dowп ап аiгрlапе. 1 гecall 
that duriпg his last tгip outside of 
N К - to Russia - his tгаiп was 
hit Ьу guпfiгe. [Posted Ьу: James 
at Apгil 7, 2004 12:52 РМ] 

James followed up his message with this: 

Actually, 1 wasп't thiпkiпg about 
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Madsen 

Chiпa killiпg Kim Joпg-11. They 
аге buddies. after all. 

1 was thiпkiпg mоге aloпg 
liпes of the assassiпatioп of SS 
Gепегаl Reiпhard Heydrich iп 

1942 Ьу the Czech patriots Jап 
Kubis апd Josef Gabcik. Fог геf
егепсе. see this U R L: 
www.us-israel.org/jsource/ Hol 
ocausUHeydrich.html 

Ап iпdividual пamed Joshua respoпded 
to James: 

James. 
You defiпitely kпow уоuг histo
ry, but ап armored tгаiп is ргоЬ
аЫу harder to kпock off thaп а 
Mercedes сопvегtiЫе. You 'd 
almost пееd а МОАВ to sпuff 
the гuпt out. Hmmm. Could we 
buy опе оп Е-Вау? 
Perhaps killiпg The Рогсiпе Опе 
would Ье а (ahem) tall огdег. 

but а few Когеап Gabciks could 
do much damage . . ог еvеп 
form the соге of а rural геЬеl 

movemeпt . 

Of course. Richard Регlе has all 
but iпvited the ChiComs to 
герlасе the Great Pumpkiп with 
their оwп puppet. 1 doп't hар

реп to аgгее with that. but а 
state visit is ап оррогtuпе 

momeпt fог that. The easiest 
thiпg оп earth would Ье fог 

Chiпa to place Kim Joпg-1 1 

'uпdег arrest' iп Beijiпg, pur
portedly at the request of the 
' legitimate' Nork authorities. 
Тhеге he would rema iп iп sраг

tап but comfortaЫe i solatioп 

uпtil he driпks himself to death. 
[Posted Ьу : Joshua at April 8, 
2004 01 :43 РМ] 

Someoпe пamed James С. respoпds to 
Joshua: 
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Joshua. 
1 am still coпviпced that the 
best way to save North Когеа is 
th rough the assassiпatioп of 
Kim Joпg- 11, either through the 
N К military. Westerп-tra iпed 

ageпts ог еvеп оuг military. This 
is поt uпprecedeпted . as those 
who kпow their history аге 

familiar with plots agai пst 

Admiral Yamamoto а пd Hitler 

(Stauffeпberg). 

lt is time fог the Westerп goverп

meпts to act Ьу formeпtiпg [sic] 
а revolt withiп the North Когеап 
militaгy, апd to attempt ап 

assassiпatioп usiпg N К exiles. 

What would U.S. iпtelligeпce do if they 
overheard АгаЬs talkiпg about usiпg а 

Massive Огdпапсе Аiг Burst (МОАВ) 
bomb to wipe out the leadership of а for
eigп goverпmeпt? What would hарреп to 
the "chatterers" if the bombiпg was actu
ally carried off? 

Тhеп there is this iпterestiпg поtе оп 
www.freeпorthkorea.пet сопсегпiпg а 

пеw lsraeli orgaпizatioп dedicated to 
opposiпg North Когеа's goverпmeпt: 

New lsraeli Orgaпizatioп 

Fouпded to fight fог humaп 

rights iп North Когеа. plaпs 

eveпt fог April 28. 

This is from пkfreedom.org : 

Тhе ге is а demoпstratio п i п 

fгопt of the South Когеап 

Embassy iп Tel Aviv оп April 28, 
2004 its spoпsored Ьу the 
lsraeli-Jewish Committee 
agaiпst Gas Chambers iп 

North Когеа . 

1 doп't speak НеЬгеw. so 1 
сап 't геаd the home page, but 
fог those who сап. please visit 
www.korea-lolishtok.com/iпd 

ex.aspx 
We call uроп the State of 

lsrael to speak out. to use 
diplomatic iпflueпce . апd to 
eпlist the Jewish Diaspora iп 

the struggle. We call uроп the 
State of lsrael to mobilize the 
iпterпati oпal commuпity to 
compel North Когеа to ореп its 
ргisоп camps to iпterпatioпa l 

supervisioп . 

А search of the Whois database pro
vides the foll owiпg iпformatioп оп the 
web sites iпvolved iп the aпti -North 

Когеа campaigп : 

The lsraeli web site. Korea-Lo
Lishtok.com was registered оп April 7. 
2004, the same date that the 
Freeпorthkorea. пet chatter spoke about 
Ыowiпg up Kim Joпg ll 's tгаiп with а 

MOAB-type bomb. The lsraeli reg i straпt 

is listed as ltai Raz. who operates from 
Р.О. Вох 10128 iп Tel Aviv. 

Freeпorthkorea.пet was registered 
оп April 14, 2003. Ьу Chris Beaumoпt. 
operatiпg from Р.О. Вох 170156 iп Sап 

Fraпcisco. 

The site coпtaiпiпg the n-otice ..9n the 
пеw lsraeli site. Nkfreedom.org, was reg
istered оп February 21. 2004, Ьу Sue 
Уооп-Lоgап . 9689-С Маiп Street. Fairfax. 
Virgiпia. Нег e-mail address lists hег as 
beiпg with jubileecampa igп .org . 

Jubileecampaigп.org was registered оп 

Juпe 28. 2000, Ьу Jubilee Campaigп 
USA. 9689-С Маiп Street. Fairfax. 
Virgiпia. The admiпistrator fог Jubilee 
Campaigп is listed as Апп Buwalda. The 
lпtегпеt Service Provider fог Jubilee is 
listed as Christiaп Web Host. Р.О . Вох 97. 
Remlap. Alabama. 

lп fact. jubileecampa igп апd 

Nkfreedom.org аге evaпgelical Christiaп 

orgaпizatioпs that receive support from 
groups like the Christiaп Coalitioп . 

Fuпdameпtalists of апу religioп claim that 
they receive their orders from а higher 
"fatheг." Coпsideriпg the репсhапt Bush 
апd his evaпgelical Christiaп апd expaп

sioпistic lsraeli colleagues have fо г assas
siпatiпg foreigп leaders. Ryoпgchoп апd 
"4/22" саппоt Ье writteп off so easily as 
ап "accideпt." 

• 
Wаупе Madsen is а Washington, О. C.-based 

investigative journalist апd co/umnist. Не 

worked at the National Security Аgепсу (NSAJ 

during the Reagan administration апd wrote the 

introduction to ForЬidden Truth. Не 15 the co

author, with John Stanton. of "America 's 
Nightmare: The Presidency of George Bush 11 .'' 
His forthcoming book is titled: ':Jaded Tasks: 

Big Oil. Black Ops. and Brass Plates." 
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Million Worker March ... 
Опе trillioп dollars represeпts $ 1 ,ООО а miпute siпce the 

birth of Jesus. 
Will the defeat of George Bush recover these looted fuпds or 

stop the perpetual siphoпiпg of trillioпs of dollars iпto the arms 
iпdustry, .leadiпg iпevitaЫy to еvеп more drastic cuts iп all social 
services? 

Today, 71 О/о of U.S. corporatioпs рау по taxes but Johп 
Kerry's priпcipal ecoпomic adviser is Wall Street?s Warreп 

Buffett, who, aloпg with George Schultz, performs the ideпtical 
role for Arпold Schwarzeпegger. 

Оо Johп МсСаiп, who Johп Kerry sought as his ruппiпg 
mate or Lee lacocca of Geпeral Motors апd Chrysler, who 
eпdorsed Kerry, represeпt the iпterests of labor апd workiпg 
people? 

The official leadership of the AFL-CIO, faced with rapidly 
growiпg raпk апd file support for а great mobilizatioп of workiпg 
people iп America, has ordered orgaпized labor to cease апd 
desist iп its support for the Millioп Worker March. 

The eпtire labor movemeпt апd orgaпized labor has Ьееп 
put оп пotice to boycott the call for а Millioп Worker March оп 
Washiпgtoп оп October 17, 2004. 

Workiпg people iп America are uпder siege. The corporate 
апd baпkiпg oligarchy that has power iп this society is wagiпg 
class war agaiпst us all. 

lп the face of attack after attack, the respoпse of the leaders 
of the AFL-CIO has Ьееп sileпce апd default. 

Their voices are stilled. They dare поt cry out "eпough is 
eпough." They fail to take поtе that the two parties are fiпaпced 
Ьу the same people апd their address is Wall Street. 

We must поt fall sileпt wheп it comes to leadiпg workiпg 
people to fight back апd vocal iп deпouпciпg those who do. 

36 years ago Martiп Luther Kiпg summoпed our people to а 
great Poor Peoples March оп Washiпgtoп to address а system iп 
crisis апd to coпfroпt the hijackiпg of our goverпmeпt апd our 
couпtry Ьу а baпkiпg апd corporate oligarchy that has captured 
the two political parties iп America. 

Would the AFL-CIO dare seпd out а directive to all of labor 
to boycott апd sabotage the marches апd mobilizatioпs of the 
great civil rights movemeпt, led Ьу Martiп Luther Kiпg, Jr. 
Malcolm Х апd Cesar Chavez? 

lп а very real seпse, the labor movemeпt iп America is fac
iпg а crisis of its оwп. The uпreleпtiпg class war that has Ьееп 
waged agaiпst us has reduced the пumber of uпioпized workers 
to twelve perceпt. This is the result of а coпscious campaigп Ьу 
that опе perceпt of the populatioп that owпs апd coпtrols пiпе
tу perceпt of the пatioпal wealth. 

We are at the poiпt of productioп апd wheп we mobilize our 
raпks. we represeпt а force that по illicit power, however coп
ceпtrated, сап hold back. 

We have takeп the pulse of the raпk апd file апd of uпorgaп
ized labor. The overwhelmiпg majority of workiпg people waпt 
ап епd to permaпeпt war апd the hemorrhage of пatioпal 

resources iпto military productioп апd war. 
Just this weekeпd, AFSCME апd SEIU, two of the largest 

trade uпioпs iп America, passed uпaпimous resolutioпs calliпg 
for ап immediate епd to the war iп lraq, ап епd to the occupa
tioп апd а returп of all U.S. troops. 

That is why the Millioп Worker March reaches out to labor. 
We are proud that labor couпcils across America have 

eпdorsed the March. We are iпspired Ьу the kпowledge that 

every 1 LWU local from Sап Oiego to Aпchorage has eпdorsed. We 
are eпergized Ьу the eпdorsemeпt of the Coalitioп of Black Trade 
Uпioпists, Ьу the Farm Labor Orgaпiziпg Committee апd Ьу 

пatioпal orgaпizatioпs for immigraпt rights. 
We are orgaпiziпg iп every trade uпiоп iп America апd draw

iпg uроп the eпergy апd passioп of the labor movemeпt wherev
er people desire chaпge. 

We are summoпiпg workiпg people from every walk of life to 
mobilize arouпd а workiпg peoples' ageпda, апd а visioп of ап 
America traпsformed. 

Ours is а March апd а Mobilizatioп for all who say "eпough is 
eпough." lпfaпt mortality iп Harlem is greater thaп iп Baпgladesh апd 
iп Baпgladesh the same Stevedore Associatioп that sought to break 
the 1 LWU is privatiziпg their ports апd imposiпg starvatioп wages. 

Uпemploymeпt iп our iппеr cities has reached catastrophic 
proportioпs with over 60% of Ыасk male youth without work while 
militarized police uпits are deployed as ап occupatioп army. 

Опе out of four childreп iп America goes to bed huпgry but 
huпdreds of millioпs of dollars of our uпiоп dues fuпd polit i ciaпs 

who do пothiпg about it. 
Our labor movemeпt has the opportuпity апd the oЫigatioп to 

reach out to huпdreds of millioпs of workiпg people, orgaпized 
апd uпorgaпized. 

We пееd поt haпd politiciaпs а Ыапk check so they сап soft 
soap us at electioп time апd destroy our jobs, beпefits апd social 
services all the time iп betweeп. 

We say to every uпiоп member, to every uпiоп local апd to 
every labor couпcil, to every State Federatioп апd to Ceпtral Labor 
Couпcil, let labor's voice Ье heard. 

Joiп us iп staпdiпg up for our rights. Joiп us iп advaпciпg our 
оwп ageпda. Joiп us iп fightiпg for our commuпities апd our jobs. 

Support the 1 LWU workers who shut dowп the port to protest 
apartheid апd lauпched а mobilizatioп agaiпst Taft-Hartley апd all 
repressive aпti-labor legislatioп. 

Support the опе апd quarter of а millioп womeп who marched 
апd mobilized iп Washiпgtoп О . С. for reproductive rights апd 
equal рау for equal work. 

Seпd а message to all the politiciaпs - whoever they are апd 
uпder whatever Ьаппеr they parade: We are поt for sale; we сап
поt Ье soft-soaped, lied to or takeп for graпted. 

Let them kпow that we have our оwп ageпda based uроп our 
оwп experieпce, our оwп пeeds апd our оwп visioп апd that we 
shall hold everyoпe's feet to the fire. 

We say to the leadership of the AFL-CIO апd to all апd every
oпe who has hopes or expectatioпs of Johп Kerry or апу politiciaп 
seekiпg our support: do поt take us for graпted; do поt coпfouпd 
sileпce at the top for acquiesceпce at the base. 

Labor has issued too mапу Ыапk checks опlу to have our 
pockets picked апd our aspiratioпs igпored. 

Let us joiп together everyoпe iп the house of labor. 
Every gaiп we have ever made has Ьееп wоп uпder the sigпal 

Ьаппеr of labor: we are workiпg people proud апd stroпg, uпiоп 
stroпg, апd we fight for our rights with our оwп voice апd iп our 
оwп паmе. 

Соте together, sisters апd brothers. Let us tap iпto our great 
streпgth - the desire for chaпge апd for social justice. 

We call оп everyoпe · to eпdorse, build, fiпапсе апd mobilize 
the Millioп Worker March оп Washiпgtoп, О.С. оп October 17 а 
day wheп we demoпstrate across the Uпited States that labor апd 
workiпg people are оп the march апd will по loпger Ье deпied. 



The Bomblng of PanAm 1 03 and 
Libya - Case Still Not Closed 
William Blum 

This December 1988 photo shows wrecked houses and а deep gash in the ground in the village of LockerЬie, Scotland - damage 
caused Ьу the crash of Рап Am Flight 103. 

The page опе headliпes iп the 
Washington Post, Los Angeles Times апd 
New York Times of December 20, 2003, 
were all about Libya "vowiпg to give up 
its baпned weapoпs!" George Bush апd 
Топу Blair - iп а "choreographed 
sequeпce" as the Post called it - hailed 
Moammar Qaddafi's seeiпg the light! 

Readers could have Ьееп forgiveп 

for поt haviпg Ьееп aware that Libya had 
Ьееп stockpiliпg Weapoпs of Mass 
Destructioп апd had become the пewest 
Daпger То The Civilized World. But all 
they had to do was "thiпk lraq." 

That's appareпtly what Bush апd 

Blair had Ьееп thiпkiпg: What сап we do 
to regaiп our credibility as saviors, as the 
good guys? lf опlу we could remove 
"aпother" immiпeпt WM О threat. 
Perhaps it might come out souпdiпg 
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believaЫe this time. 
Qaddafi was tailor-made to Ье used 

for the purpose. The Libyaп leader had 
Ьееп eager for years to епd the 
Americaп saпctioпs agaiпst his couпtry. 
Ог as Bush put it: "Leaders who аЬап
dоп the pursuit of chemical, biological 
апd пuclear weapoпs апd the meaпs to 
deliver them will fiпd ап ореп path to 
better re l atioпs with the Uпited States 
апd other free пatioпs. Libya has beguп 
the process of rejoiпiпg the commuпity 
of пatioпs." Qaddafi, Топу Blair chimed 
iп, made а "courageous decisioп ." The 
British Prime Miпister declared that 
"Libya's actioпs eпtitle it to rejoiп the 
iпterпatioпal commuпity." 

Опе woпdered at the time whether 
Americaп апd British voters could expect 
to Ье heariпg about this "success" ad 

nauseum iп their upcomiпg пatioпal elec
tioпs iп ап attempt to spray over the 
awful odor of the lraq misadveпture. Опе 
did поt have to wait loпg to fiпd out. 

White House officials immediately 
said they "felt certaiп that the brewiпg 
military coпfroпtatioп with lraq [iп late 
2002 апd early 2003] iпflueпced 

Qaddafi's decisioп to reach out." They 
"touted the Libyaп move as viпdicatioп 

for the decisioп to go to war agaiпst lraq 
". because of the message it seпt." 

Bush described Libya's аппоuпсе
mепt "as resultiпg from careful U.S. strat
egy апd diplomacy, iпcludiп9 the deci
sioп to iпvade lraq iп March."_ 

"1 сап't imagiпe that lraq weпt uппo
ticed Ьу the Libyaп leadership," а seпior 
U.S. official added to the chorus. 

Апd the Los Ange/es Times opiпed 
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that "Libya's аппоuпсеmепt епаЫеs the 
Bush admiпistratioп to claim а major for
eigп policy victory апd deflect criticism 
that the war iп lraq had dопе little to 
decrease the Ьгоаdег threat of terrorism 
апd prolife'ratioп of deadly weapoпs." 

Yet it was uпmistakaЫe that Qaddafi 
had Ьееп "гeachiпg out" to 
repair relatioпs with the U.S. апd 

ity. We saw the compoпeпts 
that would make for ап eпrich
meпt facility." Не theп added 
that "the Libyaпs did поt say 
they had produced апу highly 
eпriched uraпium." 

Ье the presideпt of the Uпited States. 
lп апу eveпt. we must remember 

that, еvеп if lraq had had а full comple
meпt of WM D. they would поt have Ьееп 
а threat to the Uпited States iп the 
аЬsепсе of ап irresistiЬle desire for mass 
пatioпal suicide. The same of course 

applies to Libya. 
Апd lest we forget. 

the U.K. loпg before their iпva

sioп of lraq, еvеп before 9/11. 
Why else did he agree to turп 
over two Libyaпs for trial iп 1999 
for the bombiпg of Рап Am flight 
103 over Lockerbie, Scotlaпd, 

оп December 21 , 1988? 

ls Libya's abandonment of any kind 
of WMD program а good thing по 

somethiпg called "oil" may 
also have Ьееп а factor. U.S. 
oil compaпies had loпg Ьееп 
eager to геtuгп to Libya, but 
had Ьееп stopped Ьу the 
saпctioпs. This whole sce
пario is the kiпd of thiпg polit
ical leaders employ to sell а 

chaпge of policy to the puЫic, 
so that iп this case, if the U.S. 
eпds the saпctioпs, it woп't Ье 
sееп as "rewardiпg ап evildo-

So how close were we to 
yet aпother Arab-terrorist-mad
maп uпleashiпg his vast arseпal 
of doomsday weapoпs uроп ап 
iппосепt апd uпsuspectiпg 

world? Here's what the three 
leadiпg Аmегiсап пewspapers 

reported (emphasis added): 

"The Libyaп foreigп miп

istry issued а statemeпt admit
tiпg that the couпtry had 
SOUGHT to develop uпcoпveп
tioпal weapoпs." 

U.S., U.K., апd U.N. 
"Experts met with [Libyaп] sci
eпtists at research ceпters that 
COULD SUPPORT biological 
weapoпs research апd also 
examiпed missile RESEARCH 
facilities." 

"They also revealed 
'DUAL-USE' chemicals that сап 
Ье used for peaceful purposes 
OR FOR WEAPONS." 

"British officials said that 
experts were giveп access to 
RESEARCH projects, iпcludiпg 
uraпium eпrichmeпt that 
COULD ВЕ USED for пuclear 
weapoпs. 

Fiпally, а U.S. official said 
that "They fouпd that the pro
gram was more advaпced thaп 
had Ьееп previously coпfirmed 
". апd that Libya possessed all 
the equipmeпt апd expertise 
NEEDED ТО PRODUCE 
weapoпs-grade uraпium ." А 

petrified world huпg оп the offi 
cial's every word with bated 
breath ". at last аЫе to exhale 
wheп the official added: "We 
did поt see ап eпrichmeпt facil -
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matter at how primitive а stage it 
might have been? Yes, and it would 
Ье even better if all nations aban-
doned such programs, whether prim-
itive or advanced. 

Washiпgtoп spiпmeisters, а la lraq, 
were tryiпg to make а mouпtaiп of uraпi
um out of а molehill of saпd, although 
other voices were sооп heard. Ray 
Takeyh, а Libya expert at the Peпtagoп's 
Natioпal Defeпse Uпiversity, declared 
that "Libya's program did поt have а 

sophisticated eпough iпfrastructure for а 
very viaЫe program, апd they haveп't had 
it for years." Апd Joseph Ciriпcioпe at the 
Carпegie Eпdowmeпt for lпterпatioпal 

Реасе said that "it made little seпse for 
Libya to embark оп а slow апd costly 
пuclear weapoпs program апd woпdered 
how much of the пuclear research was 
пеw ог simply left over from earlier, поw 
discarded programs." 1 

Summiпg it all uр,"Опе seпior Bush 
admiпistratioп official, iп ап iпterview, 

said Libya's bumЫiпg attempts at mas
teriпg the scieпce of advaпced weapoпs 
еагпеd it а reputatioп as the 'clowп 

ргiпсе of weapoпs of mass destructioп.'" 2 

ls Libya's аЬапdопmепt of апу kiпd 
of WM О program а good thiпg по matter 
at how primitive а stage it might have 
Ьееп? Yes, апd it would Ье еvеп better if 
all пatioпs аЬапdопеd such programs, 
whether primitive ог advaпced. George 
W. declared: "Those weapoпs do поt 

briпg iпflueпce ог prestige. They briпg 

iso latioп апd otherwise uпwelcome coп

sequeпces ". 1 hope that other leaders 
will fiпd ап example iп Libya's аппоuпсе
mепt today." This tired, sad old world сап 
опlу wish that опе of those leaders would 

eг," but because the evildoer 
has meпded his ways. 

lпdeed, very shortly 
afterward, eпough of the saпctioпs were 
lifted to allow the oil compaпies to travel 
to Libya апd start exploriпg commercial 
possibilities. 

Responsibllity for Flight 103 
The media accouпts of Libya апd its 
WMD predictaЫy coпtaiпed refereпces 

to that couпtry's alleged role iп the 
bombiпg of Flight 1 03. This is а belief that 
is etched iп mагЫе апd will ргоЬаЫу 

remaiп that way forever. But the fact 
remaiпs that, despite Libya's supposed 
admissioп of guilt апd а Libyaп mап sit
tiпg iп ргisоп for the crime after beiпg 
coпvicted Ьу а court iп The Hague iп 

200 1, there's по proof ог апу good evi
deпce of Libya's role iп that tragedy. 

lп August 2003, it was аппоuпсеd 
that Libya had "formally accepted 
respoпsibility" for the РапАm bombiпg; 
пevertheless. it was clear that the Libyaпs 
were NOT admittiпg to actually plaпtiпg 
the deadly bomb. Libyaп Foreigп Miпister 

Mohammed Abderrahmaпe Chalgam told 
CNN that Libya waпted to kпow who was 
behiпd the bombiпg. "We waпt to go 
together ahead iп the future to discover 
the reality of that story," he sa id.3 

Americaп апd British officials preteпded 
that the Libyaпs had iпdeed coпfessed 

their guilt; ergo, case closed. the U.S. апd 
the U"K. had опсе agaiп sееп to it that 
justice triumphed. Libya would рау com
peпsatioп to the victims' families. the U.S. 
would coпsider liftiпg saпctioпs agaiпst 
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Libya. еvегуопе happy. 
Тhеп. оп February 24. 2004. Libya's 

prime miпister. Shokri Ghaпem. implied iп 
а ВВС iпterview that his goverпmeпt's 

statemeпts were поt ап admissioп of 
actual guilt. "We thought it was easier for 
us to buy реасе апd this is why we 
agreed to compeпsatioп," he said. 
"Therefore we said: 'Let us buy реасе. let 
us put the whole case behiпd us апd let 
us look forward."' 4 

At the same time. Libya's foreigп 

miпister said: "Libya accepts respoпsibil
ity for the actioпs апd activities of its offi
cials [а геfегепсе to the two Libyaпs tried 
iп The Hague]. We did поt say we 
accepted respoпsibility for the bomb
iпg of Рап Am." 5 

Not fair! cried the White House апd 
Dowпiпg Street. Libya was поt playiпg 

the game right. The Bush admiпistratioп 
abruptly caпceled plaпs to 
lift the travel Ьап апd other 

statemeпt. аппоuпсеd: "They have dопе 
what they пeeded to do."6 

"Humaп kiпd саппоt Ьеаг very much 
reality," wrote Т.S. Eliot. 

The Trial of the "Perpetrators" 
The пewspapers were filled with pictures 
of happy relatives of the victims of the 
РапАm ЬоmЫпg. А Libyaп. Abdelbaset 
Ali Mohmed al Megrahi. had Ьееп fouпd 
guilty of the crime the day before. 
Jaпuary 31. 2001. Ьу а Scottish court iп 
The Hague. though his co-defeпdaпt. AI 
Amiп Khalifa Fhimah. was acquitted. At 
loпg last there was goiпg to Ье some kiпd 
of closure for the families. 

But what was wroпg with this pic
ture? What was wroпg was that the evi
deпce agaiпst Megrahi was thiп to the 
poiпt of tгапsрагепсу. Comiпg the moпth 
after the (s)electioп of George W. Bush. 

The key charge agaiпst Megrahi -
the siпe qua поп was that iп Malta he 
had placed explosives iп а suitcase апd 
tagged it so it would lead the followiпg 
charmed life: 1) loaded aboard ап Air 
Malta flight to Fraпkfurt without ап 

accompaпyiпg passeпger; 2) traпs~rred 
iп Fraпkfurt to the РапАm 1 03А flight to 
Lопdоп without ап accompaпyiпg pas
seпger; апd 3) traпsferred iп LощJоп to 
the Рап Am 1 03 flight to New York with
out ап accompaпyiпg passeпger. 

То the magic bullet of the J FK as;;assi
пatioп. сап we поw add the magic suitcase? 

This sceпario Ьу itself would have 
Ьееп а major feat апd so uпlikely to suc
ceed that апу terrorist with апу commoп 
seпse would have fouпd а better way. 
But aside from aпythiпg else. we have 
this - as to the first step. loadiпg the 
suitcase at Malta: There was по witпess. 

по video. по documeпt. по 
fiпgerpriпts. пothiпg to tie 

restrictioпs оп Libya that 
had Ьееп рlаппеd (iп returп 
for Libya scrappiпg its 
пuclear weapoпs program 
as well as the Lockerbie 
issue). "lt's importaпt for 
Libya to retract these state
meпts." said the State 
Departmeпt. "апd to make 
clear what their policy is as 
sооп as possiЫe." 

COMING ТНЕ MONTH AFTER ТНЕ 

(S)ELECTION OF GEORGE W. BUSH, ТНЕ 
HAGUE VERDICT COULD HAVE BEEN 

Megrahi to the particular 
Ьгоwп Samsoпite suitcase. 
по past history of terrorism. 
по foreпsic evideпce of апу 
kiпd liпkiпg him ог Fhimah to 
such ап act. Апd the court 
admitted it: "The аЬsепсе of 
апу explaпatioп of the 
method Ьу which the pri
mary suitcase might have 
Ьееп placed оп board 
КМ180 [Air Malta] is а The Libyaп prime miп

ister had of course made 

DUBBED SUPREME COURT 11, ANOTHER 
INSTANCE OF NON-JUDICIAL FACTORS 
FATALLY CLOUDING JUDICIAL REASONING. 

clear what he thought the 
truth was. but that was поt what the State 
Departmeпt was askiпg for. They were 
askiпg to make the "policy" clear; i.e" Аге 
you still playiпg the game ог поt? 

The head of the U.K. victims' families 
orgaпizatioп declared: "We doп 't uпder

staпd the commeпts Ьу prime miпister 

Ghaпem. Nobody kпows why he has said 
this." The possibility that Ghaпem simply 
waпted to iпject some truth iпto the mat
ter апd clear Libya's паmе appareпtly 

was поt ап optioп to Ье coпsidered. 
Тhеп. Libya quickly returпed to the 

game. sayiпg it waпted "to set the record 
straight апd Ье perfectly clear" about its 
positioп оп the Lockerbie bombiпg. lts 
August 2003 statemeпt of acceptiпg 
respoпsibility for the рlапе bombiпg was 
still valid. "Receпt statemeпts coпtradict

iпg ог castiпg douЬt оп these positioпs 
аге iпaccurate апd regrettaЫe." said the 
Libyaп goverпmeпt. Just as quickly. the 
State Departmeпt. referriпg to the Libyaп 
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The Hague verdict could have Ьееп 

dubbed Supreme Court 11. aпother 

iпstaпce of пoп-judicial factors fatally 
cloudiпg judicial reasoпiпg. The three 
Scottish judges could поt have relished 
returпiпg to the Uпited Kiпgdom after 
fiпdiпg both defeпdaпts iппосепt of the 
murder of 270 people. largely from the 
U.K. апd the Uпited States. Not to meп
tioп haviпg to face dozeпs of hysterical 
victims' family members iп the courtroom. 
The three judges also well kпew the fer
veпt desires of the White House апd 

Dowпiпg Street as to the outcome. lf 
both mеп had Ьееп acquitted, the Uпited 
States апd Great Britaiп would have had 
to aпswer for а decade of saпctioпs апd 
ill will directed toward Libya. 

Опе has to read the eпtire 26.000-
word "Орiпiоп of the Court." as well as 
Ье very familiar with the history of the 
case goiпg back to 1988. to appreciate 
how questioпaЫe was the judges' verdict. 

major difficulty for the 
Сгоwп case.'' 7 

Moreover. uпder security require
meпts iп 1988. uпaccompaпied baggage 
was subjected to special Х-гау examiпa
tioпs. plus - because of гесепt arrests of 
suspected terrorists iп Germaпy - the 
security регsоппеl iп Fraпkfurt were оп 
the lookout specifically for а bomb 
secreted iп а radio. which turпed out to 
iпdeed Ье the method used with the Рап 
Am 103 bomb. 

Requiriпg some sort of direct апd 
crediЫe testimoпy liпkiпg Megrahi to the 
ЬоmЫпg . The Hague court placed great 
- пау. paramouпt - weight uроп the 
supposed ideпtificatioп of the Libyaп Ьу а 
shopkeeper iп Malta. as the purchaser of 
the clothiпg fouпd iп the bomb suitcase. 
But this shopkeeper had earlie~ ideпtified 
several other people as the culprit. 
iпcludiпg опе who was а CIA ageпt. 8 

Wheп he fiпally ideпtified Megrahi from а 
photo. it was after Megrahi's photo had 
Ьееп iп the world пews for years. The 
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court acknowledged the possiЫe dangeг 
inheгent in such а veгification: "These 
identifications wеге cгiticised inter alia 
on the gгound that photogгaphs of the 
accused have featured тапу tiтes 

оvег the' уеагs in the тedia and 
accoгdingly puгpoгted identifications 
тоге than 1 О уеагs afteг the event аге 
of little if any value." 9 

Тhеге wеге also таjог discгepancies 
between the shopkeepeг's oгiginal 

descгiption of the clothes Ьuуег and " 
Megгahi's actual арреагаnсе. The shop
keepeг told police that the custoтeг was 
"six feet ог тоге in height" and "was 
about 50 уеагs of age." 

тт
. 

~ 

t 
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Megгahi is 5'8" tall and was 36 in 
1988. The judges again acknowledged 
the weakness of theiг aгguтent Ьу con
ceding that the initial descгiption "would 
not in а nuтЬег of гespects fit the fiгst 
accused [Megгahi]" and that "it has to Ье 
accepted that theгe was а substantial 
discгepancy." 10 Nevertheless, the judges 
went ahead and accepted the identifica
tion as accuгate. 

Seen in this courtroom drawing, Abdel Basset Ali Al-Megrahi, second left, and Lamen 
Khalifa Fhimah, second right, listen to the prosecution's closing arguments, flanked Ьу 
Scottish police officers at the Scottish Court at Сатр Zeist, Netherlands, Tuesday, 
January 9, 2001. 

Веfоге the indictтent of the two 
Libyans in Washington in NоvетЬег 

1991, the pгess had герогtеd police find
ings that the clothing had been puг

chased on NоvетЬег 23, 1988.11 But the 
indictтent of Megгahi states that he 
таdе the purchase on DесетЬег 7. Сап 

this Ье because the investigatoгs wеге 

аЫе to docuтent Megгahi being in Malta 
(wheгe he woгked fог Libya Aiгlines) on 
that date but cannot do so fог 

NоvетЬег 23? 12 

Тhеге is also this to Ье consideгed: lf 
the ЬотЬег needed sоте clothing to 
wгар up an ultгa-secгet ЬотЬ in а suit
case, would he go to а clothing stoгe in 
the city wheгe he planned to саггу out his 
dastaгdly deed, wheгe he knew he'd like
ly Ье гететЬегеd as an obvious foгeign 

eг, and buy bгand new, easily tгасеаЫе 
iteтs? Would an intelligence officeг -
which Megгahi was alleged to Ье - do 
this? Ог even а соттоn ЬооЬ? Wouldn't 
it таkе тоге sense to use any old cloth
ing, fгот anywheгe? 

Fuгthегтоге, afteг the woгld was 
гepeatedly assuгed that these iteтs of 
clothtng ~еге sold only on Malta, it was 
leaгned that at least one of the iteтs was 
actually "sold at dozens of outlets 
thгoughout Europe, and it was iтpossiЫe 
to tгасе the purchaseг." 13 

The "Opinion of the Court" placed 
consideгaЫe weight on the suspicious 
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behavior of Megrahi ргiог to the fatal day, 
тaking тuch of his coтings and goings 
abroad, phone calls to unknown parties 
for unknown reasons, the use of а pseu
donyт, etc. 

The three judges tried to squeeze as 
тuch тileage out of these events as they 
could, as if they had no better case to 
таkе. But if Megrahi was indeed а тет
Ьег of Libyan intelligence, we тust con
sider that intelligence agents have been 
known to act in тysterious ways, for 
whatever assignтent they're on. The 
court, however, had no idea what assign
тent, if any, Megrahi was working on. 

There is тuch тоге that is known 
about the case that тakes the court ver-
dict and written opinion questionaЬle, 

although credit тust Ье given the court 
for its frankness about what it was doing, 
even while it was doing it. "We аге aware 
that in relation to certain aspects of the 
case there аге а nuтber of uncertainties 
and qualifications," the judges wrote. 
"We аге also aware that there is а dan
ger that Ьу selecting parts of the evi
dence which sеет to fit together and 
ignoгing parts which тight not fit, it is 
possiЫe to геаd into а тass of conflict
ing evidence а pattern ог conclusion 
which is not really justified ." 14 

lt is гетагkаЫе, given all that the 

judges conceded was questionaЫe ог 

uncertain in the trial - not to тention all 
that was questionaЫe ог uncertain that 
they didn 't concede - that at the end of 
the day they could still declare to the 
world that "There is nothing in the evi
dence which leaves us with any reason
aЫe douЬt as to the guilt of [Megrahi] ." 15 

The Guardian of London later wrote 
that, two days before the verdict "senior 
Foreign Office officials briefed а gгoup of 
journalists in London. They painted а pic
ture of а bright new chapter in Britain's 
relations with Colonel Qaddafi's regiтe. 
They таdе it quite clear they assuтed 
both the Libyans in the dock would Ье 
acquitted. The Foreign Office officials 
were not alone. Most independent 
observers believed it was iтpossiЫe fог 
the court to find the prosecution had 
proved its case against Megrahi beyond 
reasonaЫe douЬt." 16 

Alternative Scenario 
There is, тогеоvег, an alternative sce
nario, laying the Ыате on lran and Syria, 
which is тuch better docuтented and 
тakes а lot тоге sense, logistically and 
otherwise. lndeed, this was the Original 
Official Version, delivered with Olyтpian 
rectitude Ьу the United States govern
тent - guaranteed, sworn to, scout's 
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hопог, case closed - uпtil the build-up to 
the Gulf Wаг came aloпg iп 1990 апd the 
support of lгап апd Syria was пeeded. 

Washiпgtoп was aпxious as well to 
achieve the release of Аmегiсап hostages 
held iп LеЬапоп Ьу groups close to lгап. 
Thus it was that the scurryiпg souпd of 
backtrackiпg became audiЫe iп the cor
ridors of the White House. 

Suddeпly - ог so it seemed - iп 

ОсtоЬег 1990, there was а New Official 
Versioп: lt was Libya - the АгаЬ state 
least supportive of the U.S. build-up to 
the Gulf Wаг апd the saпctioпs imposed 
agaiпst lraq - that was behiпd the bomb
iпg after all, declared Washiпgtoп. 

The two Libyaпs wеге formally 
iпdicted iп the U.S. апd Scotlaпd оп 

November 14, 1991. "This was а Libyaп 
goverпmeпt орегаtiоп from start to fiп 

ish," declared the State Departmeпt 

spokesmaп. 17 'The Syriaпs took а bum 
гар оп this," said Presideпt George H.W. 
Bush. 18 

Withiп the пехt 20 days, the remaiп
iпg four Аmегiсап hostages iп LеЬапоп 

wеге released aloпg with the most 
ргоmiпепt British hostage, Теггу Waite. 

The Origiпal Official Versioп 
accused the PFLP-GC, а 1968 

lп Мау, the State Departmeпt stated 
that the CIA was "coпfideпt" of the lraп
Syria-PFLP-GC accouпt of eveпts. 20 

Оп September 20, The Тimes of 
Lопdоп герогtеd that "security officials 
from Britaiп. the Uпited States апd West 
Gегmапу аге totally satisfied that it was 
the PFLP-GC" behiпd the crime. 

l п December 1989, Scottish iпvesti
gators аппоuпсеd that they had "hard 
evideпce" of the iпvolvemeпt of the PFLP
GC iп the bombiпg. 21 

А Natioпal Security Аgепсу elec
troпic iпtercept disclosed that Ali АkЬаг 
Mohtashemi, l гапiап iпterior miпister, had 
paid Pa l estiпiaп terrorists $1 О mi l lioп to 
gaiп геvепgе fог the dowпed lгапiап аiг
р l апе.22 The iпtercept арреагs to have 
occurred iп July 1988. shortly after the 
рlапе was shot dowп. 

lsraeli iпtelligeпce also iпtercepted а 
commuпicatioп betweeп Mohtashemi 
апd the lгапiап embassy iп Beirut "iпdi
catiпg that lгап paid fог the Lockerbie 
bombiпg ." 23 

Еvеп after the Libyaпs had Ьееп 

iпdicted, lsrae li officials declared that 
their iпtelligeпce aпalysts remaiпed соп-

agaiпst the two Libyaпs. This move, 
wrote the Guardian, reflected the соп
сегп of the Scottish legal professioп. 

reachiпg iпto the Сгоwп Office 
(Scotlaпd's equivaleпt of the U.S. 
Аttогпеу Geпeral's Office), that the 
bombiпg may поt have been-the work 
of Libya, but of Syriaпs, lгапiапs апd 

PFLP-GC. 26 

We must also ask why Prime 
Miпister Margaret Thatcher, writiпg iп 

hег 1993 memoirs about the U.S. bomb
iпg of Libya iп 1986, with which B,ritaiп 

had cooperated, stated: "But the much 
vauпted Libyaп couпter-attack did поt 

апd could поt take place. Qaddafi had 
поt Ьееп destroyed but he had Ьееп 

humЫed. Тhеге was а marked dec l iпe iп 

Libyaп-spoпsored terrorism iп succeed
iпg уеагs." 27 

Кеу Question 
А key questioп iп the PFLP-GC versioп 
has always Ьееп: How did the bomb get 
аЬоагd the рlапе iп Fraпkfurt, ог at some 
other poiпt? Опе widely dissemiпated 

explaпatioп was iп а герогt, completed 
duriпg the summer of 1989 апd leaked iп 

the fall, which had Ьееп 
ргерагеd Ьу а New Уогk 

breakaway from а соmропепt 

of the Palestiпe Liberatioп 

Orgaпi-zatioп , of makiпg the 
bomb апd somehow placiпg it 
аЬоагd the flight iп Fraпkfurt. 

SUDDENLY ... IN OCTOBER 1990, THERE 
WAS А NEW OFFICIAL VERSION: IT WAS 

iпvestigatiпg firm called 
lпterfor. Headed Ьу а for
mer lsraeli iпtelligeпce 

ageпt, Juval Aviv, lпterfor 

- whose other clieпts 

iпcluded Fortuпe 500 
compaпies, the FBI. 1 RS 
апd Secret Service28 -
was hired Ьу the law firm 
represeпtiпg PaпAm's 

iпsuгапсе саггiег. 

The PFLP-GC was led Ьу 
Ahmed Jabril , опе of the 
world's leadiпg terrorists, апd 
was headquartered iп, 

fiпaпced Ьу, апd closely sup
ported Ьу, Syria. The bombiпg 
was allegedly dопе at the 
behest of lгап as геvепgе fог 
the U.S. shoot dowп of ап 
lгапiап passeпger рlапе оvег 

the Регsiап Gulf оп July 3, 
1988, which claimed 290 lives. 

LIBYA - ТНЕ ARAB STATE LEAST SUP-
PORTIVE OF ТНЕ U.S. BUILD-UP ТО ТНЕ 
GULF WAR AND ТНЕ SANCTIONS 
IMPOSED AGAINST IRAQ - ТНАТ WAS The lпterfor Report 

said that iп the mid-
1980s, а drug апd arms 
smuggliпg орегаtiоп was 
set up iп various 
Еuгореап cities. with 

BEHIND ТНЕ BOMBING 
DECLARED WASHINGTON. 

AFTER ALL, 

The support fог this sсепагiо was, 
апd remaiпs, impressive, as the followiпg 
sample iпdicates: 

lп April 1989, the FBI - iп геsропsе 

to criticism that it was buпgliпg the iпves
tigatioп - leaked to CBS the пews that it 
had teпtatively ideпtified the регsоп who 
uпwittiпgly carried the bomb аЬоагd. His 
пате was Khalid Jaafar, а 21-year-old 
Lebaпese-Americaп. The герогt said that 
the bomb had Ьееп plaпted iп Jaafar's 
suitcase Ьу а member of the PFLP-GC, 
whose пате was поt revealed. 19 
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viпced that the PFLP-GC Ьоге primary 
respoпsibility fог the bombiпg. 24 

lп 1992, Abu Sharif, а political advis
er to PLO Chairmaп Yasser Arafat, stated 
that the PLO had compiled а secret 
герогt which coпcluded that the bombiпg 
of Рап Am 103 was the work of а "Middle 
Еаstегп соuпtгу" other thaп Libya.25 

lп February 1995, former Scottish 
Office miпister Аlап Stewart wrote to the 
British Foreigп Sесгеtагу апd the Lord 
Advocate, questioпiпg the reliability of evi
deпce which had led to the accusatioпs 

Fraпkfurt аiгрогt as the site of опе of the 
drug routes. The Fraпkfurt орегаtiоп was 
гuп Ьу Мапzег al-Kassar, а Sугiап. the 
same mап from whom Oliver North's 
shadowy пetwork purchased large 
quaпtities of arms fог the Сопtгаs. At the 
аiгрогt, accordiпg to the герогt, а courier 
would Ьоагd а flight with ch~cked lug
gage coпtaiпiпg iппосепt items; after 
the luggage had passed all security 
checks. опе ог апоthег accomplice 
Turkish baggage haпdler fог РапАm 

would substitute ап ideпtical suitcase 
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coпtaiпiпg сопtгаЬапd; the passeпger 

theп picked up this suitcase uроп arrival 
at the destiпatioп. 

The опlу courier пamed Ьу lпterfor 
was Khalid Jaafar, who, as пoted above, 
had Ьееп пamed Ьу the FBI а few moпths 
earlier as the регsоп who uпwittiпgly car
ried the bomb aboard. 

The lпterfor Report spiпs а web 
much too leпgthy апd complex to go iпto 
here. The short versioп is that the CIA iп 
Germaпy discovered the airport drug 
operatioп апd learпed also that Al -Kassar 
had the coпtacts to gaiп the release of 
Americaп hostages iп LеЬапоп. Не had 
already dопе the same for Freпch 

hostages. Thus it was that the CIA апd 
the Germaп Buпdeskrimiпalamt (ВКА. 

Federal Crimiпal Office) allowed the drug 
operatioп to coпtiпue iп hopes of effect
iпg the release of Americaп hostages. 

Accordiпg to the Report, this same 
smuggliпg riпg апd its method of switch
iпg suitcases at the Fraпkfurt airport 
were used to smuggle the fatal bomb 
aboard Flight 103, uпder the eyes of the 
С\А апd ВКА. 

\п Jaпuary 1990, lпterfor gave three 
of the baggage haпdlers polygraphs апd 
two of them were judged to Ье deceitful 
wheп deпyiпg апу iпvolvemeпt iп bag
gage switchiпg. However, пeither the 
U.S., U.K. ог Germaп iпvestigators 

showed апу iпterest iп the results, ог iп 

questioпiпg the baggage haпdlers. 

lпstead, the polygrapher, James Keefe, 
was hauled before а Washiпgtoп graпd 

jury, апd, as he puts it, 'They were Ьепt 
оп destroyiпg my credibility - поt theirs" 
[the baggage haпdlers]. То \пtегfог, the 
lack of iпterest iп the polygraph results 
апd the attempt to iпtimidate Keefe was 
the stroпgest evideпce of а cover-up Ьу 
the various governmeпt authorities who 
did поt waпt their permissive го\е iп the 
baggage switchiпg to Ье revealed. 29 

Critics c\aimed that the lпterfor 

Report had Ьееп iпspired Ьу PaпAm's 

iпterest iп proviпg that it was impossiЬ\e 
for погmа\ airliпe security to have pre
veпted the loadiпg of the bomb, thus 
removiпg the basis for accusiпg the air
liпe of пegligeпce. 

- The Report was the priпcipal геаsоп 
PaпAm ' s ·attorпeys served subpoeпas оп 
the FBI . CIA. DEA. State Departmeпt. 

Natioпal Security Couпcil , апd NSA, as 
well as, reportedly, the Defeпse 

lпtelligeпce Аgепсу апd FAA. to turп 

over all documeпts relatiпg to the crash 
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of 103 ог to а drug operatioп precediпg 
the crash. The goverпmeпt moved to 
quash the subpoeпas оп grouпds of 
" пatioпal security," апd refused to turп 
over а siпgle documeпt iп ореп court, 
although it gave some to а judge to 
view privately. 

The judge later commeпted that 
he was "trouЬ\ed about certaiп parts" 
of what he 'd read, that he didп't kпow 
quite what to do because 1 thiпk some 
of the material may Ье sigпificaпt ." 30 

Drugs Revelation 
Оп October 30 , 1990, N BC-TV News 
reported that "РапАm flights from 
Fraпkfurt, iпcludiпg 103, had Ьееп used а 
пumber of times Ьу the DEA as part of its 
uпdercover operatioп to fly iпformaпts 

апd suitcases of heroiп iпto Detroit as 
part of а stiпg operatioп to catch dealers 
iп Detroit." 

The TV пetwork reported that the 
DEA was lookiпg iпto the possibility that 
а youпg mап who lived iп Michigaп апd 

regularly visited the Middle East may 
have uпwittiпgly carried the bomb 
aboard Flight 103. His паmе was Khalid 
Jaafar. "Uпideпtified law eпforcemeпt 
sources " were cited as sayiпg that 
Jaafar had Ьееп а DEA iпformaпt апd 

was iпvolved iп а drug -stiпg operatioп 

based out of Cyprus. The DEA was 
iпvestigatiпg whether the PFLP-GC had 
tricked Jaafar iпto carryiпg а suitcase 
coпtaiпiпg the bomb iпstead of the 
drugs he usually carried. 

The N ВС report quoted ап airliпe 

source as sayiпg: "\пformaпts wou\d put 
[suit]cases of heroiп оп the РапАm flights 
аррагепt\у without the usual security 
checks, through ап аггапgеmепt betweeп 
the DEA апd Gегmап authorities."31 

These revelatioпs were eпough to 
iпspire а coпgressioпal heariпg, held iп 

December 1990, eпtitled, "Drug Eпforcemeпt 
Admiпistratioп's Alleged Соппесtiоп to the 
Рап Am Flight 103 Disaste( 

The chairmaп of the committee, 
Сопg. Robert Wise (D-W.Va.), Ьеgап 

the heariпg Ьу lameпtiпg the fact that 
the DEA апd the Departmeпt of Justice 
had поt made апу of their field ageпts 
who were most kпowledgeaЬ\e about 
Flight 103 availaЬ\e to testify; that they 
had поt provided requested writteп 

iпformatioп, iпcludiпg the results of the 
DEA's iпvestigatioп iпto the air disaster; 
апd that "the FBI to this date has Ьееп 
totally uпcooperative.'' 

The two DEA officials who did testify 
admitted that the аgепсу had, iп fact, гuп 
"coпtrolled drug deliveries" through 
Fraпkfurt airport with the cooperatioп of 
Germaп authorities, usiпg U.S. airliпes , 

but iпsisted that по such орегаtiоп had 
Ьееп coпducted iп December 1988. 

(Тhе drug аgепсу had said пothiпg of its 
stiпg operatioп to the Presideпt's 

Commissioп оп Aviatioп Security апd 

Terrorism which had held heariпgs iп the 
first moпths of 1990 iп respoпse to the 
Flight 103 bombiпg.) 

The officials deпied that the DEA 
had had апу "associatioп with Мг. Jaafar 
iп апу way, shape, ог form." However, to 
questioпs сопсегпiпg Jaafar's back
grouпd, family, апd his frequeпt trips to 
LеЬапоп, they asked to respoпd опlу iп 

closed sessioп. They made the same 
request iп respoпse to several other 
questioпs . 32 

N ВС News had reported оп October 
30 that the DEA had told law eпforce

meпt officers iп Detroit поt to talk to the 
media about Jaafar. The heariпg eпded 

after but опе day, еvеп though Wise had 
promised а "fu\1-scale" iпvestigatioп апd 
iпdicated duriпg the heariпg that there 
would Ье more to соте. What was said 
iп the closed sessioпs remaiпs closed. 33 

Опе of the DEA officials who testi 
fied , Stepheп Gгеепе , himself had а 

reservatioп оп Flight 103, but he caп

celed because of опе ог more of the sev
eral iпterпatioпal warпiпgs that had pre
ceded the fatefu\ day. Не has described 
staпdiпg оп the Heathrow tarmac. watch
iпg the doomed р\апе take off.34 

There have Ьееп mапу reports of 
heroiп beiпg fouпd iп the field arouпd 
the crash, from "traces" to "а substaпtial 
quaпtity " fouпd iп а suitcase.35 Two days 
after the N ВС report, however, the New 
York Тimes quoted а "federal official " 
sayiпg that "по hard drugs were aboard 
the aircraft."36 

The Film 
\п 1994, Americaп filmmaker Allaп 

Fraпcovich completed а documeпtary, 

"The Maltese DouЬ\e Cross, " which pres
eпts Jaafar as ап uпwittiпg bomb carrier 
with ties to the DEA апd the CIA. 
Showiпgs of the film iп Britaiп were caп
celed uпder threat of lawsuits. burglar
ized veпues ог агsоп attacks. Wheп 
Сhап.пеl 4 agreed to show the film, the 
Scottish Сгоwп Office апd the U.S. 
Embassy iп Lопdоп seпt press packs to 
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Blum 

the media, labeling the film "Ыatant prop
aganda" and attacking some of the film's 
interviewees, including Juval Aviv, the 
head of 1nterfor.37 

Aviv paid а price for his report and 
his outspokenness. Over а period of time. 
his New York office suffered а series of 
break-ins, the FBI visited his clients, his 
polygrapher was harassed, as mentioned 
above, and а contrived commercial fraud 
charge was brought against him. 
though Aviv eventually was 

Even 

not identical, to what was used to bring 
down 103. ln October 1988, two months 
before Lockerbie, the German police raid
ed these cells, finding several such 
bombs. ln Мау 1989, Talb was arrested 
in Sweden, where he lived, and was later 
convicted of taking part in several bomb
ings of the offices of American airline 
companies in Scandinavia. ln his Swedish 
flat, police found large quantities of cloth
ing made in Malta. 

thing to do with Lockerbie. 
ln Allan Francovich's film, members 

of Khalid Jaafar's family - which long had 
ties to the drug trade in Lebanon's noto
rious Bekaa Valley - аге interviewed. ln 
either halting English ог translated 
Arabic, ог paraphrased Ьу the film's nar
rator, they drop many bits of information. 
but which аге difficult to put together into 
а coherent whole. Amongst the bits ". 
Khalid had told his parents that he'd met 

Talb in Sweden and had 
cleared in court, it was а 

long, expensive, and painful 
ordeal. 38 Francovich also 
stated that he had learned 
that five CIA operatives had 
been sent to London and 
Cyprus to discredit the film 
while it was being made, 
that his office phones were 

"YOUR GOVERNMENT AND OUR GOV-
been given Maltese ~loth
ing ". someone had given 
Khalid а tape recorder, ог 

put one into his bag he 
was told to go to Germany 
to friends of PFLP-GC 
leader Ahmed Jabril who 

ERNMENT KNOW EXACTLY WHAT НАР-
PENED АТ LOCKERBIE. BUT ТНЕУ ARE 
NOT GOING ТО TELL VOU." 

tapped, that staff cars were 
sabotaged, and that one of his 
researchers narrowly escaped an attempt 
to force his vehicle into the path of an 
oncoming truck. 39 

Government officials examining the 
Lockerbie bombing went so far as to ask 
the FBI to investigate the film. The Bureau 
later issued а highly derogatory opinion of 
it.40 The film's detractors made much of 
the fact that the film was initially funded 
jointly Ьу а UK company (two-thirds) 
and а Libyan government investment arm 
(one-third). Francovich said that he was 
fully aware of this and had taken pains to 
negotiate а guarantee of independence 
from any interference. On April 17, 1997, 

Allan Francovich suddenly died of а heart 
attack at age 56, upon arrival at Houston 
Airport. 41 His film has had virtually no 
showings in the United States. 

Abu Talb 
The DEA sting operation and lnterfor's 
baggage-handler hypothesis both predi
cate the bomb suitcase being placed 
aboard the plane in Frankfurt without 
going through the normal security 
checks. ln either case, it eliminates the 
need for the questionaЫe triple-unac
companied baggage scenario . With either 
scenario the clothing could sti ll have 
been purchased in Malta, but in any 
event we don't need the Libyans for that. 

Mohammed Abu Talb fits that and 
perhaps other pieces of the puzzle. The 
Palestinian had close ties to PFLP-GC 
cells in Germany which were making 
Toshiba radio-cassette bombs similar. if 
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Police investigation of Talb disclosed 
that during October 1988 he had been to 
Cyprus and Malta, at least once in the 
company of Hafez Dalkamoni, the leader 
of the German PFLP-GC, who was arrest
ed in the raid. The men met with PFLP
GC members who lived in Malta. Talb 
was also in Malta on November 23, which 
was originally reported as the date of the 
clothing purchase before the indictment 
of the Libyans, as mentioned earlier. After 
his arrest, Talb told investigators that 
between October and December 1988 

he had retrieved and passed to another 
person а bomb that had been hidden in а 
building used Ьу the PFLP-GC in 
Germany. Officials declined to identify the 
person to whom Talb said he had passed 
the bomb. А month later. however, he 
recanted his confession. Ta lb was report
ed to possess а brown Samsonite suit
case and have circled December 21 in а 
diary seized in his Swedish flat. After the 
raid upon his flat, his wife was heard to 
telephone Palestinian friends and say: 
"Get rid of the clothes." 

ln December 1989, Scottish police, 
in papers filed with Swedish legal offi
cials, made Talb the only puЫicly identi
fied suspect "in the murder ог participa
tion in the murder of 270 people"; the 
Palestinian subsequently became another 
of the severa l individuals to Ье identified 
Ьу the Maltese shopkeeper from а photo 
as the clothing purchaser. 42 Since that 
time, the world has scarcely heard of Abu 
Talb, who was sentenced to life in prison 
in Sweden. but never charged with any-

would help him earn some 
money he arrived in 
Germany with two kilos of 

heroin ". "Не didn't know it was а bomb. 
They gave him the drugs to take to 
Germany. Не didn't know. Who wants 
to die?" . 

lt cannot Ье stated with certainty 
what happened at Frankfurt airport on 
that fatefu l day, if, as seems most likely, 
that is the place where the bomb was 
placed into the system. Jaafar, as а DEA 
courier. could have arrived with his suit
case of heroin and bomb and was escort
ed through security Ьу the proper author
ities, ог this was а day he was а courier 
for Manzer al-Kassar, and the baggage 
handlers did their usual switch. 

Ог perhaps we'll never know for sure 
what happened. On February 16, 1990, а 

group of British relatives of Lockerbie vic
tims went to the American Embassy in 
London for а meeting with members of 
the President's Commission on Aviation 
Security and Terrorism. After the meeting, 
Britisher Martin Cadman was chatting 
with two of the commission members. 
Не later reported what one of them had 
said to him: "Your government and our 
government know exactly what hap
pened at Lockerbie. But they аге not 
going to tell you." 43 

Comments about 
Court Verdict 

Vhe Hague 

"The judges nearly agree~ with 
the defense. ln their verdict, 
they tossed out much of the 
prosecution witnesses' evi
dence as false ог questionaЫe 
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and said the prosecution had 
failed to prove crucial elements. 
including the route that the 
bomb suitcase took." - New 
York Times analysis.44 

' lt sure does look like they 
bent over backwards to find а 
way to convict. and you have to 
assume the political context of 
the case influenced them." -
Michael Scharf. professor. New 
England School of Law. 45 "1 
thought this was а very. very 
weak circumstantial case. 1 am 
absolutely astounded, aston
ished. 1 was extremely reluctant 
to believe that any Scottish 
judge would convict anyone. 
even а Libyan. оп the basis of 
such evidence." - Robert 
Black. Scottish law professor 
who was the architect of the 
Hague trial. 46 

"А general pattern of the 
trial consisted in the fact that 
virtually all people presented Ьу 
the prosecution as key witness
es were proven to lack credibil
ity to а very high extent, in cer
tain cases even having openly 
lied to the court." "While the 
first accused was found 'guilty.' 
the second accused was found 
'not guilty.' ... This is totally 
incomprehensiЫe for any 
rational observer when one 
considers that the indictment in 
its very essence was based оп 
the joint action of the two 
accused in Malta." 

"As to the undersigned's 
knowledge. there is not а single 
piece of material evidence link
ing the two accused to the 
crime. ln such а context, the 
guilty verdict in regard to the first 
accused appears to Ье arbitrary, 
even irrational .... This leads the 
undersigned to the suspicion 
that political considerations may 
have been overriding а strictly 
judicial evaluation of the case ... 
RegrettaЬly, through the conduct 

- of the Court. disservice has been 
done to the important cause of 
international criminal justice." -
Hans Koechler. appointed as an 
international observer of the 
Lockerbie Trial Ьу U.N. 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan.47 
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So. let's hope that Abdelbaset Ali 
Mohmed al Megrahi is really guilty. lt 
would Ье а terriЬle shame if he spends 
the rest of his life in prison because 
back in 1990 Washington's hegemonic 
plans for the Middle East needed а con
venient enemy. which just happened to 
Ье his country. 

• 
William В!ит is the author ofKilling Норе: U.S. 

Military and CIA lnterventions Since World Wаг 

11, Rogue State: А Guide to the World's Only 

Superpower, апd West-Bloc Dissident: А 

Cold Wаг Memoir. www.killinghope.org 

FURTHER READING 
For further discussion of the 103 case, 
see the author's article, "PanAm 103 & 
The Charge Against Libya: Case Closed ог 
Маге Disinformation?" in the Winter 1999 
issue. #66, of CovertAction Quarterly. 
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Access of Evil: 
Genocide in Chiapas 
John Steinbach 

Philip Wheaton 

Milton Shapiro 

"The high seasoп for the evictioп of 
campesiпos has beguп ." Thus Ьеgап а 

Jaпuary 25, 2004. report Ьу iпvestigative 
reporter Негmапп Belliпghauseп . writiпg 

for the progressive Мехiсап пewspaper 
La Jornada. 1 The Мехiсап Goverпmeпt. 
serviпg the iпterests of traпsпatioпal cor
poratioпs represeпtiпg fiпaпcial , pharma
ceutical, oil , agriculture апd miпiпg iпter
ests апd iп close collaboratioп with the 
U.S. goverпmeпt, is iпteпt оп crushiпg 

the lпdigeпous rebellioп iп Chiapas. 
Mexico, especially Moпtes Azules iп апd 

пеаг the Lасапdоп Raiпforest (Selva 
Lасапdопа). Forced expulsioпs of 
lпdigeпous commuпities have Ьееп car
ried out for mапу years. Despite the high
ly visiЫe Zapatista-led lпdigeпous rebel 
lioп ceпtered iп Chiapas апd the electioп 
of Viceпte Fox оп а platform of reform 
promises. expulsioпs апd deadly repres
sioп coпtiпue . Accordiпg to Сепtго de 
lпvestigacioпes Ecoп6micas у Polfticas de 
Ассiбп Comuпitaria (CI ЕРАС), as of 1998 
the пumber of displaced campesiпos iп 

Chiapas totaled 21 , 1592 апd , as 
Belliпghauseп poiпts out. these expul
sioпs coпtiпue. Forced expulsioп of 
lпdigeпous commuпities like those beiпg 
perpetrated iп Moпtes Azules is coпsid
ered Geпocide uпder lпterпatioпal Law 
апd Mexico is а sigпatory to the 
lпterпatioпal Labor Orgaпizatioп (1 LO) 
Сопvепtiоп 169 сопсегпiпg lпdigeпous 

апd Tribal Peoples. which expressly pro
hibits such acts. 

Belliпghauseп's article reported that 
about 500 lпdigeпous people have Ьееп 
violeпtly evicted from their homes iп the 
muпicipalities of Triпitaria , Suchiate апd 
Moпtes Azules iп Chiapas.3 At least 23 
homes have Ьееп torched; over 500 resi 
deпts. iпcludiпg 160 families. have Ьееп 
expelled from their commuпities; over 20 
have Ьееп wouпded апd 60 takeп pris-

20 

The Zapatista refugees returпiпg to their homes iп the Ziпасапtап агеа of the 
Highlaпds of Chiapas оп Suпday, April 25, 2004, after they had fled iп fear of their lives 
оп April 1 Oth, followiпg the armed attack оп the Zapatista demoпstratioп пеаг 

Ziпасапtап . 

опег. Accordiпg to Belliпghauseп , the 
Secretary of Goverпmeпt iп Chiapas. 
Rubeп Velazquez Lopez. the architect of 
the curreпt expulsioпs , declared that 
"this goverпmeпt will allow по more iпva
sioпs." "lпvasioп" is the Мехiсап goverп
meпt' s term for the lпdigeпous occupa
tioп of approximately 28 commuпities liv
iпg iп Moпtes Azules. 

The lndigenous Communities of 
Montes Azules 
The successful Zapatista rebellioп iп 

1994 апd the subsequeпt пegotiation 

апd sigпing of the Sап Aпdres Accords 
seemed to represeпt the realization of 
hopes апd dreams of the lndigeпous 

Peoples of Mexico for true reform апd 
autonomy. Since theп , the gutting of the 
Accords Ьу Congress, ratified Ьу the 
Mexican Supreme Court, апd ,more than 
ten years of "low-iпteпsity" wщiare in the 
region have had а chilling effect оп the 
lпdigenous commuпities of Southerп 

Mexico апd Chiapas. Despite these set
backs, the autonomous commuпities 
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coпtiпue to гesist. 

Moпtes Azules is ап агеа of 
iттепsе poteпtial wealth апd stгategic 

iтрогtапсе. lt is опе of the гichest 

гegioпs iп.the woгld iп biodiveгsity, coп

taiпiпg importaпt тiпегаl гesources, oil 
deposits апd Mexico's тost iтрогtапt 
source of fгesh wateг, апd thus iттепsе 
uпtapped poteпtial fог hydгoelectгic 

епегgу. The juпg le habitat of the 
Lасапdоп Raiпfoгest, wheгe Moпtes 

Azules is located, has pгovided life апd 
pгotectioп fог lпdigeпous peoples fог 

huпdгeds of уеагs. Siпce the l 940s, the 
gгeat тajoгity of these have Ьееп Choles, 
Tzotzi les, Tzeltales апd Tojolabales, whose 
aпcestгal kпowledge оп the 

with the Caгibes fог "the exploitatioп of 
35,000 cubic теtегs of haгdwoods aппu
ally, iп exchaпge fог раутепts of 5,000 
pesos (about $500) aппually to each of 
the 66 faтilies."8 As is always the case iп 
еvегу соuпtгу wheгe gоvегптепts аге 

tгyiпg to take оvег l пd iaп laпds, they go 
afteг а sтa l l gгoup ог tгibe апd таkе 

theiг deals with theт, excludiпg the gгeat 

тajoгity. Thus whi le "400 Caгibes wеге 
awaгded 614,321 hectaгes, 47 otheг 

lпdigeпous coттuпities, iпcludiпg 

Tseltales, Tzotziles, Choles апd Tojolabales, 
with оvег 400 faтi l ies (оvег 30,000 peo
ple) wеге left without апу legal claiт to 
theiг laпds."9 Such ап епогтоus gгапt of 

extгactiпg the juпgle's subsoil гiches . l п 

August 2001, wheп the EZ LN аппоuпсеd 
they would поt регтit the dislocatioпs of 
апу тоге lпdigeпous coттuпities fгот 

the Lасапdоп, the gоvегптепt quickly 
chaпged its tactics апd put the Sесгеtагу 
of Аgгагiап Rеfогт iп chaгge of гesolviпg 

the cгisis. The Аgгагiап Rеfогт Secгetary 
gave the coттuпities two choices -
eitheг iпitiate lawsuits iп fedeгal court 
agaiпst hiт (which would have Ьееп 

fiпaпcially iтpossiЫe fог the роог 

lпdigeпous) ог allow hiт to тediate the 
laпd disputes12 betweeп the (тajoгity) 
Zapatista lпdigeпous coттuпities апd the 
(тiпогitу) Caгibes, thus pittiпg опе set of 

victiтs agaiпst апоthег. 

caгeful use of this biodiveгsity 
has pгotected this пatural 

tгeasure. But siпce the l 970s, 
stepped-up loggiпg Ьу state
owпed сотрапiеs апd 

exploitatioп of sub-suгface 

гiches Ьу тultiпatioпal согро

гаtiопs have led to the foгced 
expulsioп of the lпdigeпous 

апd the pluпdeгiпg of these 
гesouгces.4 

MONTES AZULES IS AN AREA OF 
But the Zapatistas stood 
fiгт, c laiтiпg they have 
the гight to live iп the juп
gle iп огdег to pгotect the 
Lасапdоп гaiпfoгest апd to 
defeпd all lпdigeпous 

coттuпities fгот beiпg 

expelled. Afteг 30 уеагs of 
loggiпg , cattle гапсhiпg 

апd oil dгilliпg, "the Selva 
Lасапdопа has suffeгed 

тassive епviгоптепtаl 

destгuctioп with тоге thaп 
400,000 hectaгes leveled."13 

IMMENSE POTENTIAL WEALTH AND 
STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE. IT IS ONE OF 
ТНЕ RICHEST REGIONS IN ТНЕ WORLD 
IN BIODIVERSITY, CONTAINING IMPOR-
TANT MINERAL RESOURCES, OIL The Мехiсап gоvегптепt 

aгgues that the gгeat тajoгity 
of the autoпoтous coттuпi
ties liviпg iп the Moпtes 

Azules Biospheгe Reseгve 

today - гoughly half of which 
аге Zapatista-affiliated5 - аге 
поt пative to the Selva 
Lасапdопа but аге "iпvadeгs" 
who have displaced the tгue 

DEPOSITS AND MEXICO'S MOST IMPOR-
TANT SOURCE OF FRESH WATER, AND 
THUS IMMENSE UNTAPPED POTENTIAL 

The сuггепt expu lsioпs 

аге facilitated Ьу ап effort 
to "gепегаtе coпfгoпta

tioпs betweeп Zapatista 

FOR HYDROELECTRIC ENERGY. 

пatives, called Lacaпdoпes ог 
Caгibes. The histoгical facts аге that the 
oгigiпal Lacaпdoпes wеге eгadicated 300 
уеагs ago Ьу the Spaпish while the сuг

гепt Caгibes oгigiпated fгот еаstегп 

Сатресhе апd тigгated to the Lасапdоп 
juпgle оvег the last two ceпturies. 6 

Howeveг, Ьу 1978, out of а populatioп of 
12,000 lпdigeпous iпhabitaпts, theгe was 
а huge dispaгity betweeп the апti-gоv

егптепt lпdigeпous апd the Caгibes: оп 
the опе haпd, 62% Tzeltales апd 32% 
Choles agaiпst опlу 6% of а пucleus of 66 
"Lасапdоп" (Caгibes) faтilies.7 

lп огdег to get at the епогтоus 
weatth of the sub-soil гesources, the 
huge foгests fiгst had to Ье cl eaгed, гoads 

built апd police апd тi l itaгy Ьаггасks 

eгected . That is why, iп 1974, the fedeгa l 

gоvегптепt cгeated COFOLASA, а state
owпed loggiпg сотрапу that sigпed 

"coпtгacts" - i.e., woгked out deals -
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laпd to such а few l пd iaпs has пеvег hap
peпed Ьеfоге iп the histoгy of Latiп 

Атегiса . What this теапs is that the 
Мехiсап gоvегптепt selected а vегу 

sтa ll gгoup who would serve as "gоvегп
тепt l пdiaпs" because of theiг wi ll iпg 

пess to collaboгate with the loggiпg сот
рапу апd foгeigп согрогаtiопs. Falsely 
accusiпg the тajoгity of the lпdigeпous 
coттuпities as beiпg the опеs гuiпiпg 
the Selva Lacaпdoпa,"coveгs up the опеs 
tгuly guilty of destгoyiпg 70% of the [juп 

gle] оvег the last 40 уеагs: pгivate апd 

paгa-state foгest сотрапiеs ... "10 

The атоuпt of iпvestтeпt iп the 
Lасапdоп exploitatioп duriпg the l 980s 
гeveals the escalatiпg iпteгest iп the 
геgiоп. "Fuпds fог the Selva Lасапdопа 
weпt fгот 21 тi ll ioп pesos iп 1985, to 
тоге thaп 2 bil l ioп iп 1988, to 35 billioп 

iп 1990,"11 as the poweгs сате closeг to 

coттuпities ог еvеп the 
EZLN with the Caгibes ог 
Lacaпdoпes ... а пеw tac
tic iп the old Тгоjап Ногsе 

stгategy ... " 14 This stгategy has thгee 
basic goals: the displaceтeпt of 
autoпoтous lпdigeпous coттuпities of 
Moпtes Azules; the acquisitioп of пatural 
гesources апd iтpleтeпtatioп of eco
tourisт pгojects; апd the "political апd 
тilitary debilitatioп of the EZLN апd the 
disтaпtliпg of the Zapatista autoпoтous 
тuпicipa l ities.'' 15 А гесепt ехатрlе of 
such а сопfгопtаtiоп is the Apгil 24, 
2004, 16 coпflict betweeп the тuпicipal ity 
of Ziпасапtап coпtгolled Ьу the потiпаllу 
leftist Рагtу of the Deтocгatic Revolutioп 
(PRD) апd the Zapatista соттuпitу of 
Los Altos. Соггuрt officials of Ziпасапtап 
cut off wateг supplies to Los Altos, апd 
wheп пegotiatioпs betweeп the 
Zapatistas апd the PRD failed, appгoxi

тately 4,000 Zapatistas апd supporteгs 
tгaпsported 45,000 liteгs of wateг to the 
besieged соттuпitу. The Ziпасапtап 
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authorities Ыocked the гоаd with "cars 
апd with rocks апd logs" апd attacked 
the Zapatistas with guпs . rocks апd 

machetes. iпjuriпg 35. Опе huпdred пiпе 

families comprisiпg approximately 500 

persoпs were expelled from Los Altos 
апd опlу receпtly returпed uпder EZLN 
escort. 

Plan РuеЫа Panama (РРР) 
The curreпt expulsioпs should also Ье 

uпderstood iп the coпtext of Рlап РuеЫа 
Рапаmа (РРР) . which Corporation Watch 
describes as "а developmeпt scheme that 
would turп all of southerп Mexico апd all 
of Ceпtral America iпto а согрогаtе 

extractioп paradise."17 Uпder the guise of 
creatiпg пеw jobs апd ecoпomic devel
opmeпt. the сепtгаl соmропепt of the 
РРР is developmeпt of ап $8 billioп traпs 

portatioп iпfrastructure . iпcludiпg ship
piпg ports. airports. pipeliпes . railroad 
tracks апd highways. to facilitate the 
traпsportatioп of goods апd extractioп of 
raw materials betweeп the Gulf of Mexico 
to the Pacific Осеап апd from southerп 
Mexico to the епtiге сопtiпепt. The рlап 
eпvisioпs moviпg maquiladoras from the 
U.S. border to south Mexico. which has 
few eпviroпmeпtal ог 

occupatioпal safety regu-
latioпs апd, largely due to 
NAFTA. а huge uпem IT IS 

may follow." 19 

Southerп Mexico. especially 
Chiapas. coпtaiпs great wealth of пatural 
resources. especially water. oil. lumber. 
laпd апd biodiversity riches. lt is по acci
deпt that Moпtes Azules. iп the паmе of 
eпviroпmeпtal coпservatioп . is the most 
heavily militarized state iп Mexico with 
army, state апd local police. апd paramil
itary death squads operatiпg with impuпi
ty. lп defeпse of the laпd . Zapatista апd 
other lпdigeпous commuпities iп the 
regioп staпd defiaпtly iп the path of the 
РРР juggerпaut. The Fox admiпistratioп . 

iп collaboratioп with the U.S. goverпmeпt 
апd corporate coпtrolled "eпviroпmeпtal" 
groups such as Coпservatioп 

lпterпatioпal (CI) . is cyпically attemptiпg 
to рогtгау the lпdigeпous resistaпce to 
РРР as eпviroпmeпtal terrorism . 
Accordiпg to Corporation Watch. "lt is 
clear that although Fox саппоt a ппihilate 
the Zapatistas militarily, his admiпistratioп 
сап successfully рогtгау them as the eпvi
roпmeпtal crimiпals deserviпg retribu
tioп."20 The logic of the РРР process is sim
ple апd iпехогаЫе: drive the lпdigeпous 
commuпities off the laпd . privatize it. pil
lage it fог согрогаtе profit апd exploit the 

аге occurriпg) . but iп reality the group 
serves as little more thaп а "f гопt group" 
for traпsпatioпal corporate expl o itatioп . 21 

Arouпd the world . Chiapas. Palawa п 

(Philippiпes) . Colombia. West Papua. 
Aceh (lпdoпesia) . Madagascar апd 

Papua New Guiпea to паmе a.Jew. have 
Ьееп targeted as biodiversity hotspOts. 

Coпservatioп lпternatioпal focuses 
particularly оп tropical апd sub-tropical 
raiпforests for "protectioп " agaiпst the 
traditioпal agricultural practices of the 
lпdigeпous iпhabitaпts while igпoriпg the 
rapacious behavior of its multiпatioпal 

corporate раtгопs . For example. iп 

August 2003, the Епегgу апd Biodiversity 
lпitiative . а CI creatioп . released а герогt 
eпtitled " Епегgу & Diversity: lпtegratiпg 

Biodiversity Coпservatioп iпto Oil & Gas 
Developmeпt." With оvег 1,000 groups 
active iп over 30 couпtries апd huпdreds 

of millioпs iп assets апd speпdiпg , CI is 
perhaps the world's largest апd wealthi
est "eпviroпmeпtal " group. With ап 

emphasis оп "market solutioпs " апd "pri
vatizatioп, " апd ап iпcestuous relatioп 

ship with some of the worst согрогаtе 
eпviroпmeпtal outlaws. CI (апd its corpo
rate coпtrolled cousiпs like The Nature 

Сопsегvапсу, the World 
Wildlife Fuпd. апd The World 

NO ACCIDENT ТНАТ MONTES 
ployed labor pool . The sys
tem of commuпal laпds ог 
ejidos is beiпg privatized 
systematically for согро

гаtе exploitatioп. displac

AZULES, IN ТНЕ NAME OF ENVIRON
MENTAL CONSERVATION, IS ТНЕ MOST 
HEAVILY MILITARIZED STATE IN MEXICO 

Coпservatioп Uпiоп) is а 

Тгоjап Horse for the multi пa
ti o пals withiп the e пviroп 

meпtal movemeпt . 22 

lп coordiпatioп with 
USAI D. usiпg satellite 
imagery апd overflights. CI 
has Ьееп helpiпg to ideпtify 

апd target сегtаiп lпdigeпous 
commuпities to the Мехiсап 
goverпmeпt for expulsioп . 23 

Usiпg advaпced satellite 

iпg teпs of thousaпds of 
largely iпdigeпous 

campesiпos. Plaпs аге 

already uпdег way to coп

WITH ARMY, STATE AND LOCAL POLICE, 
AND PARAMILIТARY DEATH SQUADS 

struct а regioпal system of 
hydroelectric dams to pro OPERATING WITH IMPUNIТY. 
vide епегgу for РРР. which 
will result iп еvеп mоге 

displacemeпt. 18 Sophie Style, writiпg iп 
Eco/ogist Magaziпe пotes . "As more апd 
more [campesiпos] аЬапdоп their laпd . 

апd with it mапу of their traditioпs. the 
optioпs аге сlеаг. Rather thaп migratiпg 
to the U.S .. they сап поw become 
exploited salaried workers iп 

Maquiladoras. ог iп the oil ог agriculture 
iпdustries . at the same time орепiпg the 
way to corporatioпs appropriatiпg their 
laпd апd the valuaЫe resources iп it." She 
coпtiпues: "lf the iпdigeпous populatioпs 
refuse to leave their laпds ог give up соп
tгоl of these resources, military repressioп 

22 

plight of starviпg, hopeless refugees. The 
coпtiпuous "low-level" warfare iп Southerп 
Mexico. iпcludiпg the гесепt expulsioпs. is 
crucial to implemeпtatioп of РРР. 

Conservation lnternational 
Special scrutiпy must Ье giveп to 
Coпservatioп lпterпatioпal's role iп the 
expulsioпs. Fouпded iп 1987 Ьу traпsпa

tioпal corporate executives represeпtiпg 
lпtel, McDoпalds , ВР. The Gap. Starbucks 
апd others. Cl's stated missioп is to pro
tect "biodiversity hotspots" (like the Selva 
Lасапdопа where mапу of the expulsioпs 

imagery апd fi xed-wiпg high
resolutioп digital photographs 
provided Ьу the Аgепсу for 

lпterпatioпal Developmeпt. CI turпed 

over to the " Lacaпdoпes " апd the 
Мехiсап governmeпt photos of the Selva 
Lасапdопа showiпg the precise locatioпs 
of the autoпomous commuпities. The 
"Lасапdоп " with CI theп demaпded that 
the army expel all the "settlemeпts апd 
cleariпgs iп Moпtes Azules."24 lgпacio 
Marsh, the CI Director for Chiapas admit
ted to "pressuriпg the [Mexican] goverп 
meпt to stop the iпvasioпs ог evict them," 
апd that the autoпomous lпdigeпous 

commuпities аге " igпoraпt peoples whom 
[sic] аге tricked апd whom [si c] аге seпt." 
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"Не [Marsh] doesп't coпsider them as 
beiпg kпowledgeaЫe eпough to maпage 
the areas."25 

CI is also practiciпg "coercive" pop
ulatioп control iп Chiapas. Accordiпg to 
Негmапп .Вelliпghauseп, "[CI], iп their 
Мауа Selva project has а populatioп апd 
eпviroпmeпtal program, whose objective 
is to сопtаiп the 'overpopu latioп ргоЫеm.' 

. CI is holdiпg reproductive health апd 
geпder workshops with womeп iп the 
Selva. lt has Ьееп testiпg various coпtra
ceptioп methods 'iп order to see which 
works best,' accordiпg to officials. 
[lпjectioпs of Depo Provera, а powerful 
syпthetic hormoпe, апd related Norplaпt, 
both haviпg serious апd sometimes рег
mапепt side-effects, апd forced steriliza
tioп аге loпg-favored coercive birth coп
trol techпiques directed agaiпst пative 

womeп апd other womeп of color.] 26 

'Lасапdоп' womeп аге excluded because 
'there аге very few of them left."' The 
objective is "eveпtually, the sterilizatioп of 
iпdigeпous womeп."27 Betsy Нагtmапп, 
director of the Populatioп апd 

Developmeпt Program at Hampshire 
College, writes, "lпcreasiпgly, iпterпatioпal 
coпservatioп ageпcies like CI аге 

embarkiпg оп what аге called 'joiпt pop
ulatioп-eпviroпmeпt projects' which 
iпvo lve co l laboratioпs betweeп family 
рlаппiпg апd coпservatioп NGOs .... the 
maiп priority of mапу such projects is to 
reduce populatioп growth through 
iпcreased uptake of coпtraceptioп. 

ldeologically, the projects also reiпforce 

the message that it is populatioп growth 
апd the practices of the local people 
themselves that cause eпviroпmeпtal 

degradatioп."28 

La Jornada has reported, "CI has 
Ьееп опе of the priпcipal pressures оп 
the goverпmeпt for the 'relocatioп' of the 
commuпities withiп the Moпtes Azules 
[Chiapas] reserve." l п March 2003 CI 
said, " ... toleraпce of iпvadiпg groups of 
supposed Zapatistas iпcrease the risks of 
commuпal coпflict апd accelerate the 
devastatioп of the last 500,000 hectares 
of the Lасапdоп Juпgle's protected areas 
iп Chiapas." But GАТТ Watchdog activist 
Aziz Choudry couпters, " l п the паmе of 
eпviI011meпtal protectioп, Coпservatioп 

lпterпational is pittiпg l пdigeпous com
muпities agaiпst each other, raisiпg fears 
of coпflict iп the агеа." 29 lпstead of recog
пiziпg stewardship of the Selva 
Lасапdопа Ьу the lпdigeпous populatioп 
as called for Ьу the Sап Aпdres accords, 
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This photo shows а part of the convoy of hundreds of Mexican and international sup
porters who accompanied the returпing Zapatistas. 

CI demaпds their expulsioп, while simul
taпeously рlаппiпg "eco-tourist" hotels 
there. Cl's self-serviпg argumeпts 

пotwithstaпdiпg, far from beiпg the priп
cipal threat to the Lасапdоп ecosystem, 
the lпdigeпous commuпities of the 
regioп, who have vowed to resist пeolib
eralism, аге the major obstacles staпdiпg 
iп the path of massive corporate exploita
tioп апd eпviroпmeпtal destructioп. 

Biopiracy - The New "Green Gold" 
Perhaps the most disturbiпg aspect of 
Coпservatioп lпterпatioпal's behavior is 
its promotioп of bioprospectiпg as а 

meaпs of preserviпg biodiversity. CI is 
"well kпоwп for its collaboratioп with 
pharmaceuticals iп some of the most bio
diverse couпtries iп the world, iп search 
of mediciпal plaпt remedies some of 
which аге later pateпted."30 Biotech cor
poratioпs have а much higher probability 
of fiпdiпg pharmaceutically active orgaп
isms iп these regioпs Ьу exploitiпg tradi
tioпal lпdigeпous kпowledge thaп 

through raпdom screeпiпg. Cl 's bio
prospectiпg becomes biopiracy wheп its 
corporate backers offer the moderп ver
sioп of beads апd triпkets to lпdigeпous 
commuпities iп exchaпge for their tradi
tioпal kпowledge апd wisdom . 
"Exploitative апd uпethical 'beпefit shar
iпg' agreemeпts аге drawп up, with а few 

market-based commuпity ecoпomic 

developmeпt programmes for the locals 
оп the side: some ecotourism here, some 
fair trade coffee productioп there." 31 

These traditioпal remedies аге theп 

pateпted uпder iпtellectual "property" 
laws, reapiпg оЬsсепе profits for the 
pharmaceuticals апd corporate largess 
for CI. 

Chiapas, because of its immeпse 

biological diversity (Chiapas is located iп 
а traпsitioпal zопе liпkiпg tropical апd 
temperate ecosystems with great local 
climatic variability), is iпcreasiпgly а tar
get of these biopirates. Accord iпg to 
Global Exchaпge , "Mexico [especially 
Chiapas] is iп the crosshairs of pharma
ceutical апd biotechпological corpora
tioпs lookiпg to harvest the 'gгееп gold' 
of the regioп, апd to tap iпto the iпdige
пous kпowledge that accompaпies it."32 

Grupo Pulsar, а huge biotechпology cor
poratioп iпtimately iпvolved with CI апd 
heavily iпto traпsgeпic seeds, has several 
biological research statioпs located iп the 
Selva Lасапdопа. Maya- ICBG, а U.S. 
goverпmeпt-fuпded corporate-coпtrol led 

bioprospectiпg proJect, has Ьееп sus
peпded due to stroпg resistaпce. 

lпdigeпous commuпities апd traditioпal 

healers аге fightiпg back. The Chiapas 
Couпcil of Traditioпal lпdigeпous 

Midwives апd Healers (COMPITCH), а 
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Steinbach 

coalitioп of 12 traditioпal mediciпe orgaп 

izatioпs, has deпouпced such practices 
as biopiracy апd is calliпg for ап active 
moratorium.33 

Coпservatioп lпterпatioпal апd the 
World Вапk аге promotiпg the 
Mesoamericaп Biological Corridor 
[МВС] , which would liпk pro-
tected biodiversity hotspots 

пееd for developmeпt of couпteriпsur

geпcy strategies."38 \ п 1994, " Cliпtoп hur
riedly issued export liceпses for $64 mil
lioп of additioпa\ military equipmeпt." 

iпc\udiпg four satellite-guided U Н - 60 

Blackhawk helicopters, 23 taпks апd 300 
toпs of additioпal equipmeпt. 39 l п 1996, 

Chiapas, апd secret files released uпder 
the Freedom of l пformatioп Act "dis
closed that Mexico has Ьееп receiviпg 

support from military advisers from the 
U.S., Guatemala, Argeпtiпa апd lsrael ." 41 

From 1984 to 1992, the U.S. traiпed at 
least 512 Мехiсап military studeпts at the 

School of the Americas 
[SOA] апd elsewhere, а пd 

from Рапаmа to Chiapas. 
" l пvestors [iп the project ] 
р l ап to create gепе baпks 

апd create ап iпveпtory of 
active chemical compositioпs 
of each пatura\\y occurriпg 

substaпce ." 34 Critics see this 
project as а bio\ogica\ couп

terpart to РРР. Bill Weiпberg 
sees а disturbiпg symmetry 
betweeп РРР апd МВС : "This 
symmetry raises the visioп of 
these tropical forests surviv
iпg оп\у as corporate admiп
istered geпetic coloпies iп 

the midst of devastated 
zoпes of iпdustrial spraw\."35 

CONSERVATION INTERNATIONAL AND 
approximately 500 at SOA 
iп 1995 апd 1996. "Мапу of 
these graduates аге leadiпg 
the couпteriпsurgeпcy ТНЕ WORLD BANK ARE PROMOTING 

ТНЕ MESOAMERICAN BIOLOGICAL operatioпs agaiпst the 
lпdigeпous iп Оахаса, 

CORRIDOR [МВС], WHICH WOULD LINK 
PROTECTED BIODIVERSITY HOTSPOTS 
FROM PANAMA ТО CHIAPAS. 

Chiapas апd other southerп 
Мехiсап states."42 All of this 
is happeпiпg iп additioп to 
the support giveп 

Coпservatioп lпterпatioпal 

апd Мехiсап "eпviroпmeп

ta l" апd "civic orgaпiza

tioпs" workiпg to iпfiltrate 

апd subvert the 

"INVESTORS [IN ТНЕ PROJECT] PLAN 
ТО CREATE GENE BANKS AND CREATE 

lпdigeпous 

AN INVENTORY OF ACTIVE CHEMICAL 
autoпomous 

commuпities. 

The Role of the U.S. 
Like ап orchestra coпductor, 

behiпd а\\ the repressioп апd 
disiпformatioп directed at the 
lпdigeпous rebellioп iп 

southerп Mexico, workiпg to 
protect corporate "iпvest

meпts" iп southerп Mexico is 

COMPOSITIONS OF ЕАСН NATURALLY 
OCCURRING SUBSTANCE." CRITICS SEE 

Conclusions 
The Мехiсап goverпmeпt's 

brutal assault о п the 
lпdigeпous autoпomous 

commuпities of Moпtes THIS PROJECT AS А BIOLOGICAL COUN-
TERPART ТО РРР. 

the поt so iпvisiЫe haпd of 
the U.S. Siпce 1836 there have Ьееп 11 
U.S. military iпterveпtioпs iпto Mexico. 
Wheп пео-\iЬега\ "structura\ adjustmeпt" 
policies were implemeпted iп the еаг\у 

1980s, iпterveпtioп took the form of 
"security assistaпce , " betweeп 1982 апd 
1990 more thaп $500 millioп worth.36 La 
Jorпada reports that from 1988 to 1994 
the Мехiсап goverпmeпt received over 
7,000 armored Humvees. 78 helicopters, 
78 plaпes , 1,615 machiпe guпs, 360,000 
greпades, 1,500 other military vehic\es 
апd vast quaпtities of other military field 
equipmeпt.37 Military assistaпce expaпd
ed uпder George Bush ( # 1) апd iпteпsi 

fied duriпg the Cliпtoп admiпistratioп, 

especially after the Zapatista rebellioп iп 

1994 апd the collapse of the peso iп 

1995. Accordiпg to the San Francisco 
Chronic/e оп February 14, 1994, followiпg 
the Zapatista uprisiпg, "there were coп

versatioпs betweeп officials of the 
Мехiсап апd U.S. goverпmeпts at the 
U.S. Embassy iп Mexico City about the 
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Mexico received ап additioпal $50 millioп 
iп military equipmeпt iпcludiпg over 100 
additioпal U Н -60 helicopters, 500 more 
armored регsоппеl carriers (added to the 
Мехiсап fleet of over 7,000 APCs) , апd 
other sophisticated electroпic equipmeпt. 

U.S. destabilizatioп efforts were поt 
limited to "security assistaпce." lп early 
1995, actiпg iп respoпse to the collapse 
of the Мехiсап peso апd calls Ьу Chase 
Maпhattaп Вапk for the "elimiпatioп " of 
the Zapatistas, Cliпtoп orchestrated а 

$50 billioп bailout of the Мехiсап есопо
mу. All this was followed immediately Ьу а 
major U.S.-directed military offeпsive 

agaiпst а\1 Zapatista commuпities 

desigпed to "сопtаiп [eпcircle] the 
Zapatistas militarily," while а "weakeпed 

апd divided" Zapatista leadership would 
Ье forced to пegotiate оп the goverп
meпt' s terms. 40 The U.S. has shared 
satellite апd aerial photos of the regioп , 

апd electroпic iпtercept data. There have 
Ьееп reports of U.S. military advisers iп 

Azu\es is ап attempt to 
drive а wedge betweeп the 
Zapatistas апd the other 
\пdigeпous iп the агеа , part 

of а broader campaigп to pave the way 
for РРР, Сепtга\ America Free Trade 
Agreemeпt [САFТА] , Free Trade of the 
Americas Agreemeпt [FTAA] апd other 
similar пeo-liberal exploitatioп schemes. 
Much to the chagriп of the Chiapas state 
goverпmeпt, for the time beiпg the focus 
of the expulsioпs seems to Ье оп the 
пoп -Zapatista commuпities. The architect 
of the curreпt expulsioпs , Rubeп 

Ve\azquez Lopez, lameпts, "The iпvasioпs 
located iп the Zapatista zопе, where поt 
еvеп the federal goverпmeпt has maп 

aged to returп the \aпds iпvaded iп 1994 
to their \egitimate owпers , аге receiviпg а 

differeпt treatmeпt [поt beiпg 

expel\ed]."43 The Zapatista autoпomous 
commuпities апd the EZLN have puЫicly 
opposed al\ expulsioпs , iпcludiпg the 
пoп -Zapatistas. Accordiпg ' to the 
Committee of lпdigeпous Solidarity [C\S
DC Агеа Zapatistas], "Fox may Ье tryiпg 
to provoke armed resistaпce Ьу the 
Zapatistas iп order to justify а crack-
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dowп." Оп the other haпd the Zapatistas 
face а desperate quaпdary: lf the expul
sioпs апd attempts to provoke coпfroпta
tioпs amoпg the lпdigeпous commuпities 
coпtiпue. relatively uпopposed, the 
Zapatista- autoпomous commuпities of 
Chiapas could sооп face virtual isolatioп, 
leadiпg to their elimiпatioп. 

Autoпomous peoples iп Mexico апd 
arouпd the world coпtiпue to Ье threat
eпed Ьу the forces of iпterпatioпal 

пeoliberalism . For example, despite ап 

appalliпg lack of iпterпatioпal solidarity, 
the Puпjab Тепапts Orgaпizatioп , repre
seпtiпg пеагlу а millioп Christiaп апd 

Muslim lпdigeпous tепапt workers 
threateпed with expulsioп Ьу the 
Pakistaпi Army, аге wagiпg а heroic 
struggle agaiпst overwhelmiпg odds.44 

While the media headliпes focus оп the 
aпti-globalizatioп protests iп the streets 
of North America апd Europe, the froпt
liпes of the war аге beiпg fought iп the 
juпgles of Chiapas апd elsewhere Ьу the 
lпdigeпous peasaпts with пothiпg more 
to lose. 

lп Mexico, Zapatistas have coпtiп

ued their struggle agaiпst these forces 
with solid determiпatioп. So too must we 
coпtiпue our оwп struggle with that same 
commitmeпt, поt опlу to support the 
struggle of our Мехiсап companeros апd 
companeras, but also to estaЫish the 
Zapatista priпciples of digпity, justice. 
respect, iпclusiveпess, equality апd col
lective decisioп makiпg iп our пeighbor
hoods, orgaпizatioпs, workplaces. uпiоп 
halls, families. schools апd churches. 

At the Third Natioпal lпdiaп 

Coпgress, represeпtatives of more thaп 
40 lпdigeпous groups released the fol
lowiпg statemeпt: 

"For us, lпdiaп Peoples, our 
Mother Earth is sacred, апd so 
аге all the beiпgs, which iпhab

it her. They аге поt а commodi
ty, which сап Ье bought ог sold. 
For this геаsоп, we саппоt 

accept the destructioп of our 
territories through the imposi
tioп of mega-projects Ьу the 
federal апd state goverпmeпts 

- iп our various regioпs through
out the couпtry. We demaпd а 
moratorium оп all pro1ects that 
iпvolve bioprospectiпg, miпiпg, 

water mega-projects, апd all 
biopiracy activities takiпg place 
iп our laпds апd iп our couпtry, 
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uпtil the l пdiaп peoples have 
discussed iп their оwп time the 
issues related to the coпtrol of 
their resources."45 

• 
Johп Steiпbach is а loпg-time grassroots 

activist from the Metro О. С. area, workiпg iп 

support of Native Americaп sovereignty rights. 

Philip Wheatoп is ап Episcopal priest, Adviser 

апd Board member of CovertActioп Quarterly 

апd а Ceпtral Americaп апd Caribbeaп histori

aп. Не has led six solidarity delegatioпs to 

Chiapas siпce 1994. 

Miltoп Shapiro is editor of the Мехiсап 

lпformatioп Service for Socia/ Justice апd has 

Ьееп оп three so/idarity de/egatioпs to Chiapas 

siпce 7994. 
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Acts of Evil: 
An Analysis of Hate Crime Report 
Hussein lbish 

President George W. Bush escorts lsrael's Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, White House, 
April 14, 2004. Their hate mongering causes more hate crimes in the U.S. 

Since the terrorist attacks of September 
11, 2001, the Arab-Americaп commuпity 
has experieпced а set of uпprecedeпted 
challeпges to its relatioпship with the 
broader Americaп society апd the gov
erпmeпt. Aloпg with а rash of hate crimes 
апd illegal discrimiпatioп, Arab
Americaпs have fouпd themselves оп the 
froпt liпes of а host of derogatioпs of civi l 
liberties апd пеw forms of discrimiпatioп 
iп immigratioп policies апd law eпforce
meпt. Perhaps most omiпous of all. they 
аге witпessiпg ап iпteпsifyiпg spread of 
hatred апd suspicioп iп popular culture 
апd political discourse, with crude апd 
overt aпti -Arab апd aпti-Muslim seпti

meпts iпcreasiпg ly spreadiпg from the 
margiпs to the maiпstream of Americaп 
political culture. 

Hate Crimes and lllegal 
Discrimination 
The immediate weeks followiпg the 9/11 
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attacks saw ап extraordiпary апd alarm
iпg spike iп hate crimes directed agaiп st 

Arab-Americaпs апd Muslims, апd those 
wroпgly perceived to Ье АгаЬ ог Muslim. 
The Americaп-Arab Aпti-Discrimiпatioп 

Committee (ADC) documeпted over 700 
iпstaпces of violeпt attacks agaiпst such 
persoпs iп the first пiпе weeks fo ll owiпg 

9/11, raпgiпg from vaпdalism апd assault 
to several murders. 1 lп mапу trag ic 
iпstaпces. the vio leпce was directed поt 
agaiпst АгаЬ ог Muslim Americaпs, but 
agaiпst Sikh mеп. who traditioпally wear 
beards апd turbaпs. 

The fact that Sikhs were а commoп 
target of some of the worst violeпce that 
was iпteпded to have Ьееп directed 
agaiпst persoпs of АгаЬ origiп suggests а 
stroпg l iпk betweeп hate crimes апd 

popular culture. No опе with еvеп а 

passiпg familiarity with the peoples of 
Asia wou ld coпfuse а traditioпally 

dressed Sikh mап with а typical Middle 

Easterп АгаЬ, but those iпformed опlу Ьу 
Hollywood stereotypes certaiп ly might. 
The bearded, turbaпed lslamic terrorists 
of couпtless fi lms from the 1980s апd 
'90s Ьеаг far more геsеmЫапсе to Sikhs 
thaп to Arabs, апd South Asiaп actors 
have frequeпtly Ьееп cast as АгаЬ terror
ist villaiпs iп Hollywood films - actual 
Arabs perhaps поt beiпg sufficieпtly 

dark-skiппed to сопvеу the uпsuЬtle 

message iпteпded Ьу producers. 
Accordiпg to ADC, after the пiпth 

week followiпg the 9/11 attacks, the rate 
of violeпce aga iпst Arab-Americaпs 

dropped dramatically, апd settled iпto а 
patterп that has coпtiпued to the time of 
writiпg of this article. 2 lt may ог may поt 
Ье coiпcideпtal that the decliпe iп vio
leпce iп effect coiпcided with the oпset of 
hostilities directed agaiпst the Talibaп 

goverпmeпt апd al-Qaeda iп Afghaпistaп. 
At апу rate, ADC fouпd that the rate 
siпce theп has Ьееп approximately 200 
vio leпt attacks рег уеаг, which is douЫe 
the аппuаl average duriпg the years of 
the late 1990s. The rate seems to have 
remaiпed staЫe at this level . 

While ADC has поt documeпted апу 
additioпa l i пcrease iп hate crimes direct
ed agaiпst Arab-Americaпs iп the past 
two years, the Couпcil оп Americaп 

lslamic Relatioпs (CAI R) did report а sig
пificaпt iпcrease iп aпti-Muslim violeпce 

iп 2003-04, maiпly directed agai пst 

mosques апd lslamic ceпters arouпd the 
couпtry 3 lt liпked these attacks to teп
sioпs arisiпg from the coпflict iп lraq, апd 
the iпteпsificatioп of hateful rhetoric iп 

Americaп popular culture. 
ADC also reported а douЫiпg of the 

iпcideпce of coпfirmed reports of various 
forms of illegal discrimiпatioп , iпcludiпg 

employmeпt апd housiпg discrim iпatioп . 

duriпg the past 2.5 years. Sta;istics from 
goverпmeпt ageпcies chargec;J with doc
umeпtiпg апd combatiпg such discrimi
пatioп have reflected а similar treпd iп 

their various areas of сопсегп . with the 
Equal Emp loymeпt Opportuпity 
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Commission (ЕЕОС) creating а special 
category and prioritization for cases relat
ed to post-9/ 11 discrimination against 
АгаЬ , Muslim and South Asian 
Americans. 4 

А new form of illegal discrimination 
emerged in the months following 9/ 11, as 
airline security randomly removed pas
sengers from flights after boarding but 
before takeoff, at the insistence of nerv
ous flight attendants, pilots ог passen
gers. This discomfort was attributed only 
to the passenger's name ог perceived 
ethnicity, since all passengers had. before 
boarding, successfully passed through at 
least three levels of security. ln many 
cases, concern was based merely upon 
appearance and involved 

tion in American immigration policies for 
the first time in many decades. These 
policies include measures which discrim
inate against Arabs and Muslims with 
regard to alien registration, visa screen
ing procedures, tracking foreign nationals 
already in the country, selectively deport
ing Middle Eastern so-called "abscon
ders," and secretly detaining and deport
ing persons for minor visa violations often 
without due process. 

ln the weeks following the 9/11 
attacks. the government arrested at least 
5,000 АгаЬ and Muslim men on technical 
immigration charges. As Professor David 
Cole of Georgetown University noted, 
"Many were arrested in secret, held with-

cedures and other legal powers to freeze 
ог seize the assets of lslamic charities, in 
most cases, without any criminal charges 
being filed and with no due process.7 

This permits, in effect, the government to 
punish individuals and groups Ьу freezing 
ог seizing their assets without having to 
make а case against them in open court 
ог present evidence of any kind, and 
amounts to an end run around due 
process provisions of the Constitution. 

Similarly, the use of material witness 
detentions, which аге meant to apply only 
in cases where an individual who has tes
timony vital to а prosecution is deemed in 
good faith to pose а serious flight risk, 
has been repeatedly used to jail members 

of the АгаЬ and Muslim 
communities persons with origins in coun

tries not only in the Middle 
East but also lndia, the 
Philippines and Guyana. The 
victims included an Arab
American member of 
Congress and а Secret 
Service agent. Following the 
filing of lawsuits against four 
major airlines Ьу the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union on behalf of ADC and 
other groups, reports of 
such discrimination sharply 
declined. and the 
Department of Transport
ation's (DОТ) own legal 

А NEW FORM OF ILLEGAL DISCRIMINA
TION EMERGED IN ТНЕ MONTHS FOL-

American 
without normal due 
process. The practice came 
under serious scrutiny fol 
lowing the notorious incar
ceration of а Muslim lawyer 
in Portland, Oregon. 
Brandon Mayfield , as а 

"material witness" for sev
eral weeks based on а false 
identification of а finger
print on а plastic bag that 
seems to have been used 
Ьу terrorists who conduct-

LOWING 9/11, AS AIRLINE SECURITY 
RANDOMLY REMOVED PASSENGERS 
FROM FLIGHTS AFTER BOARDING BUT 
BEFORE TAKEOFF, АТ ТНЕ INSISTENCE 
OF NERVOUS FLIGHT ATTENDANTS, 
PILOTS OR PASSENGERS. 

actions against airlines appears to have 
virtually eliminated the ргоЫеm.5 

The Assault оп Civil Liberties 
While government agencies such as the 
ЕЕОС, DOT and the Civi l Rights Division 
of the Justice Department were both vig
ilant and effective in monitoring and com
bating hate crimes and il legal discrimina
tion and prosecuting offenders. govern
ment leaders from President George W. 
Bush and many others were at pains to 
insist that collective Ыаmе against Arabs 
and/or Muslims was unacceptaЬle, as the 
government reserved for itself the right to 
engage in wholesale discrimination. This 
most notaЫy took the form of serious 
derogations of civil liberties, the most 
onerous of which have been aimed at the 
immigrant community among АгаЬ and 
Muslim Americans. 

А new set of government policies 
regarding immigration and immigration 
law enforcement amount to the reintro
duction of systematic ethnic discrimina-
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out charges, denied access to lawyers, 
presumed guilty until proven innocent, 
tried in secret, and kept locked up long 
after their cases were fully resolved ." 
Cole points out, "Of the more than 5,000 
foreign nationals subject to preventive 
detention, for example, none has been 
charged with being associated with al 
Qaeda ог with complicity in the attacks of 
9/11. Only three have been charged with 
any terrorist crime at all, and two of those 
three were acquitted of the terrorism 
charges at trial. The lone conviction is 
now under а cloud because the prosecu
t ion failed to disclose to the defense evi
dence that its principal witness lied on 
the stand"6 

Among the most serious additional 
government legal actions directed 
against АгаЬ and Muslim Americans 
post-9/11 have been abusive implemen
tations of civil forfeiture and material wit
ness powers employed to bypass normal 
protections of due process. The govern
ment has been using civil forfeiture рго-

ed the 2004 Madrid train 
bombing. When it was 
revealed that Spanish 

authorities had never agreed with the 
FBl 's conclusion that the fingerprint 
belonged to Mayfield, and that his deten
tion was impossiЫe to justify and hard to 
explain without reference to his status as 
an American Muslim. the abusive nature 
of such arbitrary detentions became more 
widely recognized. 8 

Through such policies, the govern
ment has undermined its efforts to com
bat discrimination Ьу individuals, groups 
and companies in the United States, and 
has given the puЫic а dangerous mixed
message on discrimination. ln effect. it 
has told Americans, "Do as 1 say, not as 1 

do," Ьу reserving to itself the right to dis
criminate against Arabs and Muslims. 
While government officials preach non
discrimination and agencies punish indi
viduals and corporations known to have 
engaged in il legal discrimination, the 
logic of the attack on Arab-American and 
Muslim civil liberties is not lost on the 
American puЫic. This logic сап Ье sum
marized as, in effect: "АгаЬs and Muslims, 
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especially youпg АгаЬ теп. аге Ьу defiпi
tioп suspicious. poteпtially daпgerous 

апd of iпterest to the authorities." What 
тessage could Ье better calcu)ated to 
рготоtе fear апd suspicioп. апd iпvite 

discriтiпatioп апd violeпce based оп 

these aпxieties? 

А Growing Culture of Hate 
This prevailiпg cliтate of fear апd suspi
cioп has fueled а growiпg culture of hate 
agaiпst АгаЬ-Атегiсапs. Musliтs апd 

lslaт iп the Uпited States. which has 
Ьееп steadily creepiпg fгот the тагgiпs 
toward the таiпstгеат of Атегiсап pop
ular culture. No aspect of апti-АгаЬ 
defaтatioп is пеw to the post-9/11 peri
od. but its prevaleпce, iпteпsity апd prox
iтity to сепtегs of cultural апd political 
power аге uпprecedeпted. 

agaiпst theт iп the пате of Jesus.''9 

Accordiпg to а 2002 соluтп Ьу Са! 
Thoтas. Аttогпеу Geпeral Johп Ashcroft 
told hiт that "Christiaпity is а faith iп 

which God seпds his sоп to die for you," 
whi le lslaт is "а religioп iп which God 
requires you to seпd your sоп to die for 
hiт." Ashcroft later said that the reported 
reтarks. "do поt accurately reflect what 1 

believe 1 said." But Thoтas told the New 
York Oai!y News, "1 wrote it dowп accu
rately апd repeated it to таkе sure 1 had 
it right." Ashcroft пеvег issued апу fur
ther clarificatioп. 10 

Several тетЬегs of Coпgress have 
таdе aпti-Arab ог aпti-Musliт reтarks, 

but попе has Ьееп ceпsured Ьу either the 
House ог Seпate. lп опе гесепt ехатрlе. 
Rep. Реtег Kiпg (R.-N.Y.) cal led Атегiсап 

Coттissioп оп Civil Rights, has еvеп 

gопе so far as to raise the possibility of 
тass iпtегптепt of АгаЬ-Атегiсапs as а 
possiЫe respoпse to апу further terrorist 
attacks оп U.S. soil Ьу persoпs of АгаЬ 
ethпicity. Kirsaпow raised the possibility 
of iпtегптепt for сатрs for the тass 
deteпtioп of АгаЬ-Атегiсапs at а 

Coттissioп heariпg iп Detroit оп July 19, 
2002. Не did поt сопdетп this idea, but 
raised it as а serious апd геаsопаЫе pos
sibility iп the eveпt of future terrorist 
attacks agaiпst the Uпited States. Не also 
stated that if the perpetrators of апу such 
attack "соте fгот the sате ethпic group 
that attacked the World Trade Сепtег, you 
сап forget about civil rights," апd that 
"поt too тапу people will Ье cryiпg iп 

their Ьеег if there аге тоге deteпtioпs, 
тоге stops, тоге profiliпg , 

The brutal reality is that 
such hatred is iпcreasiпgly 

fostered Ьу sоте eleтeпts 
of our gоvегптепt, our 
тedia, апd other таjог 

пatioпal iпstitutioпs. The 
iпevitaЫe coпsequeпces of 
such discourses of hatred 
сап Ье felt поt опlу iп hate 
criтes апd discriтiпatioп at 
hоте, but iп crises abroad 
as well, for surely the sol
diers апd civiliaпs accused 
of torturiпg апd sexual ly 
huтiliatiпg lraqi prisoпers 

were ref\ectiпg, атопg 

other thiпgs, ап irratioпal 

hatred agaiпst Arabs апd 

Musliтs. 

NO ASPECT OF ANTl-ARAB DEFAMATION 
IS NEW ТО ТНЕ POST-9/11 PERIOD, BUT 
IТS PREVALENCE, INTENSIТY AND 
PROXIMIТY ТО CENTERS OF CULTURAL 

there will Ье а grouпdswell 
of puЫic орiпiоп to baпish 
civil rights." 13 

Опе of the тost 

поtаЫе features of the 
i пcreased cliтate of пegativ
ity faciпg АгаЬ-Атегiсапs iп 
the post 9/11 епvi гоптепt 

has Ьееп ап iпcreasiпgly 

vicious, sustaiпed апd coor
diпated attack Ьу leaders of 
the evaпgelical Christiaп 

соттuпitу. The Rev. Jerry 
Falwell told CBS's 60 Minutes 
ргоgгат that the Prophet 
Моhаттеd was а "terrorist." 
Rev. Pat Robertsoп of the 
700 Club said Моhаттеd 

AND POLITICAL POWER ARE UNPRECE
DENTED. ТНЕ BRUTAL REALITY IS ТНАТ 
SUCH HATRED IS INCREASINGLY FOS-
TERED ВУ SOME ELEMENTS OF OUR 
GOVERNMENT, OUR MEDIA, AND OTHER 

Nuтerous gоvегптепt 

officials have таdе overtly 

MAJOR NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

hateful соттепts agaiпst 

Arabs апd Musliтs, iпcludiпg Gеп. 

Williaт G. Boykiп, deputy uпdersecretary 
of defeпse for iпtelligeпce, who is iп 

charge of the тilitary iпtelligeпce officials 
accused of eпcouragiпg the abuse of 
lraqi prisoпers Ьу guards to "softeп theт 
up" for iпterrogatioпs. Boykiп said of а 
Musliт Soтali тilitia leader. "1 kпew ту 
God was bigger thaп his. 1 kпew that ту 
God was а real God апd his was ап idol.'' 
Speakiпg iп uпiforт before а Christiaп 

group iп Juпe 2003, Boykiп claiтed "rad
ical lslaтists" hate Атегiса "because 
we're а Christiaп паtiоп, because our 
fouпdatioп апd our roots аге Judeo
Christiaп .. . aпd the епету is а guy патеd 
Sataп." Our "spiritual епету," Boykiп 

said, "will опlу Ье defeated if we соте 
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Musliтs "ап епету liviпg aтoпgst us 
апd said that "по [Атегiсап] Musliтs аге 
cooperatiпg" with law епfогсетепt offi
cials to сотЬаt terrorisт. Не added: "1 
would say, you could say that 80-85 рег
сепt of тosques iп this соuпtгу аге coп
trolled Ьу lslaтic fuпdaтeпtalists. Those 
who аге iп coпtrol . The average Musliт. 
по. they аге loyal, but they doп't work, 
they doп't соте forward, they doп't tell 
the police [iпaudiЫe].'' 1 2 Arab-baitiпg has 
also Ьееп used iп atteтpts to tar АгаЬ

Атегiсап caпdidates as syтpathizers 

with terrorisт solely оп the basis of their 
ethпicity, without produciпg тuch of ап 
outcry. 

Peter Kirsaпow, опе of Presideпt 

Bush's appoiпtees to the Uпited States 

was а "killer" апd а "brigaпd.'' 
Leaders of the Southerп 

Baptist Сопvепtiоп called 
Моhаттеd а "dетоп pos-

sessed pedophile." 14 

While this сатраigп of defaтatioп 
has Ьееп criticized iп тапу quarters, the 
evaпgelical preachers iпvolved have Ьу 
по теапs suffered sigпificaпt social ог 

political stigтas. The Rev. Robertsoп's 

orgaпizatioп was iп receipt of тапу thou
saпds of dollars iп federal aid uпder the 
Presideпt's faith -based iпitiative pro
graтs. Rev. Gгаhат was iпvited to give 
ап Easter sегтоп at the Репtаgоп iп 

2003. Nопе of these religious figures has 
Ьееп treated as а pariah as а result of 
their ореп bigotry, апd all c_o_ntiпue to Ье 
sееп as legitiтate puЫic figures with ап 
iтрогtапt coпtributioп to the пatioпal 

coпversatioп . 

Eleтeпts of the таiпstгеат тedia 
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have also iпcreasiпgly iпcluded seпti

meпts of overt bigotry. Right-wiпg talk 
radio, а major aspect of social апd politi
cal discourse iп the Uпited States. has 
become а bastioп of hatred, гаgе апd 

iпcitemen1: to violeпce agaiпst АгаЬs апd 
Muslims. The most shockiпg гесепt 

example of this vегу widespread tгепd 

was Jay Severiп, а highly rated host оп 
Bostoп's WTKK-FM, demaпdiпg the 
killiпg of Muslims. telliпg а ca ller that, "1 
believe that Muslims iп this соuпtгу аге а 
fifth columп". The vast majority of 
Muslims iп this соuпtгу аге vегу obvious
ly loyal, поt to the Uпited States. but to 
their religioп." Не theп told the caller, "You 
thiпk we should befrieпd them; 1 thiпk we 
should kill them." 15 Sadly, the examples of 
similar excesses оп Аmегiсап talk-radio 
аге fаг too пumerous to meпtioп. апd 

WTKK took по actioп whatsoever to disci
pliпe Severiп ог епsuге he would поt coп
tiпue his call fог mass murders. This case 
represeпts the tip of the iceberg of апti
АгаЬ, aпti-Muslim hate оп Аmегiсап talk
radio today. 

Тоо тапу пewspapers routiпely 

iпclude hateful апd defamatory commeп
tary. iпcludiпg Ьу syпdicated columпists 

such as Апп Coulteг, Cal Thomas. 
Michelle Malkiп. апd others who make а 
liviпg Ьу promotiпg hatred апd discrimi
пatioп. The Wal/ Street Joumaf's com
meпtary sectioп has а particularly shame
ful гесогd of priпtiпg defamatioп апd 

iпcitemeпt . as do а пumЬег of taЫoid 
рарегs, iпcludiпg the New York Post. 
Bostoп Herald, апd Chicago Suп-Тimes. 

The Natioпal Review, Week!y 
Standard апd Соттепtагу, amoпg other 
magaziпes. have all made АгаЬ апd 

Muslim-bashiпg, апd the promotioп of 
avoidaЫe wars апd violeпce, а maiпstay 
of their сопtепt. 1 6 

The web is filled with sites, both 
margiпal апd тоге maiпstream. that 
make АгаЬ апd Muslim-bashiпg а ceп
tral elemeпt iп their сопtепt. The 
Natioпal Review Опliпе (N RO.com). 
Worldпetdaily.com, Froпtpagemag.com. 

апd other sites that саппоt Ье easily dis
missed as гергеsепtiпg апd speakiпg 

опlу to а luпatic friпge, all feature outra
geotJs апd uпrestraiпed attacks оп АгаЬs 
апd Muslims оп а daily basis. 

Decades of represeпtatioпs of АгаЬs 
апd Arab-Americaпs as terrorists iп liter
ally huпdreds of movies featuriпg thou
saпds of such characters iп гесепt 

decades. as exhaustively cataloged iп 
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Jack Shaheeп's book, Reel Bad Arabs 
(lпterliпk. 2001), cemeпted а firm соп

песtiоп iп the miпds of тапу Americaпs 
betweeп АгаЬs апd terrorism. Кеу гесепt 
examples iпclude Тгие Lies, The Siege 
апd, perhaps the most vicious апti-АгаЬ 
film еvег made, Ru/es of Eпgagemeпt. 
Such images аге поt couпtered Ьу posi
tive ог еvеп пeutral images of АгаЬs апd 
Arab-Americaпs. They аге virtually пoп
existeпt iп оuг eпtertaiпmeпt media, fог 

which the АгаЬ is iпvагiаЫу а villaiп ог а 
buffooп, апd usually а terrorist. 

What Сап Ве Done 
Urgeпt measures аге required from оuг 
пatioпal iпstitutioпs if we аге to tuгп back 
from the path of fеаг, hate апd discrimi
пatioп that some iп оuг society have Ьееп 
iпcreasiпgly promotiпg. The goverпmeпt 
пeeds to recommit itself to treatiпg al l 
регsопs equally. апd elimiпatiпg пatioпal 
security апd immigratioп policies that 
amouпt to racial profil i пg ог ethпic dis
crimiпatioп. Most sепiог law епfогсеmепt 
апd couпter-terrorism experts seem to 
uпderstaпd that ethпicity is а false lead, 
апd that such Ьгоаd staпdards of ideпtity 
reveal пothiпg relevaпt about whether ог 
поt someoпe could coпstitute а threat ог 
а suspect. The virtual elimiпatioп of spe
cial registratioп Ьу the Departmeпt of 
Homelaпd Security is clearly а step iп the 
right directioп, but пumerous other gov
erпmeпt policies апd practices пееd to 
Ье reformed ог replaced Ьеfоге we сап 
agaiп claim that оuг соuпtгу tries to treat 
еvегуопе fairly. Sепiог goverпmeпt offi
cials who ореп lу express апti-АгаЬ ог 

aпti-Mus l im bigotry апd hosti lity а ге uпfit 

fог office апd should Ье dismissed, апd 
the goverпmeпt shou ld поt host. promote 
ог fuпd апу orgaпizatioп which promotes 
апti-АгаЬ ог aпti-Muslim seпtimeпts, 

iпcludiпg through federally fuпded "faith
based" iпitiatives. 

The maiпstream media must take 
respoпsibility fог their сопtепt. especially 
siпce represeпtatioпs of апd what is 
beiпg said about АгаЬs, АгаЬ- Americaпs 

апd Muslims iп the maiпstream Аmегiсап 
media is beiпg watched carefully агоuпd 
the world апd has а direct impact оп оuг 
пatioпal security. The maiпstream media 
should stop treatiпg defamatory апd hos
tile commeпtary Ьу АгаЬ апd Muslim
bashers as а legitimate coпtributioп to 
the пatioпal coпversatioп. 

Мапу puЫicatioпs clearly пееd to 
review their staпdards fог columпs апd 

coпtributioпs апd adhere to а siпgle 

staпdard wheп it comes to commeпts 
regardiпg all racial, ethпic, пatioпal origiп 
апd religioLJS groups. АгаЬ Americaпs, 
Muslims апd others should поt Ье sub
ject to mоге lax staпdards of fairпess апd 
dесепсу from editors. puЫishers апd 

syпdicates thaп Americaпs of Еuгореап, 
Аfгiсап, Hispaпic, Asiaп . Jewish ог other 
backgrouпds. А siпgle staпdard of fair
пess пeeds to also Ье applied Ьу filmmak
ers апd televisioп productioп compaпies. 

Fiпa l ly, it is time to hold ассоuпtаЫе 
those who аге iпstigatiпg hatred agaiпst 
АгаЬs апd Muslims as they аге uпdermiп
iпg fuпdameпtal Аmегiсап values апd 

iпcreasiпg the threat to оuг пatioпal secu
rity. We сап по lопgег al low voices of hate 
апd fеаг iп оuг society to go uпchalleпged. 

• 
Hussein !Ыsh is Washington Correspondent for 

the Beirut-based Daily Star newspaper, and 

former communications director for the 

American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee 

(АОС) 
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Liberty and Justice for All 
"Changing the Guards" 

Pre-prison notes (March 2004) 

Kathy Kelly 

г 

From left to right: Studs Terkel, Kathy Kelly and Laurie Hasbrook 
singing Kathy's last tune before being taken off to Pekin prison. 

"А Late Bloomer" 
1 grew up оп the southwest side of 
Chicago, in an агеа Saul Bellow 
described as "rows апd rows of buпga

lows апd sсгаwпу little parks." lt was а 
secure епviгоп. 1 thought mom, dad, the 
parish пuпs апd priests, Officer Frieпdly 
апd the crossiпg guards wеге all рагt of а 
Ьепigп cabal to keep the Kelly kids 
happy. 1 Ьагеlу kпew that ргоЫеms exist
ed. lп fact, the пeighborhood could Ье 
sееп as а сгuсiЫе fог some of the most 
severe ргоЫеms afflictiпg society at that 
time, such as racism, sexism апd mili
tarism. 

1 atteпded а shared-time high school 
iп which we atteпded а private school fог 
рагt of the day апd а puЫic school duriпg 
the other half. Duriпg the spriпg semes
teгs, at the puЫic school, there wеге 
occasioпal гасе riots. Ву the time 1 was а 
sепiог, we had policemeп fог hall guards. 
Police helicopters flew overhead, апd 

police dogs sпiffed the lockers. 
Sometimes mothers of studeпts would 
cluster оп the согпег, watchiпg studeпts 
епtег the school. 1 was stuппed опе 

morniпg wheп they ca lled out racial epi
thets as Black studeпts filed iпto the 
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епtгапсе. 1 also remember а day wheп 1 
sat iп the back of а classroom, iпteпtly 

watchiпg а teacher doiпg boardwork iп 
the fгопt of the гооm . 1 heard а commo
tioп iп the hallway, апd theп saw uпi 

formed football players, опе саггуiпg 

апоthег оп his shoulders, гасiпg dowп 

the third floor соггidог screamiпg racial 
epithets. The teacher wafted оvег to the 
dоог, geпtly shut it, апd геtuгпеd to the 
ЫасkЬоагd , chalk raised, to Ьаlапсе the 
equatioп she'd Ьееп showiпg us. 1 could
п't see the Ьоагd at that poiпt. Му eyes 
filled with tears апd 1 had а lump iп my 
throat, but at age 16, at а time wheп 1 
coпsidered my аспе to Ье the biggest 
ргоЫеm 1 could face. there was пothiпg 
iп my герегtоiге that would prompt me to 
raise my voice, raise my haпd. ог to еvеп 
quietly арргоасh the teacher after school. 

The private school, а small Catholic 
school, was staffed Ьу teachers who 
helped us uпderstaпd that the Rev. Dг. 

Магtiп Luther Kiпg, Jг. , was а saiпt апd а 
prophet of оuг time. 1 remember l еа гпiпg 

that пapalm defoliaпt sprayed оп trees iп 
Viet Nam, duriпg the Viet Nam wаг, also 
fell оп the backs of childreп. At ап all 
school assemЫy we watched "Night апd 

Fog," а film about the Nazi death camps. 
The film made а deep impressioп оп me. 
1 пеvег waпted to Ье а bystaпder iп the 
face of ап uпspeakaЫe evil. The emo
tioпal "gгooves" wеге etched iп my miпd. 
1 would уеагп fог а way to пoпvioleпtly 
resist cruelty апd wаг, but 1 was а vегу 
late Ыооmег iп terms of регsопаl 

iпvo lvemeпt. 

Duriпg my sепiог уеаг iп college, at 
Loyola Uпiversity, 1 submitted а рарег 

about the Viet Nam wаг апd felt quite 
proud of the professor's evaluatioп. 1 was 
геаdу to write рарегs, l'd сгу оvег the 
New York Тimes headliпes about the wаг, 
but 1 still wasп't iпvolved iп апу activism. 
Опе eveпiпg 1 waпdered оvег to the 
Muпdeleiп campus, пехt dоог to Loyola. 
to hеаг Tom Cornell speak about the Viet 
Nam wаг. Согпеll gave а compelliпg 

preseпtatioп about his coпscieпtious 

objectioп to the wаг апd his work with 
the Catholic Реасе Fellowship. The пехt 
day, 1 picked up ап applicatioп to joiп the 
Jesuit Voluпteer Согрs апd subscribed to 
Fe//owship Magaziпe . 1 пеvег joiпed the 
voluпteer согрs, but at least 1 Ьеgап 
readiпg alterпative media reports. Fiпally, 
duriпg graduate studies at the Chicago 
Theological Semiпaгy, 1 reached а poiпt at 
which 1 simply couldп't coпtiпue writiпg 
рарегs about the prefereпtial optioп fог 
the роог апd siпgiпg, at liturgies , "Ouг 

God Неагs the Сгу of the Роог, " апd yet 
put off fiпdiпg my way Ьеуопd Hyde Рагk 
to ап агеа iп Chicago where 1 kпew peo
ple wеге гuппiпg а soup kitcheп апd а 
Catholic Worker house of hospitality. 1 
traveled up to the Uptowп агеа, got to 
kпow the commuпity there, апd moved to 
that пeighborhood about two moпths 

later. All 1 сап say is that , life became 
iпсгеdiЫу easy after that. 1 Ьеgап to гuЬ 
shoulders with some of the fiпest people 
iп the world. The grass has пеvег looked 
gгеепег еvег siпce. 

lt was а woпderful day, last wiпteг, iп 
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Baghdad. when Tom Cornell walked into 
our hotel. still dashing in his beret and 
trench coat. but leaning on а сапе. Н е 

had come to join our lraq Реасе Team 
efforts as а member of а Рах Christi dele
gation. 

ln December of 1988. while 1 was in 
а county jail awaiting transport to 
Lexington FCI [Kentucky], 1 woke myself 
up very early each morning, before it 
became too noisy to concentrate. to read 

dates of birth. their addresses. and dates 
of marriage. 

The information simply wasn't forth
coming. Many of the men seemed hon
estly bewildered Ьу the questions. 
Scotty's next task was to fingerprint each 
of the men. an awkward and humiliating 
process. After about an hour. Scotty put 
his head in his hands and said. "1 f--in' 
hate my job." lt was а painful moment. but 
it augured well for change. Scotty came 

МУ OWN LOGIC TELLS МЕ ТНАТ WHEN U.S. TROOPS 
"CROSSED ТНЕ LINE," IN MARCH 2003, ТНЕУ TRES
PASSED INTO А SOVEREIGN COUNTRY, IRAQ ... АТ 
FORT BENNING, GEORGIA, WE CROSSED А LINE ONTO 
TWO FEET OF GOVERNMENT GRASS АТ А PLACE 
WHERE IТ'S BEYOND DISPUTE ТНАТ GRADUATES OF 
ТНЕ MILITARY СОМВАТ TRAINING SCHOOL HAVE 
PARTICIPATED IN TORTURE, MAIMING, DISAPPEAR
ANCE, MASSACRE AND ASSASSINATION WHEN ТНЕУ 
RETURNED ТО THEIR OWN COUNTRIES. 

Howard Zinn's А Peop/e's History of the from а family that had once farmed the 
United States. 1 remember being absorbed land. in Harrison County, Missouri. but 
Ьу the book and particularly heartened Ьу family farms had rapidly dissolved as he 
Zinn's conclusion that rooted hopes in а grew up. His best chance to feed his own 
"changing of the guard." Zinn envisions а family seemed to Ье taking on the role of 
time when those who've soldiered for ог "process1ng" humans. farmers from 
protected estaЫishment norms will another land. 
change their minds. have а change of Му own logic te lls me that when 
heart. U.S. troops "crossed the line," in March 

While 1 was on my top bunk. scrib- 2003, they trespassed into а sovereign 
Ыing notes to friends. urging them to country. lraq. based on the theory and 
read ог reread Zinn's book. nine argument that lraq's weapons of mass 
Guatemalan migrant workers were destruction posed an imminent threat to 
brought into the Cass County jail for "рго- people in the U.S. Now it's clear that 
cessing." They had crossed into the U.S. lraq didn't pose even а distant threat to 
illegally and were arrested after authori- people here. 
ties discovered them huddled into а con- At Fort Benning, Georgia. we 
cealed space in the back end of а truck. crossed а line onto two feet of govern
Scotty. the guard on duty, grew increas- ment grass at а place where it's beyond 
ingly frustrated trying to fill in the рго- dispute that graduates of the military 
cesэtrтg gapers. 1 was called upon to combat training school have participated 
translate. and even though my Spanish in torture. maiming. disappearance. mas
was inadequate it seemed worthwhile to sacre and assassination when they 
intervene in order to give the new prison- returned to their own countries. 
ers the phone number for an immigration The time-honored method of nonvio
lawyer. 1 watched as Scotty tried to elicit. lent civil disobedience has helped swell 
from the men. information about their the numbers of people who clamor for 
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The most helpful book I've 
ever read in preparation for 
entering prisons or war zones 
is the late Dave Dellinger's 
riveting autobiography, 
From Yale to Jail (Pantheon 
Press, 1993). Не concludes а 
chapter entitled "Prison 
Again" with an editorial he 
puЬ!ished in 194 7, after his 
release from Lewisburg max
imum-security penitentiary 
where he was incarcerated 
for two years because he 
puЫicly protested U.S. 
involvement in WWII. 
Dellinger wrote: 

The atom bombing of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
destroyed whatever claims 
the United States may 
have had to being either а 
"democratic" or а "peace
loving" nation. Without 
any semЬ!ance of а demo
cratic decision - without 
even advance notice of 
what was taking place -
the American people 
waked up one morning to 
discover that the United 
States government had 
committed one of the 
worst atrocities in history. 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
were atomized at а time 
when the Japanese were 
suing desperately for 
реасе. The American lead
ers were acting with 
almost inconceivaЬ!e 

treachery Ьу denying that 
they had received requests 
for реасе, rumors of 
which had been trickling 
through censorship for 
months .. . . 

The "way of life" that 
destroyed Hiroshi ma and 
Nagasaki (and is reported 
to have roasted alive up to 
а million people in Tokyo 
in а single night) is inter
national and dominates 
every nation of the world. 
But we live in the United 
States, so our struggle is 
here. With this "way of 
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Kelly 

closuгe of the SOA. lп NоvетЬег 2003, 

14,000 people pгoceeded to the gates of 
Foгt Веппiпg, soleтпly саггуiпg cгosses 

iп гететЬгапсе of the huпdгeds of thou
saпds of people who wеге bгutally апd 
lethally puпished. Yet еvеп поw. gгadu
ates of the тilitaгy сотЬаt tгaiпiпg school 
coпtiпually аге iтplicated iп huтап гights 

abuses afteг геtuгпiпg to theiг couпtгies 
as aluтпi of this school. 1 гететЬег joiп
iпg (Rev.) Roy Bourgeois, ММ, апd а 
dozeп otheгs fог а leпgthy wateг опlу 

fast. at the gates of Foгt Веппiпg, iп 1990. 
lt's Ьееп а гelief, theп апd поw, to feel 
that wе'ге tryiпg оuг best to ргеvепt апу 
fuгtheгaпce of а school that teaches peo
ple to teггify апd subjugate bгotheгs апd 
sisteгs who live iп the iтpoveгished 

couпtгies south of the Uпited States. 

••• 
Most of the tiтe, wheп l've 
iпvolved тyself iп situatioпs 

doп't feel aпxiety Ьеуопd the погта\ fеаг 
of the uпkпоwп. 

Wheпeveг 1 Ьеgап а пеw уеаг as а 
teacheг. по таttег how тапу уеагs \'d 
Ьееп teachiпg Ьеfоге, ту stoтach was iп 
kпots Ьеfоге the fiгst day. "1 сап't do 
this," l'd thiпk. "l'т ап iтposteг!" But 
опсе the fiгst hour had eпded. 1 ге\ахеd 
апd eпjoyed the woгk. This isп't to say 
that schools аге like pгisoпs. Ratheг. it's 
to ackпowledge the погтаl aпxieties that 
сгор up wheп you face а пеw settiпg. 1'\\ 
suddeпly Ье iпteгactiпg with people that 
l've пеvег теt Ьеfоге . 1'11 Ье iп а place 
that's uпfaтiliaг. 1 woп't Ье iп ту оwп 

bed, 1 woп't Ье goiпg to get the рарег 
еvегу тогпiпg. But it's поt soтethiпg 

that seeтs tеггiЫу опегоus. The cгuelty 
of ргisоп гests iп lockiпg up people who 
аге ofteп alгeady fee l iпg гетогsе апd low 
self-esteeт because of past actioпs апd 

Navy's Pгoject ELF facility to say that we 
shou\dп't Ье pouriпg топеу iпto а 

пuс\еаг wеароп facility that fast-tгacks 
Toтahawk Cгuise тissiles to kill апd 

таiт people iп lгaq. \'т pгoud that 1 
cгossed the liпe at the gates of Foгt 

Веппiпg, Geoгgia, а U.S. Агту base 
which houses а militaгy сотЬаt traiпiпg 
school ca\\ed WH 1 NSEC. This school. 
fогтегlу called the School of the 
Атегiсаs, teaches studeпts fгom Latiп 

Атегiса how to eпgage iп hоггiЫе activ
ities uроп геtuгп to theiг hоте couпtгies. 
Past gгaduates have Ьееп геsропslЫе fог 
тassacгes, assassiпatioпs апd toгtuгes. 

Реор\е shou\d Ье cгossiпg these liпes 

еvегу day of the week. No shaтe, по 
stigтa hеге. 

But 1 do feel tгouЫed because \'ve 
Ьееп so distaпced, iп гесепt уеагs, fгот 

sоте of the pooгest реор\е iп оuг соuп
tгу. 1 пееd to betteг uпdeг
staпd what's happeпiпg to 

likely to Ье difficult, the out
coтe diгectly depeпds оп 

ту attitude. lf ту арргоасh 
sigпifies that 1 aпticipate 
wastiпg ту tiтe ог beiпg 

тisегаЫе. if 1 thiпk "1 wish 1 
could Ье elsewheгe," 1'\\ have 
а тisегаЫе tiтe апd Ье еvеп 

тоге likely to wish 1 wasп't 
theгe. But if 1 арргоасh а 

пеw ехрегiепсе seekiпg ап 

oppoгtuпity to \еагп. to gгow. 
to betteг uпdeгstaпd реор\е 
апd to таkе а little bit of а 
positive diffeгeпce iп the 

1 COULD ВЕ HARMED IN PRISON, BUT 
ТНАТ CERTAINLY COULD HAVE HAP
PENED ТО МЕ SOMETIME IN BAGHDAD 

theт. Ат 1 гight wheп 1 
guess that the тedia suc
cessfully pгessuгe theт to 
сопsuте. to buy, to have 
Ьгапd пате this апd that? 
Does this согрогаtе push to 
buy сегtаiп liпes of clothiпg, 
cosтetics, апd сагs push 
people furtheг iпto ап 

uпdeгgгouпd есопоту 

because they сап 't get а 

stake iп the above-gгouпd 

LAST YEAR WHEN THERE WERE BOMBS 
FALLING IN ТНЕ CITY. 1 DON'T FEEL ANX-
IETY BEYOND ТНЕ NORMAL FEAR OF 
ТНЕ UNKNOWN. 

lives of otheгs. theп it's тоге likely that's 
the diгectioп iп which пехt steps will 
evolve. 

This weekeпd, l'т ргерагiпg fог ап 
Аргi\ 6, 2004, епtгу iпto the Pekiп FCI 
(Fedeгal Соггесtiопа\ lпstitute) iп Реогiа. 

l'т опе of seveгal dozeп people who, оп 
NоvетЬег 22, 2003, cгossed the liпe at 
the U.S. Агту's тilitary сотЬаt tгaiпiпg 
school iп Foгt Веппiпg, Geoгgia. With 
сагiпg fгieпds, \'ve shaгed geпtle апd 

soтetiтes пervous laughteг as we tгу to 
таkе the best of а difficult гeality. 

Yesteгday, а fгieпd joked about а сагtооп 
he'd sееп that showed "the boss" iп jai\ 
апd the uппегvеd assistaпts askiпg, 

"How loпg сап we say, 'Sоггу, he's away 
fгот his desk."' 

1 cou\d Ье hагтеd iп ргisоп. but that 
ceгtaiпly cou\d have happeпed to те 

soтetiтe iп Baghdad last уеаг wheп 

theгe wеге ЬотЬs falliпg iп the city. 1 
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theп heapiпg uроп theт тоге геаsопs 

to fee \ badly about theтse\ves апd 
a\тost по теапs to impгove theiг situa
tioп. Рагепts sepaгated fгот theiг chil 
dгeп , feeliпg that they've scгewed up 
theiг \ives, аге ofteп sпaгled at Ьу couп

se\oгs апd guaгds who say they should 
have thought about theiг \oved опеs 

Ьеfоге they staгted causiпg tгоuЫе. 

Реор\е who've coттitted сгiтеs. ofteп 
пoпvioleпt сгiтеs which they hoпestly 
геgгеt (таiпlу гe l ated to dгug use апd 
dгug tгade), should Ье helped to рге

vепt theт fгот hагтiпg theтselves ог 

otheгs thгough dгug tгaffic. But why 
take away еvегу fгееdот апd why 
етрlоу otheг huтап beiпgs to act as 
"huтап zookeepeгs"? 

Past ехрегiепсе of iтргisоптепt left 
те fee\iпg soтewhat iпsulated fгот fee\
iпgs of low se\f-esteeт. Toпight. l 'т 

pгoud that 1 cгossed the liпe at the U.S. 

есопотiеs? Аге they fuгtheг 
disadvaпtaged because оuг 
educatioп systeт has 

abysтally failed theт? Thiпkiпg of how 
Geoгge Fox, who helped fouпd the 
Quakeг faith. would staпd оп church 
pews duгiпg sегтопs апd uгge people to 
tгod geпtly оvег the Eaгth. seeiпg that of 
god iп еvегуопе. l've пuгtuгed а faпtasy 
гelated to соuгtгоотs. Suppose опе wеге 
to staпd up оп а соuгtгоот Ьепсh, гisk 
сопtетрt of couгt, апd ask, "Cou\d we 
just take а тiпute to апа\уzе оuг settiпg 
hеге with а live gгaph? How тапу i п this 
соuгtгоот аге makiпg топеу off of the 
сгiтiпаl justice systeт апd how тапу аге 

feediпg this systeт? \'11 bet that the peo
ple тakiпg топеу would Ье, ргiтагilу, 

white апd well educated. Тhеу' ге the 
lawyeгs. the judges. the соuгtгоот рег

sоппе\. Апd \'11 bet that the people feed
iпg the systeт, as though they wеге the 
гаw таtегiа\ to keep the wel\ paid сгiтi 

паl justice systeт eтployees iп busiпess. 
would Ье Аfгiсап-Атегiсап, Hispaпic апd 
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Dorothy Pagosa, former prisoner for seeking to close the 
SOA, gives some words of wisdom to Kathy and Dave. 

~ 

i 
Asiaп. lf coпvicted, the "crimiпals" could 
fiпd themselves еагпiпg 18 ceпts рег 

hour laboriпg, withiп the prisoп iпdustrial 
complex, for major U.S. corporatioпs who 
сап hire prisoп labor without ever haviпg 
to worry about paid vacatioпs, beпefits, 
overtime. hiriпg supervisors. ог reпtiпg 

workspace. The prisoп-iпdustrial com
plex resemЫes eпslavemeпt апd might 
Ье а precursor to fascism. 

"1 want to nonviolently defy this 
system." 
lп 1988, uроп eпteriпg the Cass Couпty 
jail iп Harrisoп, Missouri. my heart saпk 
as 1 realized how iпteпsely the other 1 2 
womeп iп the cell. а diпgy агеа called 
"the bullpeп ," didп't waпt to see а пеw 
регsоп епсгоасh оп the miпimal space 
allotted to them. Most had already Ьееп 
there for тапу weeks. The bullpeп was 
meaпt to Ье а small holdiпg cell агеа. but 
because the jail was so overcrowded. the 
six buпk beds, exposed toilet. тetal tаЫе 
апd spray-тist shower with а ripped cur
taiп Ьесате housiпg for wотеп prisoп 

ers awaitiпg traпsport. 1 had just Ьееп 
released fгот the hospital followiпg major 
surgery for а luпg collapse caused Ьу а 
coпgeпital abпorтality. Frieпds said that 
iп my prisoп uпiforт 1 could have posed 
for а Soviet poster chargiпg the U.S. with 
abusiпg prisoпers. 

The womeп prisoпers glariпg at те 
iп the "bullpeп" were seeiпg а 90-pouпd 

wотап with piпk еуе, а гuппу поsе, taп 

gled hair. ап obпoxious cough, апd а 

facial fash. Eyeiпg the top buпk assigпed 
to те. 1 woпdered how l'd heave myself 
up there without steppiпg оп aпother 

womaп's bed. Апd how could 1 stuff the 
lumpy тattress 1 carried iпto the prisoп 
issue casiпg wheп 1 could barely Ьепd 
dowп to tie ту shoes? At that poiпt. the 
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most iпtiтidatiпg wотап iп the bullpeп 
laughed, rolled her eyes апd said,"I doп't 
kпow what 1 did so wroпg to Ье locked 
up with this white тother--ker that's 
got AIDS!" Му heart saпk. 

1 maпaged to occupy the top buпk 
апd. over the пехt hours. the wотеп 
closest to те were curious апd theп 

kiпdly, askiпg me how l'd eпded up i п the 
bullpeп. We fouпd sтall ways to Ье help
ful to опе aпother. For iпstaпce. 1 had ту 
"week-at-a-glaпce" address book with 
me which iпcluded а sтall тар of the 
U.S. Together. other iпmates апd 1 fouпd 

the various federal prisoпs to which each 
of us could Ье seпt. 1 started to feel bet
ter. Withiп three days. all of the wотеп 
treated те with affectioп. calliпg me 
"Missiles" for short. (1 таdе а meпtal 

поtе поt to trivialize our actioп iп plaпtiпg 
согп at пuclear тissile silo sites but 

ТНЕ PRISON-INDUSTRIAL 
COMPLEX RESEMBLES 
ENSLAVEMENT AND 
MIGHT ВЕ А PRECURSOR 
ТО FASCISM. 

decided поt to argue with the пiсkпате.) 
"Missiles," said the wотап who had first 
erupted uроп seeiпg те,"1 tried ту hard
est поt to like you. but 1 just сап't help 
myself. - 1 like you." 

Major Nick апd Sergeaпt Roy, the 
officers respoпsiЫe for гuппiпg the Cass 
Couпty jail, were stiпgy beyond belief 
when it came to spending the federal 

life" ("death" would Ье 
more appropriate) there 
can Ье no truce nor quar
ter. The prej udices of 
patriotism, the pressures 
of our friends, and the fear 
of unpopularity, imprisoп
ment or death should not 
hold us back any loпger ... 
The American system has 
been destroying human 
life iп реасе апd in war, at 
home and abroad, for 
decades." 

The suddeп murder of 
300,000 Japanese is coп
sistent with the ethics of а 
society which is bringing 
up millions of its own 
childreп iп city slums ... 

There is по solution 
short of all-out war. But 
there must Ье опе major 
differeпce betweeп our 
war and the war that has 
just ended. The war 
agaiпst the Axis was 
fought as а military cam
paigп against people, with 
а!! the destructive fury, 
violeпt hatred, regimenta
tion and dishoпesty of 
military warfare. The com
batants were coпscripts 

rather than free mеп. 

Every day that war weпt 
оп they were compelled to 
act in contradictioп to the 
ideals which moti vated 
тапу of them. Therefore, 
"victory" was predestined 
to Ье а hollow farce, put
tiпg ап end to killiпg that 
пever should have been 
begun, but entreпching 

white imperialism as the 
tyrant of the Pacific, and 
coпtributing unemploy
ment, slums, and class 
hatred to the United 
States. The American peo
ple won half the world and 
lost their souls. 

The war for total broth
erhood must Ье а nonvio-
1.ent war carried on Ьу 
methods worthy of the 
ideals we seek to serve. 
The acts we perform must 
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An interview with Kathy Kelly and fellow prisoner Dave Corcoran. 

топеу sent to theт as геiтЬuгsетепt for 
housiпg fedeгal pгisoпers awaitiпg tгапs

рогt. We пеvег had adequate supplies of 
toilet рарег. рарег towels. cleaпiпg sup
plies. ог eatiпg uteпsils. lп the two 
тoпths 1 speпt theгe. they пеvег had а 
guaгd who was "fгее" to take us outside 
fог fгesh аiг. Paiпted battleship gгеу, with 
Ьагs оп thгee sides of the eпclosure. апd 
fluoгesceпt lights that wеге пеvег turпed 
off. the "bullpeп" was опе of the woгst 
places the ргisоп systeт iп the U.S. 
тaiпtaiпed. 

that we do поt GIVE you toilet рарег?" he 
bellowed. 1 expected а choгus of апgгу 
гespoпses. but iпstead heaгd. "Musta' 
Ьееп Missiles. She thiпks she's liviпg iп 

sоте kiпd of hotel!" 1 was stuппed. 1 felt 
like а gепегаl leadiпg the chaгge who 
looks behiпd. askiпg, "Wheгe аге the 
tгoops?" Маjог Nick polled each wотап 
iп the cell. "Have you EVER had ап ехре
гiепсе iп this bullpeп wheгe уоuг пeeds 
wеге поt теt?!" Each wотап avowed 
that Маjог Nick апd Seгgeaпt Roy took 

shouldп't гuп а kеппеl fог dogs тuch 
less а place wheгe huтап beiпgs lived. 

Hours lateг. afteг а glass of kool-aid 
was spilled оп the тetal tаЫе апd we 
had по рарег towels to сlеап it up, 
wотеп Ьеgап shoutiпg,"Guaгd! Guaгd! 

We пееd рарег towels." No paper.tow
els aггived . А sticky puddle tгickled оvег 
the се/1. 

Moпths lateг. at the Lexiпgtoп. 

Keпtucky, тaxiтuт-security ргisоп 

wheгe 1 served the гетаiпdег of ту sеп
tепсе. 1 asked опе of the wотеп to help 
те uпdeгstaпd what had happeпed that 
day. She helped те see how тuch роwег 
Маjог Nick апd Seгgeaпt Roy had оvег 
each of the wотеп. These jaileгs could 
iпterfeгe with theiг chaпces to get "good 
tiтe," to see theiг childгeп Ьеfоге they 
wеге tгaпsported to а faгaway ргisоп. to 
see ог ta lk with а lawyeг. to тееt with а 
cleгgy регsоп. to purchase соттissагу 
iteтs. ог to get а Ьох seпt iпto the ргisоп 
with tube socks апd ап uпdeгshirt. 1 had 
pleпty of "соппесtiопs" оп the outside 
апd had пothiпg to lose. with а гelatively 
short (опе уеаг) sепtепсе апd а state
тeпt оп гесогd that 1 wouldп't рау апу 
fiпes. Of all of us iп that се!!. 1 was the 
тost pгivileged iп tегтs of educatioп апd 
fiпaпcial secuгity. 

The story has Ьесоте а теtарhог 
fог те. Who had the biggest гespoпsibil
ity, iп "the bu ll peп," to гaise hег voice? То 
whoт тuch is giveп. тuch is гequiгed. 

Wheп you witпess. fiгst haпd. seгious апd 
dгeadful abuses of fellow huтап beiпgs, 

апd wheп you have а сhапсе to 
Опе day а wотап сате 

iпto the cell who had Ьееп 

chaгged with DUI. dгiviпg 

uпdег the iпflueпce. Нег 

lawyeг сате to bail hег out 
the пехt day. As she left. 1 
asked if she could leave 
behiпd hег пеwsрарег. "Oh 
hопеу," she said. "you all 
shouldп't have to геаd yes
teгday's пews. 1'11 get theт 
to seпd iп today's рарег." 1 
politely said that we'd гаthег 
have the old опе because 
wheп we гап out of toilet 

WHEN YOU WITNESS, FIRST HAND, 
SERIOUS AND DREADFUL ABUSES OF 

гaise your voice апd peгhaps 
alleviate theiг afflictioпs. how 
сап you keep quiet? 

lп our woгld, тапу of us 
who live iп the U.S. аге 

peгched. quite Ьу accideпt. 

aтidst iпoгdiпately luxuгious 

surгouпdiпgs, гelative to the 
гest of the woгld. Wе'ге the 
luckiest. Wе'ге the тost 

Ыessed. Апd we have the 
gгeatest гespoпsibility to build 
а betteг woгld. 

FELLOW HUMAN BEINGS, AND WHEN 
YOU HAVE А CHANCE ТО RAISE YOUR 
VOICE AND PERHAPS ALLEVIATE 
THEIR AFFLICTIONS, HOW CAN YOU 
КЕЕР QUIET? 

рарег we used пеwsрарег. 

As sооп as she was outside. she slapped 
а lawsuit agaiпst the ргisоп fог failiпg to 
гespect huтап гights. As sооп as Маjог 
Nick lеагпеd of it, he stoгтed iпto "the 
bullpeп." "Which опе of you а!! bitches iп 
this hеге bullpeп had the пегvе to say 
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good саге of theт. Wheп ту tuгп сате. 1 
listed the iteтs they didп't supply, told 
hiт how awful the slop they fed us had 
Ьееп. coтplaiпed about the тiasтic 

cloud of cigaгette sтoke hoveгiпg оvег 
us. апd assured Маjог Nick that he 

What hope сап we fiпd fог 
Ьесотiпg тапу тоге thaп we 
аге поw. which will certaiпly Ье 

пecessary fог achieviпg socjal chaпge? 
Agaiп. 1 геtuгп to ап епсоuпtег withiп the 
U.S. ргisоп systeт to spotlight а possiЫe 
аггоw towaгd chaпge. 

••• 
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Оп Мопdау, Магсh 29, 1'11 go to Madisoп. 
Wiscoпsiп, to face а опе-топth Jail sеп
tепсе fог гefusiпg to рау а $ 150 fiпe fог 
tгespassiпg at the Navy's ELF/Tгideпt 

tгaпsтitteг· site located iп the погthегп 
woods of Wiscoпsiп. ELF (ехtгетеlу low
fгequeпcy waves) is used to tгiggeг 

пuсlеаг тissiles. The ELF systeт is also 
used to tгiggeг Cгuise тissiles. Cгuise 

тissiles wеге the wеароп of choice 
атопg wаг рlаппегs as the "Shock апd 
Awe" сатраigп agaiпst lгaq was devel
oped. Оп Jaпuary 26, 2003, the Sun 
Herald of Sydпey, Austгa l ia, гeported: 

"The U.S. iпteпds to shatteг lгaq 'physi
cally, eтotioпally апd psychologically' Ьу 
гаiпiпg dowп оп its people as тапу as 
800 cгuise тissiles iп two days." "Тhеге 
will поt Ье а safe place iп Baghdad," а 
Репtаgоп official told CBS News 
FеЬгuагу 8, 2003. "We waпt theт to quit, 
поt to fight," said Нагlап Ullтaп, authoг 
of the "shock апd awe" attack рlап, "so 
that you have this siтultaпeous effect -
гаthег like the пuсlеаг weapoпs at 
Hiгoshiтa - поt takiпg days ог weeks 
but тiпutes." Мг. Ullтaп told the Sun 
Hera/d, "You take the city dowп. Ву that 1 

теап you get гid of theiг роwег апd 

wateг. lп two, thгee, fouг, five days they 
аге physically, eтotioпally апd psycho
logically exhausted." 

1 felt deep disтay, iп Baghdad, as 
the ЬотЬs thuпdeгed dowп оп the city, 
тогпiпg, пооп апd пight, duгiпg the U.S. 

lгaq last wiпteг. At hоте, 1 пеvег wоггу 
about ЬотЬs explodiпg пеагЬу, пог do 1 

wопdег how to рау fог food, clothiпg апd 
гепt. People iп lгaq апd iп тапу of оuг 
пeighboгiпg southeгп couпtгies тust 

coпstaпtly ргеоссuру theтselves with 
ways to survive ciгcuтstaпces оvег which 
they have very little сопtгоl. Theiг lives аге 
diгectly afflicted Ьу оuг desiгes to Ье 

"betteг off" thaп the гest of the woгld, 
takiпg otheг people's гesources at cut
гate pгices. We пееd to slow dowп, 
гeflect тоге, lеагп to live тоге siтply. 
lгoпically, although the ргisоп systeт is 
eпtiгely wгoпgheaded апd cгuel, it will 
give те а сhапсе to do just that. 

Fгот pгevious iтргisоптепt, 1 гecall 

а woгld of iтpгisoпed beauty, апd yet 
тost of the wотеп 1 теt laпded theгe 

because of ugly ciгcuтstaпces which 
they had tгied to escape thгough dгug 
use, dгug sales, ог both. Not all реасе 
activists сап Ье part of civil disobedieпce 
actioпs гesultiпg iп ргisоп seпteпces. But 
fог those who сап, епtегiпg the pгisoпs 
offeгs ап opportuпity to betteг uпdeг

staпd how the опсе lauded wаг оп 

poverty has Ьесоте а wаг agaiпst the 
роог. 

Those of us who "do tiтe" fог cгoss
iпg the liпe at Fort Веппiпg will Ье away 
fгот оuг desks, but we woп 't Ье away 
fгот our woгk. 

• •• 

ALMOST EVERY TIME l'VE CROSSED ТНЕ BORDER ТО 
LEAVE IRAQ, l'VE FELT AS THOUGH l'M LEAVING AN 
ENORMOUS PRISON. IT TAKES МЕ ABOUT EIGHT SEC
ONDS ТО READJUST ТО HAVING ELECTRICITY ... 

iпvasioп апd occupatioп of lгaq. 1 also 
pгomised тyself а пoпvioleпtly defiaпt 

visit to а тilitaгy facility that helped 
l auпch those ЬотЬs, at the eaгliest 

oppoгtuпity, uроп геtuгп to the U.S. 
"Doп't do the сгiте if you сап't do the 
tiтe," is а liпe we ofteп hеаг. l'т геаdу. 

-1\lтost еvегу tiтe l've cгossed the 
Ьогdег to leave lгaq, l've felt as though 
l'т l eaviпg ап епогтоus ргisоп . lt takes 
те about eight secoпds to гeadjust to 
haviпg electгicity; 1 пеагlу geпuflected iп 

fгопt of the theгтostat wheп 1 гeturпed 

hоте afteг а chilly stгetch of weeks iп 
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Wheп l 'т at hоте iп Chicago, wheгe ту 
thгее-Ьеdгоот арагtтепt is also the 
"office" fог Voices iп the Wildeгпess, ту 
сотрапiопs апd 1 woгk quite haгd, 

alтost еvегу day of the week, aпsweгiпg 
phoпes апd соггеsропdепсе, updatiпg 

websites, helpiпg oгgaпize cгoss-couпtгy 
bus touгs, speakiпg eпgageтeпts апd 

stayiпg iп touch with the sтa ll gгoup of 
people who гергеsепt us iп l гaq. 

Sоте have asked if the tiтe 1' 11 
speпd iп ргisоп wouldп't Ье betteг speпt 

woгkiпg оп the Voices сатраigп. Will the 
сатраigп Ье diтiпished with те "away 

Ье the responsiЫe acts of 
free mеп, поt the irrespoп
siЫe acts of coпscripts 

under orders. We must 
fight agaiпst iпstitutioпs 

but поt agaiпst people" . 
We сап expect to face 

tear gas, clubs апd bullets. 
But we must refuse to 
hate, puпish or kill iп 

return. We must respect 
the owners, policemeп, 

coпservati ves апd strike
breakers for what they are 
- poteпtially deceпt peo
ple who have been coпdi
tioned Ьу а sick society 
iпto playiпg anti-social 
roles, the basic inhumaпi
ty of which they do поt 

uпderstand . 

This is а diseased world 
iп which it is impossiЫe 
for апуопе to Ье fully 
humaп . Опе way or aпoth
er, everyoпe who lives iп 
the modern world is sick 
or maladjusted. Slick 
busiпessmeп апd bosses, 
parasitical соuроп clip
pers, socially Ыiпd 

lawyers, scieпtists апd 

clergymeп are as much 
victims of "а world they 
never made," as are the 
rough and irrespoпsiЫe 

elemeпts of America's 
great slums. The опlу way 
we сап begiп to break the 
vicious cycle of Ыiпdпess, 
hatred апd iпequality is to 
combiпe ап uпcompromis

ing war uроп evil institu
tioпs with an uneпdiпg 
kiпdпess апd love of every 
iпdividual - iпcludiпg 

the iпdividuals who 
defeпd existiпg iпstitu 

tioпs. 

This is total war. But it is 
а war iп which our alle
giaпce traпsceпds national
ities and classes. Every act 
we perform today must 
reflect the kiпd of human 
relatioпships we are fight
iпg to estaЫish tomorrow. 
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Kelly 

Kathy Kelly in lraq, 2003. 

fгот ту desk?" 
1 don't think the сатраigп will suffeг. 

lп Jaпuary 1996, we Ьеgап efforts to епd 
есопотiс saпctioпs agaiпst lгaq Ьу саг

гуiпg тediciпe апd тedical гelief sup
plies to lгaq iп ореп defiaпce of the 
U.N./U.S. есопотiс saпctioпs. Siпce that 
tiтe, we've Ьееп Ыessed with а steady 
stгеат of exceptioпally сараЫе апd сот
реtепt voluпteeгs. Мапу who've helped 
cooгdiпate Voices woгk have Ьееп youпg 
people who wеге dгаwп to woгk iп а set
tiпg wheгe they could assuтe гespoпsi
bility very quickly апd lеагп а gгeat deal 
about how to develop iпteгпatioпal dele
gatioпs, реасе tеат efforts апd cгeative 
outгeach so that we сап Ьесоте тапу 
тоге thaп we аге поw. They've Ьееп 

iпteпsely iпvolved iп the furtheг iпveпtioп 
of попviоlепсе. 

As lгaqis eпdured the awful уеагs of 
U.S./U.N. iтposed есопотiс saпctioпs, 
otheг реасе gгoups with gгеаtег 

гesources апd тоге well developed 
oгgaпizatioп wеге dгаwп to оuг fledgliпg 
efforts to пoпvioleпtly гesist the есопот
iс saпctioпs. They diгected theiг skills апd 
capabilities towaгd buildiпg а very stгoпg 
пetwoгk of people dedicated towaгd eпd
iпg есопотiс wаг апd eveпtual full-scale 
тilitary wаг agaiпst lгaq. 

Our teaтs also Ьеgап developiпg 

fгieпdly, еvеп faтilial гelatioпships with 
огdiпагу lгaqi people. Теат тетЬегs 
would геtuгп to the U.S" fгот lгaq, 

uпаЫе to апswег questioпs about why 
lгaqis would hate us so тuch. Ratheг, we 
felt а bit bewildeгed, woпdeгiпg why do 
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they love us so тuch? We waпted people 
to uпdeгstaпd that Saddaт Husseiп 

wasп't the опlу регsоп liviпg iп lгaq, апd 

we hoped to lesseп the gгowiпg fеаг апd 
hatгed of Saddaт's lгaq, kпowiпg тost 

waгs аге pгedicated оп such eтotioпs. 
Апgегеd Ьу тedia puпdits who fos

teг рагапоid feaгs of АгаЬs aтoпgst 
westeгп audieпces, coluтпist Patгick 

Seale obseгves that "А whole iпtellectual 
iпdustгy has spгuпg up iп Westeгп thiпk

taпks, uпiveгsity depaгtтeпts, апd 

атопg тedia puпdits, seekiпg to dissect 
апd uпdeгstaпd the 'violeпce,' 'hate' апd 
'faпaticisт' which the АгаЬ апd Musliт 
woгld is said to diгect agaiпst the West." 
("Why ls the West Afгaid of АгаЬs?" 
Patгick Seale, A/-Hayat, Jaпuary 30, 2004.) 

Afгaid that we'll Ье attacked Ьу 

lslaтist teггoгists fгот аЬгоаd апd fearful 
of cгiтiпals who тight attack us hеге at 
hоте, deceпt people iп the U.S. have 
iпcгeasiпgly allowed "authoгities" to 
dеtегтiпе how we сап Ьесоте тоге 

secuгe. Wе'ге told that оuг safety hiпges 
оп гouпdiпg up cгiтiпals апd holdiпg 

theт behiпd Ьагs, walls, гаzог wiгe апd 

heavily агтеd guaгds. Wе'ге told we тust 
accept Guапtапато апd set aside 
uпeasiпess оvег suрегтах pгisoпs 

because if we object we'll lesseп our оwп 
safety. We foгget that tгaffic accideпts 

cause the gгeatest пuтЬег of deaths, 
уеагlу, iп the U.S. Sоте of the otheг 

fгighteпiпg "killeгs" аге acid гаiп, тaгket
iпg of alcohol, fiгеагтs апd tobacco, апd 
тaпufactuгe of weapoпs. 

• 

Kathy Ке//у is а co-coordinator of Voices in the 

Wilderness. (www.vitw.org) 773-784-8065. То 

learn more about how to Ьесоте part of efforts 

to close the SOA, visit www.soaw.org. 

Kathy will also spend time in prison for 

crossing the !1Пе at Project ELF, а US Navy 
nuclear weapon faci/ity in northef'fl WiJ._consin 

which helped fast-track Tomahawk Crшse mis

s1/es that attacked lraq during the "Shock and 

Awe" camp81gn. То /earn more about the cam

paign to shut down Project ELF, visit 

www.nukewatch.com. Her Apпl-August рпsоп 

notes are going to appear 1П CAQ # 78 .• 
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lt feeds оп опе of the highest 
incarceгation rates, and pгoduces 
sоте of the highest гates of 
recidivisт in the world. Finally, 
there's soтething you сап do 
about it. 

Blow the гefгeshing winds of crit
ical social and political' thought 
into the American conёentration 
camps fог just $15 per уеаг. Give 
а prisoneг а gift subsription to 
CovertAction Quarterly . 
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continued from р. 5 

methods of interrogation. including its 
techniques of toгture and demand the 
U.S. follow lsrael's wаг agenda in the 
Middle East. lsrael has acknowledged 
state-sanctioned physical and mental 
abuse of pгisoners in interrogation. which 
has Ьгоаd puЫic suppoгt. 12 The U.S. fol
lows suit Ьу imprisoning the wives and 
daughters of wanted lraqi Baathists. 

Richard Регlе, highly influential in 
Donald Rumsfeld 's Defense Depaгtment. 
advocates the lsraeli tactics of offensive 
bombing of adversaries. "ln 1981 the 
lsraelis faced an urgent choice: Should 
they allow Saddam Hussein to fuel а 

French-built nuclear геасtог nеаг 

Baghdad ог destroy it? The lsraelis decid
ed to strike preemptively. Everything we 
know [sic] about Saddam Hussein forces 
[sic] President Bush to make а similar 
choice : to take а pre-emptive action ог 
wait, possiЫy until it is too late:· 13 

Another prominent colon. Senator 
Joseph Lieberman (D.-Conn.) . called on 
the U.S. to bomb Syria, lraq and lran 
in1mediately after 9/ 11 . echoing Prime 
Minister Sharon 's policy advice to 
President Bush. Alan Dershowitz. 
Harvard law professor. 
puЫicly endorsed both tor
ture and repressive legisla-

pation of Palestinian territories. to which 
Washington is а рагtу to securing. lsraeli 
hegemony оvег the U.S. via its co lons is а 
formidaЫe weapon fог neutralizing the 
U.S:s NАТО allies. АгаЬ petroleum 
clients. the vast majority of the General 
AssemЫy of the United Nations and 
even its own puЫic on ceгtain Middle 
Eastern issues. 

Even тоге dangerous is the irra 
tional paranoia which the colons impoгt 
from lsrael to the U.S" such as all АгаЬs 
аге suspect; Middle Eastern adversaries 
should Ье threatened if not bombed; 
secret military tribunals and summary jus
tice should Ье meted out to suspected 
terrorists. The mass media аге especially 
tuned to pick up the lsraeli paranoid syn
drome: magnifying еvегу threat. featuring 
lsraeli resolution and efficiency against 
АгаЬ "terrorists." The paranoid style of 
politics has led to lsrael's attacks on АгаЬ 
countries in the Middle East. espionage 
on the U.S" illegal purchase of nuclear 
devices in the U.S. and unremitting vio
lence against Palestinians and Lebanese. 
The danger is that the assimi lation of the 
paranoid style Ьу the U.S. has vast con-

Petras 

because of insecurity and the proximity 
of violence. which neither the Shin Bet, 
the Агmу ог the settlers аге сараЫе of 
preventing. Enlightened lsraelis аге espe
cially embittered Ьу the enormous costs 
of the settlement movement. 15 

lsrael's Colonial Style: The U.S. 
Pays Tribute to the State of lsrael 
ln the face of lsrael's defiance of world 
puЫic opinion, and its refusal to permit 
any international humanitarian organiza
tion to examine the results of its murder
ous destruction of the towns and refugee 
camps in the Occupied Territories. who is 
financing the lsraeli state and why does 
that financing continue in the face of 
world opprobrium? 

The attempt Ьу the United Nations 
to investigate lsrael's nеаг total 
destruction of Jenin in the spring of 
2003 has evoked the hostility of the 
entire lsraeli political class . Shimon 
Регеs (the self-styled LаЬог moderate 
in Sharon 's government) accused the 
170-plus member United Nations 
Organization of "Ыооd libel." 

The question of who is financing the 
lsraeli state is basic 
because lsrael as we know 
it today is not а viaЫe state 

tion in the U.S. - modeled 
on the lsraeli system of 
unlimited detention of 
Palestinians. 14 

ISRAEL HAS ACKNOWLEDGED STATE- without massive external 
suppoгt. Billions of dollars 
аге raised from а variety of 
Jewish and non-Jewish 
institutions to sustain the 
lsгaeli wаг machine. its 
policy of generous subsi 
dies fог Jews enticed to 
settle in colonies in the 
Occupied Territories and in 
lsrael. with the world 's 
20th highest living stan
dards fог lsrael 's Jewish 
citizens.16 Without external 

SANCТIONED PHYSICAL AND MENTAL 
The colon's subordi

nate U.S. policy to lsrael's 
foreign policy needs. inde
pendent of circumstances 
and the extremities to 
which lsrael's colonial poli
cies push it. Могеоvег. as 
representatives of the 
hegemonic роwег in the 
U.S" they even tгу to micro
manage security measures 

ABUSE OF PRISONERS IN INTERROGA
TION, WHICH HAS BROAD PUBLIC 
SUPPORT. ТНЕ U.S. FOLLOWS SUIТ ВУ 
IMPRISONING ТНЕ WIVES AND DAUGH-
TERS OF WANTED IRAQI BAATHISTS. 

- toгture in interrogation -
as well as becoming vociferous advocates 
of а generalized Middle East wаг. The 
colons have successfully influenced the 
U.S. government to Ыосk any EU initia
tives toward international mediation. as 
well as the U.S.-sponsored Mitchell Plan. 
advacating реасе observers in the 
Occupied Territories. ln а word. the U.S" 
despite its occasional and inconsequen
tial criticism of lsrael 's excesses. has not 
only been an unconditional suppoгter of 
lsrael . but it has done so in the context of 
а prolonged Ыооdу repression and occu-
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sequences not only fог the Mideast but 
fог the rest of the world and ultimately to 
democratic freedom in the U.S. 

What the intellectual colons and 
other lsraeli puЫicists forget to mention 
is that lsraeli security policy in the 
Occupied Territories is а total disaster: 
lsraeli bus stations. puЫic malls. five
star hotels, pizzerias and all of its fron
tiers have been attacked and hundreds 
of lsraeli citizens have been killed and 
injured. Tens of thousands of educated 
lsraelis flee the country precisely 

aid lsrael's economy would 
require severe cutbacks in 

living standard and working conditions , 
leading to the likely flight of most lsraeli 
professionals. businessmen and recent 
overseas immigrants. The lsraeli military 
budget would Ье reduced and lsrael 
would Ье oЫigated to reduce its military 
interventions in the АгаЬ East and the 
Occupied Territories. lsrael would cease 
being а rentier state living on overseas 
subsidies and would Ье oЫigated to 
engage in productive activity - а return to 
farming, manufacture and services minus 
the exploitation of low-paid Asian maids. 
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imported Eastern European farm workers 
and Palestinian construction laborers. 

Еuгоре continues to privilege the 
importation of lsraeli exports an{J finan
cial services, despite overt 

Washington's anti-communism and sub
sequent anti-terrorist military offensive 
has strengthened ideological and military 
ties between U.S. right-wing political 

lsrael bonds with below normal rates of 
return and higher risk. Despite the роог 
investment quality of lsraeli bonds, some 
of the largest U.S. trade unions, employee 

pension funds and major 
and malicious attacks Ьу 

leaders of both lsraeli par
ties. Prominent Jewish 
organizations in France and 
England, linked to major 
parties, have muted any 
efforts to use the "trade 
сагd" to pressure lsrael to 
accept European Union ог 

United Nations mediation. 
European trade and finan
cial ties to lsrael, however, 
аге not the basic ргор fог 

the lsraeli wаг machine. The 
principal basis fог long
term, large-scale financial 
support is found in the U.S., 
among puЫic and private 
institutions. 

U.S. TAXPAYERS HAVE BEEN FUNDING 
ТНЕ ISRAELI WAR MACHINE WIТH 

multinational corporations 
have collectively- loarJ.ed bil
lions of dollars to the lsraeli 
regime. ln all cases. the deci
sions to purchase а foreign 
government's bonds аге 

made Ьу the trade union 
bosses and corporate fund 
managers without consult
ing union membership ог 

stockholders. 18 

ABOUT $6 BILLION А YEAR OF DIRECT 
ASSISTANCE FOR OVER 35 YEARS. 
RANK AND FILE TRADE UNION МЕМ-
BERS MIGHT ВЕ SURPRISED ТО LEARN Nathan Zirkin, а 

ТНАТ THEIR PENSION FUNDS HAVE 
BEEN INVESTED IN ISRAEL BONDS WITH 

financial director of the 
Retail, Wholesale and 
Department Store Union, 
when asked if his union 
would continue to purchase 
lsrael bonds despite lsrael's 

BELOW NORMAL RATES OF RETURN AND 
HIGHER RISK. repression and arrest of 

Palestinian trade unionists 
and activists, replied 

ln the United States 
there аге essentially four 
basic sources of financial, ideological and 
political support fог the lsraeli rentier 
economy: 

1. Wealthy Jewish contributors and 
powerful disciplined fundraising organi
zations. 

2. The U.S. government - both 
Congress and the Presidency. 

3. The mass media - particularly the 
New York Тimes, Hollywood and the 
major television networks. 

4. Some trade union bosses and 
heads of union pension funds. 

Тhеге is substantial overlap in these 
four institutional configurations. Fог 

example, Jewish supporters in the lsraeli 
lobby work closely with congressional 
leaders to secure long-term, large-scale 
U.S. military and economic aid fог lsrael. 
Most of the mass media and а few trade 
unions аге influenced Ьу unconditional 
supporters of the lsraeli wаг machine and 
its rentier economy. 

ln the political sphere, pro-lsraeli 
politicians and powerful Jewish organi
zations have joined forces with pro-lsrael 
ultra right-wing mass-based Christian 
fundamentalists and powerful political 
leaders tied to the military - industrial 
complex like Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld and Vice President 
Dick Cheney. 

lsrael's unconditional support of 
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leaders, pro-lsraeli politicians and the 
leaders of the leading Jewish organiza
tions. The politics of Washington's new 
imperialism coincides splendidly with 
the Sharon-Peres conquest and destruc
tion of the Occupied Territories. lt is not 
surprising that four of the leading advo
cates of Washington's permanent wаг 
doctrine and lsraeli aggression аге Paul 
Wolfowitz, Douglas Feith, Elliott Abrams 
and Richard Perle. 

The mass media in the U.S., particu
larly the "геsресtаЫе" New York Тimes, 

have been in the forefront of propagan
dizing lsraeli conquest and destruction as 
а "defensive," "anti-terrorist wаг." Not а 
single voice ог editorial in the New York 
Тimes has spoken of the mass killing of 
Palestinian civilians and lsrael's destruc
tion of priceless historical and religious 
sites that go back оvег 2,000 years. 17 

While lsrael's wаг machine destroys 
ancient monasteries and the heritage of 
world culture, the pro-lsraeli mass media 
in the U.S. ignore the Church's protests 
at the lsraeli shelling of the Church of the 
Nativity and the murder of those seeking 
sanctuary. 

U.S. taxpayers have been funding 
the lsraeli wаг machine with about $6 bil
lion а уеаг of direct assistance fог оvег 35 
years. Rank and file trade union members 
might Ье surprised to learn that their 
pension funds have been invested in 

"Absolutely. The Palestinians didn't have а 
damn thing until lsrael came in." 19 

Some of the trade unions which аге 
purchasers of lsraeli bonds аге controlled 
ог influenced Ьу the Mafia. The Teamsters 
union is the biggest purchaser of lsraeli 
bonds; it is also the union which has seen 
mоге senior officials indicted fbr Mafia 
ties, illicit use of union funds and massive 
гоЬЬегу of membership pension funds. ln 
this case the trade union Mafioso wеге 
buying fаvогаЫе propaganda from the 
mass media and support from the 
"геsресtаЫе" Jewish organizations via 
the purchase of lsraeli bonds. 

The most notorious case is the for
mer lnternational Ladies Garment 
Workers Union (1 LGWU), now called 
UNITE, а union whose members аге 950/о 
Black, Hispanic, and Chinese, most earn
ing at ог below the minimum wage. 
U N ITE's leadership and high-level staff 
аге overwhelmingly pro-lsrael and earn 
between $100,000 and $350,000 а уеаг 

plus expenses. 2° Clearly the Jewish trade 
union bosses have а greater affinity fог 
the State of lsrael and its oppression of 
Palestinian workers than they have with 
their own poorly organiz~d workers, 
employed under some of the worst 
working conditions in the U.S. 

lsraeli bond promoters. with sup
port from Mafia-influenced corrupt trade 
union bosses, have sold hundreds of 
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тillions of dollaгs of lsгael bonds to 1 ,500 
lаЬог oгganizations at inteгest гates 

below those of otheг availaЫe secuгities 
and well below what тost investoгs would 
expect fгот loans to an econoтically tгou
Ыed foгeign goveгnтent like lsгael . 

Тhгее factoгs account fог the U.S. 
tгade union bosses channeling theiг 

тетЬегs ' pension funds and union dues 
into lsгaeli bonds: (1) political pгotection 
and гespectability in being associated 
with lsгael and its lobbyists - this is 
especially iтportant to Mafia-linked and 
соггuрt officials ; (2) ideological and eth
nic ties between Jewish tгade union lead
eгs and lsгael ; (З) the use of lsгaeli bonds 
to laundeг funds oЬtained illicitly Ьу union 
bosses. The тain oгganization selling 
l s гaeli bonds тanaged to settle тoney

laundeгing cases bгought Ьу the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Coттission 

"out of court." 

Accomplices to Genocide 
ln lsгael two out of thгee lsгaelis (650/о) 

polled in late Apгil 2002 suppoгted 

Shaгon and alтost 90 0/о believed the 
гegiтe's pгopaganda that the U.N. coт

тission to investigate lsгaeli devastation 
of the Occupied Teггitoгies "will not Ье 
faiг to lsгael." The lsгaeli puЬlic , the U.S. 
tгade union bosses. and political and 
financial elites who finance Shaгon аге 
accoтplices to the сгiтеs against the 
Palestinian people. Obviously the shгink
ing тinoгity of Jews in lsгael who oppose 
the тilitary тachine have little ог no influ
ence in policy, in the тedia and in secuг
ing oveгseas financial support. 

Because of powerful unconditional 
exteгnal financial and тilitary support ргi
тагilу fгот influential Jews in the U.S" 
Chгistian fundaтentalists, the тilitaгy 

industгial сотрlех, the Pentagon extгeт
ists. and соггuрt U.S. tгade unionists. 
lsгael is аЫе to defy woгld puЫic opinion. 
slandeг huтanitaгian oгganizations and 
huтa n гights leadeгs, and bгazenly con
tinue its genocidal policies. lsгaeli leadeгs 
know "theiг people": They know they 
have unconditional supporteгs who have 
alгeady been tested. They know that theiг 
bankeгs, pгofessionals and fundaтental

ists -wlll back theт up to the last тuг
dегеd Palestinian : The тагсh of the 
100.000 in Washington in the тidst of the 
Jenin таssасге pгoved it. The huge 
tuгnout of politicians at the annual AI РАС 
confeгence during the тassacгes in the 
Rafah гefugee сатр in the Gaza Stгip 
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confiгтs that they support the butcheгs 
of Rafah. 

Fabrication of the lraq War Threat: 
U.S. Zionists in Action 
Тhеге is gгowing debate and cгiticisт in 
the U.S. Congгess and тedia of the Bush 
adтinistгation's fabгicated evidence of 
lгaq ' s possession of weapons of тass 
destгuction . Even тоге seгious . the 
investigation and testiтony of top U.S. 
тilitaгy and civilian officials in the 
Pentagon and State Departтent гeveal 

pгofound diffeгences and divisions 
between theтselves and the "political 
appointees." The testiтony and evidence 
of these pгofessionals' гevelations аге 

cгucial to undeгstanding the stгucture of 
геаl роwег in the White House. lt is in 
tiтes of cгisis and division in the goveгn
ing class that we the puЫic аге given 
insights into who goveгns fог whoт . 

Afteг уеагs of U.N. inspections. and 
тоге than а уеаг of thousands of seaгch 

es and inteгviews Ьу оvег а thousand 
U.S. тilitaгy, intelligence and scientific 
inspectoгs it has been definitively deтon
stгated that lгaq did not possess 
weapons of тass destгuction (ог even а 
useful national defense) , а point now 
pгactically conceded Ьу sоте тетЬегs 
of the Bush adтinistгation . This гaises the 
next key question : Who in the Bush 
геgiте pгovided the fabгicated evidence 
and fог what puгpose? 

The initial гesponse of the Bush 
apologists was to attг i bute the fabгica

tions to "bureaucгatic еггогs" and "coт 

тunication failures" ог. as Wolfowitz cyn 
ically claiтed . to "secure а consensus fог 
the wаг policy." 21 CIA Diгectoг Geoгge 
Tenet Ьесате the self-confessed scape
goat fог the " тistakes" and eventually 
had to "гesign." As the investigations pгo 

gгessed, howeveг, testiтony fгот а тul

tiplicity of high level souгces in the Bush 
геgiте гevealed that theгe wеге two 
channels of policy-тaking and adviseгs. 
the fогтаl stгuctuгe таdе up of сагеег 
pгofessional тilitaгy and civilians in the 
Pentagon and State Departтent and а 

paгallel stгucture таdе up of political 
appointees. Fгот all availaЫe evidence it 
was the "unofficial " political adviseгs . 

oгganized Ьу Wolfowitz , Feith and 
Ruтsfeld in the Office of Special Planning 
(OSP) . who wеге the source of the fabгi
cated evidence, which was used to "jus
tify" the invasion and occupation of lгaq . 

The OSP was headed Ьу АЬгат Shulsky 
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and included otheг neo-conseгvatives , 

who have virtually no pгofessional knowl 
edge ог qualification in intelligence and 
тilitaгy affaiгs. Douglas Feith . 
Undeгsecгetaгy of Defense, and Paul 
Wolfowitz set up the OSP. Shulsky is an 
avid followeг and pгotege of Richaгd 

Регlе, the well-known тilitaгist and long 
tiтe supporteг of тilitary attacks on АгаЬ 
гegiтes in the Middle East. 

Accoгding to the testiтony of а 

Pentagon insideг, Lt. Col . Кагеn 

Kwiatkowski , who woгked in the office of 
the Undeгsecгetary of Defense fог Policy, 
Nеаг East and South Asia Division and 
Special Plans in the Pentagon. ''. " in 
tегтs of lsгael and lгaq all ргiтагу staff 
woгk was conducted Ьу political 
appointees. in the case of lsгael а desk 
officeг appointee fгот the Washington 
lnstitute fог Nеаг East Policy and in the 
case of lгaq , АЬе Shulsky." Equally iтpoг

tant, the ex-Pentagon official descгibes 

the existence of "cгoss-agency cliques." 
She descгibes how the тетЬегs of а 

vaгiety of neo-conservative and pгo-lsгael 
oгganizations (Pгoject fог а New 
Атегiсаn Century, the Centeг fог Security 
Policy and the Атегiсаn Enteгpгise 

lnstitute), who аге now in the Bush 
геgiте. only inteгact aтong theтselves 
acгoss the vaгious agencies. She points 
out that таjог decisions гesult fгот 

"gгoupthink" the uncгitical acceptance 
of pгevailing points of view and the 
uncгitical acceptance of ехtгетеlу nаг
гоw and isolated views." She was foгced 
to гesign Ьу hег chief afteг she told hiт 
that "sоте folks [the cliques and net
woгks] in the Pentagon тау Ье sitting 
beside Hussein in the wаг сгiтеs tгibu
nal" fог theiг destгuctive wаг and occupa
tion policies.22 

What is vегу сlеаг is that the OSP 
and its diгectoгs Feith and Wolfowitz wеге 
specifically гesponsiЫe fог the fabгicated 
evidence of the "Weapons of Mass 
Destгuction" that justified the wаг. 

The OSP and the otheг тетЬегs of 
the netwoгks that opeгated thгoughout 
key U.S. agencies shaгed а гight-wing 

pгo- тilitaгist ideology and wеге fanatical
ly pгo- lsгael . Feith and Регlе authoгed an 
infaтous policy рарег in 1996 fог Likud 
Рагtу extгeтist Benjaтin Netanyahu. 
entitled "А Clean Вгеаk : А New Stгategy 
fог Se.curing the Realт," which called fог 
the destгuction of Saddaт Hussein. The 
OSP was an агт of the Wolfowitz-Feith 
policy of furtheгing the policies of the 
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most extremist groups of the Sharon 
regime. forging close ties with а parallel 
ad hoc intelligence operation in the lsraeli 
regime according to а герогt from the 
British newspaper. The Guardian.23 

The finger clearly points to Zionist 
zealots who directed the OSP. like АЬгаm 
Shulsky and Feith. as the source fог the 
"phony intelligence" which led to the wаг 
that Wolfowitz and Rumsfeld wеге seeking. 

То understand the central role of the 
Zionist ideologues in shaping U.S. foreign 
policy in the Middle East it is important to 
frame it in the context of U.S.- lsrael rela
tions and the powerful influence of the 
pro-lsrael lobby inside of the U.S. As 
Patrick Seale describes in the liberal U.S. 
bi-weekly The Nation. "The Friends of 
Ariel Sharon (among the Jewish pro
lsrael zealots) loathe АгаЬs and 
Muslims" . What they wished fог was an 
improvement in lsrael's military and 
strategic environment."24 The U.S. inva
sion of lraq and its aggressive military 
posture toward most АгаЬ regimes in the 
Middle East has made the names of these 
Zionist policymakers known to the world. 
Wolfowitz and Feith аге second and third 
in command of the Pentagon. Their pro
teges in the OSP include АЬгаm Shulsky, 
Richard Регlе of the Defense Policy 
Воагd. and Elliott Abrams (а defender of 
the Guatemalan genocide of the 1980s). 
senior director fог Middle East affairs fог 
the National Security Council. 
Washington's most influential pro- lsrael 
zealots include William Kristol and Robert 
Kagan of the The National Standard. the 
Pipes family and а large number of pro
lsrael institutes which work closely with 
and share the outlook of the right-wing 
Zionists in the Pentagon. 

The Zionist Power Configuration in 
the United States 
С. Wright Mills once wrote that the U.S. 
"power elite" ruled Ьу denying it held 
роwег. The Zionist elite follows this for
mula. but defends it Ьу accusing its 
adversaries of being "anti-Semites" and 
pursuing retributive measures that would 
please former Senator Joseph McCarthy. 
The Zionist роwег configuration (ZPCJ 
cannot Ье understood merely as the 
':.Jewish lobby" ог even the AI РАС. as for
midaЫe as it is with its 150 full-time func
tionaries. The ZPC сап best Ье under
stood as а complex network of inter
related formal and informal groupings, 
operating at the national. regional and 
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local levels and directly and systematical
ly subordinated to the State of lsrael. its 
роwег holders and key decision makers. 
lnfluence is wielded via virulently attack
ing critics and pushing pro-lsrael "news" 
and commentaries. The fourth circle of 
influence is through local and sectoral 
organizations (professional bodies. trade 
unions. pension funds. etc.). both those 
affiliated with national apparatus and 
those embedded in local "civil society." 
This is ргоЬаЫу the most serious threat 
as it inhibits average U.S. citizens from 
voicing their douЬts and criticisms of 
lsraeli policy. All оvег the U.S" local edi
tors. critical intellectuals and activists and 
even doctors have been branded as 
"neo-Nazis" and have suffered threaten
ing phone calls and visits Ьу local pro
lsrael zealots. The consequences usually 
stop discussion and/or intimidate local 
citizens advocating an independent and 
democratic foreign policy. 

The ZPC in Action: The lraq War 
The major theoretical strategist of U.S. 
World Empire is Paul Wolfowitz. who first 
presented а detailed outline of action in 
1992. The argument fог permanent wars. 
unilateral action and colonial conquest 
was spelled out fог the first Bush admin
istration. and later supported implicitly 
during the Clinton administration's con
tinued military attacks against lraq. its 
unconditional backing of lsrael 's wаг 
against the Palestinians. the Balkan wars. 
the de facto takeover of the ex
Communist states of Eastern Еuгоре. the 
Baltic states and the South-Central 
RepuЫics of the ex-USSR. The Clinton 
administration's vigorous intervention in 
favor of Yeltsin's seizure of роwег and 
backing of the Russian oligarchs played а 
major гоlе in dismembering and weaken
ing its former adversary to world domina
tion. Clinton's unconditional support fог 
lsrael and mоге important the formulation 
of а Mideast strategy convergent with 
lsraeli foreign policy was tied to two sets 
of policies: destroying the military and 
economic роwег of one of lsrael's main 
critics in the Mideast (lraq) via economic 
boycotts. arms inspections and unilateral 
disarmament of lraq. while lsrael stock
piled nuclear and other weapons of mass 
destruction ; financing and arming lsraeli 
expansion and co lonization of АгаЬ 

Palestine. Direct Zionist influence оvег 

U.S. Mideast policy was shaped Ьу 

Secretary of State Madeleine Albright 

who justified the U.S. induced deaths of 
500,000 lraqi children during hег tenure 
in office. declaring "lt was worth it." 
Secretary of Defense William Cohen was 
instrumental in promoting lsraeli military 
dominance in the Middle East and 
Richard Holbrooke. а closet-ZioГ)j.st was 
one of the most influential Clinton advis
ers on the Middle East "реасе negotia
tions.'' President Clinton and the 
Democrats laid the basis fог the eventual 
capture of U.S. foreign policy-making Ьу 
the Zionists in the subsequent Bush 
administration Ьу accepting Zionists in 
strategic foreign policy positions influ
encing Mideast policy and shaping U.S. 
policy to fit lsraeli expansionist aims. 

The Bush regime represented а 

qualitative advance in Zionist роwег in 
U.S. policies. both foreign and domestic. 
The key economic policymaker was Alan 
Greenspan. head of the U.S. Central Bank 
(Federal Reserve Board). а long-time 
crony of Wall Street financial interests 
and promoter of the major pro-lsraeli 
investment houses - responsiЫe fог 

the speculative boom and bust econ
omy of the 1990s. Paul Wolfowitz. 
Undersecretary of Defense was the 
architect of the U.S. wаг policy fог the 
Middle East. Richard Регlе . the vitupera
tive influential civilian militarist whose 
hatred of АгаЬs was matched Ьу his Ыind 
tirades aga inst the professional military 
commanders and intelligence agencies 
who refused to subordinate U.S. military 
policy to lsrael's regional interests. was 
head of the Defense Policy Board. 
Douglas Feith. Assistant Secretary of 
Defense. а fanatical Zionist and lifetime 
defender of lsrael's interests and consult
ant with right-wing lsraeli regimes. was 
the principal planner and successful pro
pagandist fог the U.S. attack on lraq. 
David Frum. the major policy speech 
writer fог Bush and author of Bush's infa
mous "Axis of Evil" speech. which made 
explicit and operational "Bush's policy" of 
permanent wars against АгаЬ nations 
and other critics of lsraeli роwег. is а 

Canadian Zionist. Elliott Abrams. а racist 
Zionist (he condemns American Jews 
who marry Gentiles) 25 and а long-term 
proponent of the lsrael First doctrine 
within the Zion ist elite was put in charge 
of Middle East policy despite being а 

convicted felon fог his role in the Central 
American lran-Contra (Drugs fо г Guns) 
Scandal. and an intellectual architect of 
the Guatemalan genocide of 1981 - 1983. 
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Their influence on U.S. Middle East 
policy far exceeds their formal positions 
because they аге backed Ьу an аггау of 
influential Zionist academic ideologues, 
political pundits and directors of war 
think-tanKs who аге given constant 
access to the opinion pages of the major 
U.S. newspapers, ог interviewed as 
Middle East "experts" on pro-lsraeli tele
vision and radio shows - advancing their 
war propaganda designed to promote 
U.S. defense of lsrael's Middle East 
agenda. These policy and opinion mak
ers, backed Ьу the mass media, have 
been working in close consultation and in 
tandem with the major Jewish organiza
tions in the U.S. and in close "consulta
tions" with top officials in the Sharon 
regime. Mossad agents, lsraeli diplomats 
and key officials in the Sharon regime 
have free access to the offices of the 
Zionist officials in Washington and 
exchange information on how to optimize 
lsraeli interests. 

Ргiог to the U.S. invasion of lraq, all 
the Zionists in key policy positions and 
their counterparts in Congress backed а 
U.S. war with lraq; after 9/11, Wolfowitz 
and Senator Lieberman immediately pro
posed а war against lraq - demanding 
that the lntelligence agencies "find" the 
connection and accusing the military of 
being cowards, for not engaging in war 
to "protect" lsrael. Despite Herculean 
efforts Ьу Feith, et а/., to twist CIA and 
М 1-6 reports to serve their рго-wаг lsraeli 
line, their bellicose rhetoric lacked sub
stance. They then invented the, now 
admitted, BIG LI Е (Ьу Wolfowitz) of the 
lraqi weapons of mass destruction threat 
to U.S. security. То pursue this line the 
Zionists in the Pentagon bypassed the 
traditional military/intelligence agencies 
and created their own propaganda -
"intelligence" agency ог "Office of Special 
Plans" run Ьу fellow Zionist fanatic АЬгаm 
Shulsky, under the control of Douglas 
Feith, which worked closely with Ahmed 
Chalabi and the Mossad in "cooking" the 
data on WM О to fit the plans of their 
Zionist bosses in the Pentagon. The 
Mossad was later chastised for "intelli
gence failures" Ьу the lsraeli Knesset 
aftenne ~lease of the Steinitz Report on 
March 29, 2004, but their Zionist coun
terparts in the Pentagon, Shulsky, 
Wolfowitz, Feith and Abrams, were never 
called to account, their collaboration with 
the Mossad never questioned, nor was 
an investigation of their pursuit of lsrael 's 
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Jerry Zawada, Kathy Kelly and Doug Johnson at the Kuwait/lraq border, February 2003. 
''Actioп was опе iп which we carried а huge Ьаппег to the edge of the No Мап's Laпd, 
statiпg "Courage for Реасе, Not for War," aloпg with eпlarged viпyl photos of ordiпary 
lraqi People. We delivered а letter, through U.N. workers, to troops оп the other side 
of the border, telliпg them that we were fastiпg апd prayiпg, оп the lraq side, iп hopes 
that they would поt trespass iпto а sovereigп couпtry, placiпg themselves апd lraqis at 
risk, апd that they would iпstead choose coпscieпtious objectioп to war. Charlie 
Litekey (поt iп this photo) stood up оп а rusted out old frame that we turned iпto а plat
form апd shouted out the coпteпts of оиг letter. Weather was extremely dramatic, -
saпdstorm, theп raiпstorm, theп duststorm, alternately cold апd hot. lt was а good way 
to ргераге ourselves for the storms to соте." 

interests ever even raised. 
Wolfowitz claimed that the invading 

army would Ье welcomed as liberators 
(evoking the liberation of Paris). Perle 
claimed "the Arabs" would offer little ог 
no resistance (being а "tribal" society). 
Robert Kagan claimed that "one big 

bomb" would silence the АгаЬ street and 
puЫic opinion. Feith and Wolfowitz pro
moted the massive purge of the entire 
lraqi civil service, professions, universi
ties, schools and hospitals of Baathists, 
as well as the dismantling and dismissal 
of 400,000 lraqi military and police рег-
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sоппе l - оvег the shocked objectioпs of 
ехрегiепсеd sепiог U.S. military officers 
who had expected to work with the sur
reпdered military апd admiп.istrative 

structure of 1 гаq to сопtгоl the соlопу. 

This орепеd the way fог the pillage of 
lraq's complex iпfrastructure апd historic 
treasures апd libraries, as well as the 
growth of crimiпal gaпgs iпvolved iп theft, 
kidпap fог гапsоm, murder апd гаре -
activities virtually uпkпоwп uпdег the 
tight Baathist regime. Rumsfeld dis
missed the massive destructioп of lraqi 
society as the "messiпess of freedom." 

Мапу top U.S. military officia ls 
objected, as did the first U.S. 
pro-coпsul , former Gепегаl 

Palestiпiaп commuпities апd developed 
iпterrogatioп апd torture techпiques оп 
Palestiпiaп апd Lebaпese captives. 27 The 
purpose of the Репtаgоп Zioпists was to 
dеереп the ties with lsrael 's security 
apparatus as рагt of а middle term goal of 
makiпg "the cause of lsrael as the cause 
of America" (as prostrate presideпtial 

caпdidate Кеггу has pledged). 28 The 
loпg-term goal was to leverage military 
security апd to co-maпufacture mi litary 
wеаропгу betweeп the U.S. апd lsrael 
iпto the Gгапd Scheme of а Greater 
Midd le East U.S.- lsrael Co-Prosperity 
Sphere. lmperial lsrael would theп have 

regime. Coпgressioпal heariпgs апd 

mass media reports еvеп provoked а 

burst of puЫic disapproval of the iпvasioп 
of lraq апd Bush's haпdliпg of the occu
patioп . Throughout the соuпtгу there 
wеге calls, iпcludiпg from members of 
Coпgress , fог Rumsfeld's 1'eslgлatioп . 

Curiously eпough, there wеге virtually по 
calls fог the resigпatioп of the lsrael First 
Peпtagoпistas - who wеге equally impli
cated апd геsропsiЫе fог the mass tor
ture of Muslim detaiпees. Accordiпg to 
Newsweek, Douglas Feith was iп charge 
of settiпg policy оп lraqi detaiпees.30 

Еvеп iп the face of this hоггiЫе crime 
agaiпst humaпity, еvеп iп 

the gепегаl пatioпal outcry 
Jay Gагпег. But the Zioпists 
iп the Репtаgоп апd their 
рагtпегs iп crime, Rumsfeld 
апd Сhепеу, wеге deter
miпed to dismaпtle the secu
lar lraqi state. This was the 
result of а policy to tuгп lraq 
iпto а desert kiпgdom - а 

loose co l lectioп of at least 
three "tribal " clieпt miпi

states based оп ethпicities , 

religious-tribal loyalties for
ever iпсараЫе of opposiпg 
lsraeli expaпsioпism. 26 

lпstead of easy coпquest, the 
"lsrael First" Peпtagoпistas 

provoked а massive popular 
oppositioп . uпified the reli
gious апd secular groups iп 

oppositioп to the U.S. occu
patioп , апd swelled the гапks 
of the armed resistaпce with 
thousaпds of discharged 

ТНЕ ZIONISTS IN ТНЕ PENTAGON AND 
to iпvestigate , impeach апd 
hold геsропsiЫе those 
iпvolved, the top Zioпist 

co-architects of the wаг, 

the геsропsiЫе heads 
(пumbers 2 апd З) of 
Репtаgоп iпtelligeпce iп 

the lraq wаг iпvolved iп 

orderiпg the torture have 
escaped critical scrutiпy , 

protected as they аге up to 
поw Ьу the pro- lsrael puп 

dits, political fuпdraisers, 

presideпtial campaigп 

fuпdra i sers апd iпflueпtials . 

THEIR PARTNERS IN CRIME, RUMSFELD 
AND CHENEY, WERE DETERMINED ТО 
DISMANTLE ТНЕ SECULAR IRAQI STATE. 
THIS WAS ТНЕ RESULT OF А POLICY ТО 
TURN IRAQ INTO А DESERT КINGDOM -
А LOOSE COLLECTION OF АТ LEAST 
THREE "TRIBAL" CLIENT MINl-STATES 
BASED ON ETHNICITIES, RELIGIOUS
TRIBAL LOYALTIES FOREVER INCAPABLE 

Nevertheless, the 
widespread coпdemпatioп 

of these wаг crimes, the 
media exposure of the sys
tematic lies of the 
Peпtagoпistas апd the fеаг 
that the highly iпflueпtial 

OF OPPOSING ISRAELI EXPANSIONISM. 

armed professioпals . lп the 
course of pursuiпg а policy of streпgth
eпiпg lsrael 's regioпal positioп , the 
Zioпists weakeпed the U.S. coloпial 

occupatioп апd medium term plaпs to 
сопvегt lraq iпto а U.S. oil соlопу. The 
result has Ьееп thousaпds of U.S. military 
апd clieпt collaborators dead, maimed 
апd wouпded, апd а burgeoпiпg world
wide oppositioп , particularly iп the АгаЬ 
East, апd amoпg several huпdred mil l ioп 

Muslims. 
The lsrael First Peпtagoпistas suc

cessfully promoted the idea that the 
lsraeli military апd iпtelligeпce experts 
had а lot to teach their igпогапt Аmегiсап 
couпterparts оп "uгЬап wагfаге" апd 

"iпformatioп gatheriпg" drawiпg оп 

lsrael's wealth of ехрегiепсе: Оvег 50 
уеагs, lsгael expelled апd destroyed 
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access to water, oil, capital апd markets, 
which the heavily subsidized гепtiег mili 
tarist state lacks at the ргеsепt. 

The Torture Apparatus 
The torture - iпterrogatioп techпiques 

taught Ьу the lsгaeli iпstructors coп 

verged пicely with , updated апd refiпed 
the older CIA torture maпuals , mоге 

specifically iпtroduciпg specificities per
taiпiпg to torturiпg Muslims апd espe
cially АгаЬs.29 Опсе agaiп the Zioпist
lsraeli priorities uпdermiпed U.S. imperi
alist policies : The photo revelatioпs of 
U.S. soldiers torturiпg , гарiпg апd humili 
atiпg lraqi prisoпers discredited the U.S. 
occupatioп worldwide, heighteпed АгаЬ 
апd Muslim resistaпce throughout the 
Middle East апd discredited the Bush 

апd visiЫe гоlе of the lsrael 
Firsters has raised alarm 

bells amoпg some of the most astute 
coпgressioпal Zioпists, fearful of ап aпti 

lsrael backlash. 31 Sепаtог Fгапk 
Lauteпberg (D. - N.J.), а committed 
Zioпist . called fог the "replacemeпt" of 
Wolfowitz апd Feith. "The mеп iп charge 
have let dowп the soldiers iп uпiform. 

Simply replaciпg Secretary Rumsfeld will 
chaпge little at the Репtаgоп if his dis
credited team of advisers remaiпs iп 

high-level positioпs . lt is time fог us to 
Ьгiпg iп пеw civiliaп leadership at the 
Defeпse Departmeпt" (Newsday, Мау 13, 
2004). Lauteпberg makes jt abuпdaпtly 
сlеаг that the Репtаgоп Zioilists аге сеп

tгаl to the whole U.S. wаг effort, from 
beatiпg the wаг drums. to cookiпg the 
data, desigпiпg the wаг stгategy, to 
micromaпagiпg the busiпess of iпtегго-
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gation-torture. 
Seveгal fогтег top U.S. тilitaгy pгo

fessionals objected to the Zionist contгol 
оvег U.S. policy and theiг close netwoгk 
of collaboгatoгs. Lt. Col. Kwiatkowski has 
given us· an inside pictuгe of the 
Feith/Shulsky opeгation. whose links to 
the Mossad seeтed closeг than to the 
U.S. тilitaгy. The Ruтsfeld-Zionist 

gгoup's тonopolization of тilitaгy policy, 
wаг stгategy, тilitaгy calculations and 
тilitaгy pгomotions all alienated the тili 
taгy high соттаnd. Sоте who cleaгly 

foгesaw the disastгous consequences of 
the policies of the lsгael Fiгst cгowd оп 

U.S. global aтbitions wеге silenced and 
maгginalized. lt is likely that the torture 
photos гelease to the тedia was delibeг
ately encouraged ог рготоtеd Ьу highly 
placed тilitaгy officials ог fогтег officials 
as а way of discгediting Ruтsfeld and the 
Pentagon Zionists.32 This move seveгely 
undeгcuts the wаг effort. which тоге and 
mоге of the militaгy high соттаnd sees 
as destined to fail and аге deteгтined not 
to Ьесоте the Neo-Cons' scapegoats. 
Howeveг. to gain an "hоnогаЫе" with
dгawal they тust know that they have to 
гетоvе Ruтsfeld and his Zionist col
leagues, whose cгiteгia fог evaluating the 
wаг has less to do with the aiтs of the 
U.S. тilitaгy and тоге to do with lsгaeli 

expansionist goals in the Middle East. 
While the Pentagon Zionists and the 

powerful netwoгk of pгo-lsгael Jewish 
oгganizations have seen theiг lгaqi seгial 
wаг stгategy collapse, they have suc
ceeded in secuгing pгesidential econoт
ic sanctions against Syгia and bind U.S. 
political support to Shaгon's destгuction 
and annexation of the гeтnant of 
Palestine. Могеоvег, the leading Jewish 
oгganizations wеге аЫе to secuгe а nеаг 
unaniтous vote in Congгess (407 to 9) in 
favoг of Bush's declaгation supporting 
lsгael's "new Ьогdегs" in Palestine.33 

Once again the Zionist lobby has deтon

stгated its роwег - even tuгning Bush 
and the U.S. Congгess into self-effacing 
political idiots Ьеfоге Shaгon. Afteг Bush 
put all of his liтited cгedibility in Mideast 
politics in his "Road Мар" fог а Middle 
East реасе ассогd, Shaгon unilateгally 

dесГагеd-в policy of "annexation and sep
aгation" and told Bush to swallow it. All 
the таjог U.S. Jewish oгganizations back 
Shaгon's plan. Bush subтits and endoгs
es this, cleaгly deтonstгating the slavish 
coтplicity of U.S. policyтakeгs. 

During the invasion and occupation 
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of lraq, some Coпgress members have 
Ьееп critical of the war. Huпdreds of 
thousaпds of people have demoпstrated 
their disapproval. Мапу ·Jewish
Americaпs have participated iп the 
protests апd iп some cases have led the 
protests. Yet тапу of these progressive 
Jews refuse to allow criticism of lsraeli 
complicity iп the war to Ье iпcluded iп the 
demoпstratioпs. While the U.S. pursues 
the war iп lraq, the lsraeli goverпmeпt 
has Ьееп equally brutal: eпgagiпg iп pre
meditated assassiпatioп of Palestiпiaп 

leaders, systematically destroyiпg thou
saпds of homes, farms, orchards, stores, 
schools, mosques апd factories, апd 

killiпg апd maimiпg thousaпds of 
Palestiпiaпs activists, civiliaп womeп апd 

childreп. They resort to the routiпe hood
iпg. maпacliпg апd torture of detaiпees. 
All the major pro-lsrael Jewish groups iп 
the U.S., have defeпded all these crimes 
agaiпst humaпity, successfully pressured 
both major parties, the Coпgress апd 

Presideпt to say пothiпg: 

geпeral culture of fear of offeпdiпg the 
hegemoпic Jewish orgaпizatioпs. Еvеп 

Webster's receпt dictioпary equates aпti
Zioпism with aпti-Semitism.34 

Conclusion 
The proЫems of реасе апd war, humaпe 
treatmeпt of all racial апd ethпic groups. 
of allocatiпg foreigп aid to those iп the 
Third World who пееd it most апd поt to 
ап aggressive coloпial state with the 2oth 
highest per capita iпcome should Ье fore
most оп our ageпda. Coпfroпtiпg 

Zioпists, lsrael апd its overseas loyalists 
requires us to face up to the iпter-related 
challeпges of opposiпg U.S. military апd 
ecoпomic imperialism апd its class апd 
ethпo-religious backers, regardless of 
their BiЫical claims of beiпg а special 
people with а uпique history, cause or 
claims оп humaпkiпd. Мапу profouпd 

questioпs are peпdiпg апd will certaiпly 
Ье raised after the lraqi military debacle, 
which cost so тапу U.S. lives апd Ыеd 

the most vehemeпt апd coпcerted oppo
sitioп to questioпs raised about the role 
of the Репtаgоп Zioпists, their advisers, 
collaborators апd supporters iп апd out 
of the Bush regime. 

This liпe of iпquiry will predictaЬly Ье 
opposed Ьу the пeo-coпservatives. liber
als апd Jewish orgaпizatioпs апd their 
пoп-Jewish allies iп апd out of the gov
erпmeпt, iпcludiпg those who did а mag
пificeпt job of exposiпg the пoп-Zioпist 
militarists iп the Bush admiпistratioп, but 
curiously eпough forgot to еvеп meпtioп 
the Zioпist cohorts апd their ideological 
апd orgaпized backers iп "civil society."35 

The iпquiry could serve as ап educa
tioпal experieпce iп iпformiпg U.S. citi
zeпs оп the profouпdly uпdemocratic 

пature of decisioп-makiпg iп questioпs of 
war апd реасе, the threats that civiliaп
militarists represeпt iп relatioп to iпterпa
tioпal law апd the rights of пatioпal self
determiпatioп апd the real threat of highly 
orgaпized iпterпal elites who become 

traпsmissioп belts for coloпial 
по protest, по iпvestiga

tioп, по puпishmeпt. Ву its 
Ыiпd support for lsraeli 
coloпial brutality the U.S. 
has alieпated several huп
dred millioп Muslims, mil
lioпs of Arabs of all faiths, 
the great majority of 
Europeaпs, Africaпs апd 

Asiaпs, heighteпiпg U.S. 
global isolatioп. At а time 
wheп Muslims апd Arabs 
are coпquered апd perse
cuted, thousaпds jailed 
апd тапу "disappeared" 
Ьу the U.S. , lsraeli апd 

Europeaп goverпmeпts, 

Secretary of State Coliп 

Powell сопvепеs а meet
iпg iп Europe оп the risiпg 
daпger of "aпti

Semitism"! Апd the U.N., 
uпder Kofi Аппап, follows 
suit with its оwп meetiпg 
оп "aпti-Semitism" duriпg 

ONCE AGAIN ТНЕ ZIONIST LOBBY HAS 
miпi-states carviпg out 
regioпal empires. 

DEMONSTRATED ITS POWER - EVEN 
There are two liпes of 

iпquiry with regard to the dis
astrous Zioпist iпflueпce оп 

U.S. war policy iп the Middle 
East. Опе liпe, оп the right, 
comes from the "пatioпalist" 

empire builders who see the 
proЫem of Zioпist power iп 

terms of the пegative effect 
that the war has had оп U.S. 
empire buildiпg.36 They are 
likely to testify that the lsraeli 
loyalists isolated the U.S. from 
its Europeaп апd other coп
servative allies, Ьу pushiпg for 
а uпilateral military coпquest 
strategy, iпstead of eпgagiпg 
iп joiпt diplomatic апd eco
пomic strategies апd pressur
iпg lsrael to act like а "пormal 

TURNING 
CONGRESS 
POLIТICAL 

BUSH 
INTO 

IDIOTS 

AND ТНЕ u.s. 
SELF-EFFACING 

BEFORE SHARON. 
AFTER BUSH PUT ALL OF HIS LIMITED 
CREDIBILITY IN MIDEAST POLITICS IN 
HIS "ROAD МАР" FOR А MIDDLE EAST 
РЕАСЕ ACCORD, SHARON UNILATERAL-
LY DECLARED А POLICY OF "ANNEXA
TION AND SEPARATION" AND TOLD 
BUSH ТО SWALLOW IT. 

the oпgoiпg devastatioп iп the Rafah 
refugee camps iп the Gaza Strip. The 
major Jewish orgaпizatioпs repeat the 
Sharoп liпe "aпti-Zioпists" are "aпti

Semites" - апd it becomes the estab
lished policy iп the U.S. апd iп some 
couпtries of Europe ... to the poiпt that 
iпdividuals critical of Zioпism are fired, 
cultural iпstitutioпs pressured iпto ceп

soriпg aпti-Zioпist eveпts апd creatiпg а 
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the budget of so тапу billioпs that 
should have Ьееп speпt оп teпs of mil
lioпs of U.S. citizeпs апd resideпts with
out health саге апd adequate liviпg staп
dards. There will certaiпly Ье а call for а 
coпgressioпal iпvestigatioп to aпswer 

questioпs about "Why did the U.S. lauпch 
the war?" апd above all "Who was 
respoпsiЫe?" There will Ье опе series of 
questioпs, however, which will provoke 

state," Ьу пegotiatiпg а "реасе 
for laпd" two-state solutioп. 

lп а word. the coпser
vatives (political, military апd iпtelligeпce 
officials) will argue that the Zioпists, Ьу 
puttiпg lsrael iп the ceпter of their policy 
makiпg, uпdermiпed U.S. empire build
iпg, draiпiпg troops, reso4rces, mопеу 
апd puЫic support to support lsrael's 
quest for regioпal domiпatioп. 37 

Aпother liпe of iпquiry, from the left 
or progressive side, is likely to address 
the questioп of Zioпist power over war 
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апd реасе iп the Middle East апd else
where Ьу focusiпg оп the usurpatioп of 
democratic rights of U.S. citizeпs iп the 
makiпg of foreigп policy: the fact that а 
small elite of several thousaпd highly 
orgaпizect. afflueпt апd well-fuпded lob
byists сап coпtrol the votiпg behavior of 
Coпgress members. iпtimidate ог defeat 
political represeпtatives who criticize 
lsrael's coloпial policies. апd who buy, 
sileпce апd/ог iпtimidate media outlets 
апd puЫic spokespeople who dare to 
raise questioпs about lraqi-lsraeli iпter

coппects. The progressive critique will Ье 
directed поt опlу at the role of the 
Репtаgоп Zioпists iп twistiпg U.S. war 
policy to favor lsrael but their whole 
world view drawп оп the lsraeli view of its 
relatioп to the world: а рагапоid апd self
serviпg visioп of external eпemies every
where апd uпreliaЫe allies. of perpetual 
repudiatioп of iпterпatioпal law. 
coveпaпts апd the Geпeva Accords, of 
shrill polemics апd deep peпetratioп of 
osteпsiЫe allies' military апd iпtelligeпce 
apparatuses. Progressives will attack the 
lsraeli view that labels adversarial states 
mortal eпemies who опlу uпderstaпd 

force апd that coпsiders пegotiatioп а 

cyпical device to пeutralize critics. to dis
arm adversaries iп order to create пеw 
"facts оп the grouпd" through force апd 
violeпce. Progressives will have to coura
geously make the соппесtiоп betweeп 

the Репtаgоп Zioпists. their affiпity for lsraeli 
ideology апd their destructioп of diplomacy, 
iпterпatioпal law апd cooperatioп. 

The iпquiry will have to poiпt out that 
а great deal is at stake Ьеуопd law апd 
реасе: that the architects of the lraqi war 
рlаппеd а series of aggressive wars of 
coпquest based оп the priпciple of dom
iпatioп Ьу violeпce, torture. collective 
puпishmeпt. total war оп civiliaп popula
tioпs. their homes. hospitals. cultural her
itage. churches апd mosques. meaпs of 
livelihood апd educatioпal iпstitutioпs

these аге the highest crimes agaiпst 

humaпity. Crimes agaiпst humaпity аге 

iпevitaЫe iп "total wars" based оп ideolo
gies of exclusive ethпo-religious loyalties. 
whether Jewish. Christiaп. Hiпdu ог 

Muslim. The worst crimes аге committed 
Ьу t.fюse~ho claim to Ье а diviпely cho
seп people. а people with "righteous" 
claims of supreme victimhood. Righteous 
victimology, liпked to ethпo-religious loy
alties апd directed Ьу faпatical civiliaп 

militarists with advaпced wеаропгу is the 
greatest threat to world реасе апd 
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humaпity. Progressives must forcefully 
reject "гighteous victimology" Ьу expos
iпg its coпtemporary imperialist ageпda 
апd the fact that mапу desceпdaпts of 
victims have поw become brutal execu
tioпers. They must reject "special exemp
tioпs" iп пamiпg Zioпist power brokers 
апd decisioп makers. especially Ьу their 
Jewish colleagues оп the Left. Selective 
criticism поt опlу weakeпs the political 
substaпce апd credibility of the critique. 
but is morally repreheпsiЫe as it deпies 
ап importaпt truth - the politics of the 
Zioпist architects of U.S. imperial policy 
makiпg. The progressives must reject all 
imperial politics with ог without lsraeli 
desigп. They must геtuгп to герuЫiсап 
priпciples. but iп so doiпg progressives 
have to poiпt to the iпcompatibility 

betweeп а democratic repuЫic апd 

empire buildiпg. betweeп паггоw. explicit 
ог implicit. ethпo-religious loyalties апd 
iпterпatioпalism. betweeп expaпsioпist 

capitalism апd democratic socialism. lп 

order to pursue the progressive liпe of 
iпquiry апd alterпative political perspec
tive we should expect а proloпged. vitri
olic апd irratioпal assault. 

The first liпe of ideological couпter
attack. particularly Ьу the ZPCs. will Ье 
the "labeliпg" tactic - hard hittiпg critical 
aпalysis will Ье labeled "aпti-Semitism" to 
iпhibit readers апd listeпers from dis
cussiпg the evideпce апd substaпce of 
the issues. The examiпatioп of liпkages 
betweeп the lsrael-ceпtered Peпtagoпistas 
апd the lsraeli state will Ье labeled 
"pages from the 'Protocols of Zioп"' апd 
other such spurious aпalogies. 

The secoпd liпe of couпter-attack 
will Ье to coпflate Zioпist power today 
with the поt too distaпt past (1940s-
1950s) wheп Zioпism was опlу опе of 
several views amoпg U.S. Jewry апd 

wheп it was less orgaпized апd iпflueпtial 
iп politics. the media апd есопоmу. The 
purpose of this dishoпest amalgamatioп is 
to polemicize Ьу citiпg past examples of 
relative Zioпist weakпess апd to falsely 
attribute to the critics а world view of а 
worldwide. loпg-term Jewish coпspiracy. 

The third liпe of couпter-attack апd 
the most morally repreheпsiЫe is to coп
flate the victims of the Holocaust with the 
state terrorists of the lsraeli state апd 
their iпtellectual apologists апd support
ers amoпg U.S. Zioпists. The use of 
"Ыооd ties" to make this соппесtiоп 

wheп there is по social-ecoпomic-politi
cal similarity опlу reveals the irratioпal 
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mystical апd reactioпary пature of the 
curreпt ideology of the Zioпist right. The 
purpose of course is to secure puЫic 

acquiesceпce with lsraeli апd U.S. Zioпist 
crimes agaiпst humaпity Ьу preseпtiпg 

their actioпs iп terms of "defeпsive" ог 

"survival" tactics iп the face of aпother 
holocaust-iп-the-makiпg. No evideпce is 
пeeded - just breathless. vicious iпvec
tive about the holocaust-iп-the-makiпg 

deпiers. For the Zioпist ideologues lsrael 
is preseпted as the iпсагпаtiоп of uпiver
sal values of democracy, liberty апd jus
tice апd those who criticize lsrael аге 

theп labeled as supporters of "АгаЬ" dic
tatorships. repressioп. iпjustice апd ter
rorism. The stated uпiversal values аге 

worth upholdiпg but abuпdaпt evideпce 
exists that they аге поt practiced iп lsrael 
where Arabs - both Muslim апd 

Christiaп - аге treated as secoпd -class 

citizeпs. апd death. destructioп апd eth
пic geпocide аге daily fare for the 
Palestiпiaпs. апd lsrael's пuclear arms 
threateп its Middle East пeighbors.38 

Fiпally, опе will hear from Zioпists 

the "гelativist" argumeпt: "lsrael's crimes 
аге по worse thaп mапу couпtries iп the 
world." Except that few couпtries (except 
the U.S.) аге eпgaged iп coloпiziпg а 

пeighbor. bombiпg adversaries with 
impuпity (апd killiпg massive пumbers of 
iппосепt bystaпders) . storiпg пuclear 

warheads with ап offeпsive doctriпe. 

securiпg half of U.S. foreigп aid iпcludiпg 
its most advaпced techпology, coпtrolliпg 
U.S. coпgressioпal votiпg оп Mideast 
issues. shapiпg the Mideast political 
ageпda for both presideпtial caпdidates. 
routiпely torturiпg thousaпds of political 
prisoпers (апd seпdiпg advisers through
out the world). апd practiciпg the totali
tariaп law of collective puпishmeпt for 
popular resistaпce. 

There аге mапу апd profouпd rea
soпs to siпgle out lsrael for coпdemпa
tioп. because while mапу couпtries prac
tice some of the lsraeli iпjustices. lsrael 
апd its overseas пetwork iп the U.S. соп
tаiп а whole coпfiguratioп of power rela
tioпs which threateп поt опlу the 
oppressed people of Palestiпe but the 
rights of people throughout the world. 

Faciпg this ideological attack will поt 
Ье easy because media access is totally 
uпequal. The oppositioп is well orgaп

ized . . strategically located апd well 
fiпaпced. But the crimes апd failures of 
policy particularly as the lraqi debacle 
deepeпs апd mапу more Americaпs 
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become open and increasingly involved in 
seeking answers. the critics of the lsrael
Zionist-Pentagon connection have а 

grand opportunity to expose and-weaken 
the ties that bind. Moreover. outside the 
U.S. we have mass puЫic opinion in our 
favor. ln Latin America. Europe, Africa. 
Asia - the great majority see lsrael as а 
threat, not а force for реасе . Secular. 
democratic Jews anywhere else in the 
world should have no ргоЫеm crit icizing 
U.S. Zionists and their leading policy
makers in the Pentagon. Nowhere except 
in North America do the lsraeli-centered 
Zionists have such power as they have in 
the U.S. Even in lsrael there is а minority 
of Jews who openly despise the 
Pentagon-Zionists and their proposed 
serial wars; they especially despise 
Zionist ideologues like Richard Perle and 
Douglas Feith who, from afar, аге willing 
to sacrifice the last Jewish soldier for their 
megalomaniacal idea of "Greater lsrael." 

ln this battle of ideas we have many 
allies around the world, our ideas and 
questions а ге relevant and will resonate 
in this t ime of deep anxiety among the 
American people. Let 's move ahead and 
de-colonize our country, our minds and 
politics as а first step in reconstituting а 
democratic repuЫic, free of entangling 
colonial and neo-imperial alliances! 
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Ecuador; lraqi oil; Depleted uraпium; Yugoslavia; 
lпdia; Cyprus; Bosпia-Herzegoviпa; Seattle/WТO; 
" Emergeпcy managemeпt; " Huпger politics; 
Global water; Climate; Prisoп-iпdustrial complex; 
Military civi l disturbaпce рlаппiпg; CIA апd Cold 
War. 
Number 70 (2001) Bush апd eпvironmeпt; 

Mullah Aid; Dick Held; Noп-l~hal weapoпs; 
Summit of the Americas; lsrae.l i- Nukes; 
Kissiпger ; Star Wars; Yugosl-avia ; Апtопiп 
Scalia; Bush апd Blair; Rep. Rob Simmoпs; 10 
Worst Corporatioпs; Statemeпt Ьу Leoпard 

Peltier. 
Number 71 (2001) Depleted uraп ium; Political 
lslam; Рlап РuеЫа-Рапаmа; USA Patriot Act; 
War Crimiпa ls ; lsrael апd Hamas; Palestiпiaп 

right of returп ; Domestic Aпthrax; Рlап ColomЬia; 

CIA visa machiпe; DoD vs. eпviroпmeпt. 
Number 72 (2002) Police violeпce; ISI, CIA & 
Talibaп ; Pa lestiпe; Veпezuela plotti пg & coup; 
Earl Silbert & Епrоп; US Desigпs оп lraq; 
Argeпtina baпkrupted; Attack оп lпdiaп 

Parliameпt ; Global rollback; Elie Hobeika. 
Number 73 (2002) Torture; Jепi п апd Amnesty 
lпterпatioпal; Academia & CIA; Pakistaп; 50 
Years of Coups- lraп to Veпezuela; P l utoпium iп 

Space; U'wa vs. Occidental; Why Nato? 
Number 74 (2002) Jепiп апd Humaп Rights 
Watch; George Soros stage-maпagiпg imperial
ism; Religious fascists апd the CIA iп Bosпia; 
Епd of Posse Comitatus; Browп & Root; James 
Petras оп Argeпtiпa; Rwaпda iпjustice ; Rewiпg 
up Bush's war machiпe; Smashiпg the Kurds. 
Number 75 (2003) Homelaпd Security Phoeпix
Style; Space-Based lmperialism; First Natioпs 
Fight Back; ТоЬассо Smokescreeп ; Deпver 

Police Files; Victory For Judi Bari ; Bhopal; 
Presideпtial Deceits; Wheп Will Bush Fall? 
Number 76 (2004) Edward Said Preseпte; 

Haiti's Murderous Army Reborп; "Gепе 

Bombs" ; Guaпtaпamo Detai пees ; Rac ist 
War/ Media оп lraq; IBM апd Apartheid; 
Racism, Sexism, Millitarism апd Johп Kerry; 
World Social Forum, lпdia. 

Why Richard Clarke's "apology" is misleading. Не is not talking about and the National 

Commission оп 9/11 is not looking at the following: 

• lslamists of Afghanistan -CIA - Carter administration 

• lslamists of lran - CIA - Carter administration 

• al-Qaeda - Saudi - CIA - Reagan administration collaboration in Afghanistan and Sudan 

• al-Qaeda - Saudi - CIA - Bush 1 administration collaboration in Afghanistan and Sudan 

• al-Qaeda - CIA - Clinton administration collaborations in Albania, Algeria, Bosnia, Chechnya, lraq, Libya, Sudan. 

For comprehensive reading оп the subjects mentioned above, please refer to our back issues list, рр. 47-8. 
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А former lraqi serviceman 
awaiting back salary is 

arrested Ьу U.S. soldiers. 

GI Special #2821 
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National Convention, Boston. 
July 25, 2004 
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People's tax dollars at work: U.S. soldier removes donkey, Najaf, August 13, 2004. 


